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The merchant who would bo pro-

gressive must regard the public at a

partner to Le consulted and not mere-

ly a mine to be exploited.
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RUSSIA FORCING CHINA
lote To Andrews Aids

Men Who Lure

Laborers Away Declare Cecil Brown's Measure
Will Overturn Financial

System

Gives Warning
. i j i M li

Russian Demands For Privi-
leges In Provinces Are

More Drastic
PEKING, China, Mar. 25. Korost ovetz, minister to China from Russia,

today presented to the Chinese foreig n board a note on behalf of his

rrnment, demanding that China give full compliance to Russia's

which called upon China to allow free trade with the provinces of

Mongolia and Mi and to grant certain consular privileges. It is believed

that unless China yields to every dem and made by Russia, the latter will at
ence begin hostilities. 0 .

China has already sen a note to Russia stating her willingness to ob-

serve the provisions of the treaty of 1881. The reply from Russia today is

believed to be evidence that China ma y expect war.

Declaring united opposition to the bill

lator Cecil Brown, allowing banks to do'
,a trust business, on the ground that.
it would upset the established fina-

ncial system of the Territory, the ofli-- I

cers and representatives of the hanks
and trust companies appeared before
the ways and means committee of the
Senate this morning.

Their protest against a change in the
existing banking laws was first made
to the committee of the Senate in the
form of a communication, which was
followed up by the public protest this
morning. The communication was as
follows:'

"Referring to Senate Bill No. 91, be-

ing a proposed 'Act to adjust and reg-

ulate the powers and exerc'.se of pow-

ers of corporations now or h"rej"er
organized under the laws of this Ter-
ritory to conduct a banking or trust

SCHOOL

Illegal recruiting of immigrants for
labor in Alaska canneries by Frank
B. Craig and his Japanese associate
Henry K. Dgawa, has been in progress
for more than two weeks, according
to investigations made by the Bull t

i n. Craig and Ogawa have been
working without a license for two
weeks and it was only three days ago
that, fearing arrest and punishment,
they secured a license from Territorial-Tre-

asurer Conkllng.
In the course of their attempts to

lure laborers away from Hawaii they
have had the advice and counsel, as
well as the move active assistance, of
Attorney Lorrin Andrews, according
to a statement made by Ogav.a this
morning. Not only doej Andrews
represent them U a ietf! way, 1.1.4 it
Is stated that he has also represented
them in negotiating with steamship
companies for transportation for the
laborers.

As a result of the activities of these
labor agents and their lawyer, An-
drews, they have secured more than
300 men to go to the Coast within a
short time. About seventy-fiv- e are to
be sent on the Sierra, and about 15o
on the Korea, according to present
plans. Moreover, they hope to got
several hundred more in a couple of
weeks.

Craig's headquarters are at the Ma-goo- n

block in the Kakaako district.
Ogawa, the Japanese, ha;; headquar-
ters at 10,'Ki Kekaullke street, neat
the lishmarket.

The Bulletin's Investigations
this morning led to the discovery that
several hundred FIHpiuos, Japanese,
Porto Ricans and Portuguese have
been colonized at Kakaako, most of
them in the M agouti block, and are
being kept there by the labor agents
until they are sent to the coast. They
have signed up to go to the Alaskan
canneries and most of thoin expect to
go next week.
Promised Big Wages.

Many of these Filipinos have been
lured away from plantations on Oaliu
by the promises of the agents. Ac

4885.
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passed third reading with u full vote
Tlio Judiciary Committee reported j

on Senate BUI No. 99, to authorize j

the reduction of the capital Ktock of
corporations and Joint stock compan-

ies. The favorable report was adopt-

ed, passing the bill on second read-
ing.

A resolution from the Hilo labor
union was received, asking for the
prohibition of Filipino (immigration.

MARINE BAND

BALL TONIGHT

The Marine Band is giving a homewar-

d-bound ball at. the K. of P. hall
tonight, for the 200 Marines that are
leaving for the mainland on or about
April 3rd. The band will play for
the daiwe.

STEAMER CAPSIZES;
28 ARE DROWNED

f Associated prtHH Cuble,
VICTORIA, B. C, Mar. 25. The

steomer Sechelt capsized in the straits
of Juan de Fuca last night and twenty-eigh- t

persons were drowned.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 25.-JJ-

K8 analysis. 10s. 4d.; parity, 4 18c.
Previous quotation, IDs. 4

The funeral service of the late Mrs
Herbert Mist will be held on Sum ty
afternoon ut three o'clock at S
Clement's Church, were flowers may
be eent.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

aim
WAR

Protest

Against Bi

business and of individuals or co-

partnerships engaged in conducting
such businesses or any one of theni,'
the undersigned banks and trust com-
panies respectfully represent, that un-

der the present system of banking and
trust company laws the banking insti-

tutions Hiid trust companies of the
Territory have been safely and con-

servatively ndniinbtei-ei- i with the con-

fidence of the community. The lirst
failure, suspension or rumor of distrust
has ye t to be noted. '

"The laws In force today should net
be hastily or Inadvisedly changed dur-
ing the short time at the disposal of
the present Legislature, and should not
be so changed as to lead to doubt or
confusion.

"It Is our belief that radical legisla-
tion as outlined by the proposed bill
is detrimental to the best interests of

Continued on Paee 4.

The decision Is a complete analysis
of constitutional law relating to tax-

ation and upholds in part the con-

tentions of the attorneys for L. L.

In his Bull against Marslon
t umpbell, as Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works of the Territory.

Regarding the proceedings that can
be had against Campbell when he ie-- ';

fuses to connect property with the
sewer, the decision states:

"Mandamus lies to compel the Sup-
erintendent of Public Works of tho
Territory of Hawaii to grant the ap-
plication of a property owner for per-
mission to connect his premises with
the public sewer when such owner
has complied with all legal require-
ments to entitle him to connect, and

(Continued on Pace 3)

Fort Ruger Is to commence In the near
future, according to the. plans of the
War Iiepurtmcnt, as the permanent
station for the coast artillery will bo
ut Diamond Head rather than at tho
other coast forts.

Captain Frank It. Kd wards of the
quartermaster-general'- s otlice in Wash-
ington Is expected to arrive here on
the Crook, and lie will bring the or-
ders and plans for the work to be done
at Fort ltuger.

Captain Knlln stated this morning
that he knew nothing about the plans
or whit bet the work was to be done
by eontruct or not, saying that Captain
F.dwards would know all about tliit
matter und that w,,rk might be com-
menced almost immediately alter hu
arrived.
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GIRLS PERISH BY

HUNDREDS IN

N. Y, FIRE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 25. A frightful

fire broke out here suddenly this morn- - I

ing in a factory, and at a late hour this)
afternoon it is known that more than
half a hundred girls have been burned
to death or killed in attempting to es-

cape from the holocaust. It is feared
that 100 have perished. The fire is still
raging and hundreds more are injured.1

MEXICAN MA
LCONT N

FIGHT

(Associated Presji Cablp.)
EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 25. Despite

the resignation of the Mexican cabi-
net, which was one of the demands of
the rebels, the insurgent junta today
declares that hostilities will continue.
Recent insurgent victories have en-

couraged the' rebels to keep up their
fight.- - -

EMPEROR ND

TAFT REGARDS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 25.

Ambassador Uchida today presented
President Taft wi(h a personal mes-
sage from the Emperor of Japan warm-
ly reciprocating the President's assur-
ances of friendship between the two
countries.

JOHNSON TO JAIL

FOR SPEEDING
( Associated Press ('able. )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Mar. 25.
Jack Johnson, champion heavyweight
pugilist of the world, was knocked out
in the first round today in police court,
when he was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

days in jail for speeding his, big red
automobile. Johnson has been arrest-
ed more than a dozen times for speed-

ing, but always before escaped with a
fine. No fine was allowed this time,
however.

REPORT OF BURNING

.V VESSEL UNCONFIRMED
" (Special Bulletin Cable 1

EUREKA, Cal., Mar. 25. The re-

port! of a burning vessel here have
not been confirmed.

TRAIN GOES THROUGH
TRESTLE; MANY KILLED
s

f Associated Prewi nnble.l
OCILLA, Ga., Mar. 25. Seven people

were killed and many injured near here
today, when a train crashed through a
trestle into the Alapaha river.

The Business Review usually
published on Saturday will ap- -

pear In Monday's issue.

4.
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FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View!
Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi )

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King 8t. Phone S448

STATUTES UNCONSTITUTIONAL

GIVING CAMPBELL TAX POWER,

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT

Editor Evening Bulletin: As you are trying so hard to Im-

press It upon the people that we need more schools and more teach-

ers, just say the following:
At the Waipahu school, thirty children are being taught on the

veranda, in relays of ttn each to relieve the crowded condition of the
lower rooms.

The lowest room has 75 children, the next 67, the next 65, and so

on, all crowded to the limit.
Forty children have been refused admission since September and

are spending their time in the Japanese billiard parlors or fishing, as
suits their fancy.

This they do as there is nothing else for them to do, since they

have been turned away owing to luck of accommodation. It eertain-J- y

is a sin and a shame that they are allowed to acquire habits of
idleness in this way. Two more looms are needed at once, and even

that will not meet the needs for Very long, as the camps are swarm-

ing with children to come In, within a year or so.

The attendance' at the Waipahu school has doubled in six years.
You might add that these children did not come here of their own

accord.
Their parents were offered Inducements to come, one of the In-

ducements being rfehools for the children, so that when they apply
for admission we have no right to turn them away.

Pearl City, March t!4, 1911. OBSERVER.

$$$'$'3Ss$S'S'S,SSe,'eSS'?'$S?

cording to the statement of the labor-
ers, they are promised either $30 a
month and board, as well as transpor-
tation to and from the canneries, or
$40 a month and board.

Craig's office is in a dirty little
room upstairs in the Magoon block.
He was absent this morning, but in-

formation as to his promises and work
here was not difficult to obtain from
the men around the building.

Each man, after signing up to go
to the Coast, has been given a slip
of paper with his name and a num-
ber on it. This, they are told, is to
be exchanged for transportation.

The Filipinos say that a Filipino
agent has been out among the plan
tations for two weeks recruiting men
to go to the canneries. Thin Filipino,
it is believed, came from the Coast
with Craig. Eighty men altogether
are in quarantine now in preparation
for a trip to the coast on the Sierra.
Now Operating Illegally.

As far as can be ascertained, Craig
and Ogawa are now operating ille-

gally, although the Territory has Is-

sued them a license. The legal op-

inion, as already published in the
Bulletin, is to the effect that the
Territory has no right to issuo the
license, but that it is the duty of the
County. Nevertheless, the agents are
still at work.

That the labor agents will not pay
a license fee into the County trea-
sury is the statement that Henry K.
Ogawa, gave out this morning. He
stated most emphatically that Lor-
rin Andrews, his attorney, has told
him not to pay any money into the
County treasury; that he had once

aid into the Territorial treasury, the
necessary amount for license fees, and
that at that time, he was told to go
ahead with the business.

"Our attorney, Andrews," he said,
"advised us not to pay any other mo-
ney into the treasury. We will pro-

ceed to do our business under the
Territorial license. I know something
about tills license matter. I suppose

(Continued on Page 4.)

on the Bulletin sales stuff miss-
ed no chance to boost their daily Bales
during the tourist harvest time. But
even with the thinning out of the tour-
ist ranks in Honolulu, the boys kept
up their record of leading In the sales
of any paper published.

The prizes for the boys are divided
Into two sets. For the large boys the
llrst prize Is a solid gold watch; sec-

ond prlsse Is a suit of clothes; the
third, a puir of boxing gloves.

The leuder of the small boys is to
have a Sterling bicycle, and the sec-

ond und third prizes are the same as
for the larger boys.

John llooniuiiu, leader of the big
boys, wants the watch so badly that he
has fold over seven thousand papers
In less than two months.

Hendrickson, u light-haire- d German
boy, who Is familiarly known to Ills
associates as "Whltie," has no mean
record, considering that he Is but 12

years old, and his total of sales to
date Is over six thousand. None of
the boys Is over IB years of age. Krom
Home of these hustlers who have made
the sales contest hiicIi a hummer, look
for future Hawaiian capitalists; for, In
credit the circulation man, "Tl.Ki't pa-

pers sold by seven boys in seven weeks
Is Bevtn times more than u marathon.".

In the most Important, decision that
has been handed down by the Terri-

torial Supreme Court in a long time
an opinion of the court written by
Chief Justice Robertson filed yester-
day, three sections of the Revised
Laws are declared unconstitutional,
null and void in so far as they relate
to the Imposition, assessment or col-

lection of sewer tax rates in the City
and County of Honolulu.

Chief Justice Robertson holds that
the Legislature has been guilty of ati
illegal delegation of power by allow-
ing the Superintendent of Public
Works to infringe upon the legisla-
tive branch of the flovernnient, some-
thing suspected by citizens for some-
time and finally proven by the deci-
sion of the Territory's highest tri-

bunal yesterday.

Newsboys Contestants Making
Record Sales of Bulletin

PERMANENT QUARTERS AT FORT )

RUGERMAY BE STARTED SOON;

'
CAPT. EDWARDS ON THE CROOK

SCHOOL BILL

AGAIN DEFERRED

Fairchild Asks For More Time
To Make Com-

parisons.

The school hill was again deferred
in (he Senate tills morning on second
leading. Senator Fairchild, chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee uf

teh Senate in whose hands the hill
now is, asked for further time to it

because the committee did not
have sufficient time yesterday to com-

plete Its comparison with the figures
in the Governor Frear's budget and
tlie estimates of the school hill. He
cays the report will be ready Mon-

day. '
Senate Routine,

Senate Bill No. 67, allowing the Su-

pervisors to allow theatres to open on
Sunday, introduced by Senator Quinn
passed third reading, the only dissent-
ing vote being cust by Schulor Baker
of Hawaii.

Senate Hill No. 83, regulating the
practice of veterinary medicine, pass-

ed third reading. Mukekau voting
against it.

Senate Hill KM, relating to land re-- i
(ration, passed third reading with a

lull vote.
Ilou.se Bill No. toi, providing geo-

graphical limits for the "city of Hilo'

Seven Hustlers Sell 22,850
Papers In Seven

Weeks' Time.

SEVEN NEWSBOYS' SALE RECORD.
February 4 to March 23.

Large boys; ages 13 to 16:
John Hoomanu 7753
Akana 4018
Poepoe 3018
P. Kahn 2G58

Small boys; ages 5 to 12:
C. Hendrickson C408

C. Martos 2274
Hayashi 1316:

Total 22,855

Sales newsagents on great metropol-

itan newspapers will have to look to
theh laurels. Bulletin newsboys
are creating a record of sales for a
short period that rivals that of "Spats," j

New York newsboy, who has fame
among circulation men Kven the sulci
records made by "Hutch," of local
fume, have been ruthlessly reduced to,
minor importance.

The Bulletin newsboy contest was,
started In early February, jiiHt pieced-- j

Ing the arrival of the hundreds of,
mainland und the star sellers!

The 2700 tons of cargo on the trans-
port Crook, which Is due here next
week, may be lumber and cement for
the construction of permanent quar-

ters ut Kurt Ruge'r, according to pri-

vate, advices received here, although
Captain depot quartermaster, lias
received no word as to what the cargo
consists of.

The Crook is making a special trip
to bring the !!nd Infantry to Hawaii,
and the whole equipment uf this outllt
is on board.

According to cable udvlces, the cargo
of the Crook Is for construction work
at Pearl llitrbor, but this seems un-

likely except In case Hie room on the
vessel was not needed for army cargo.
In which case Bonn- navy cargo might
be brouelit.

Work on the permanent quarters at
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PRIMARY DILLCLOD OPPOSESLOCAL AND GENERAL CRAMPS, DYSENTERY

AND DIAHRIIOEAM (Si (LB IT (Ei
Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

UP ON MONDAYFRANCHISE NO

Passengers! Leave your batjg.nje ord
trunks are properly St" A LED.
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

hippie
SCHOONER REPEAT HAMMED SLOOP

THEN NARROWLY ESCAPED REEF

Skipper McKenzie Will Have Bill of Damages to Settle Lat-
er Close Call All Round Mauna Kea Brought Many.
Lurline Sailed With Room For More Passengers Mon-

golia Has Big Mail.

Central Improvement Commit-
tee Would Defer Action to

Allow Investigation.

Suggestions na to various amend-
ments and various prerequisites to be
incoi porutoil in the new Rapid Tran-
sit franchise bill were made in plenty
yesterday afternoon by the Central Im-

provement Club, culminating in the
adoption of a mot inn declaring the
sense of the meeting against the Leg-

islature granting any franchise at this
time.

The Central Improvement Club Is the
central body of the general improve-
ment clubs, anil representatives were
present from nearly every part of the
city yesterday. President E. A. Bornilt
presided, and during the course of the
meeting Forester Ralph S. ISosnier,
Attorney C. W. Ashford, B. von D.'imm,
AlbkuV Clark, Colonel C. J. JlcCorthy,
Daniel Logan and others took part in
the discussion.

The club dually adopted the follow-
ing motion by a vote of 11 to 7, the
second part being tacked on as a kind
of amendment:

"It is the judgment of this meeting
that there Is no present necessity of an
extension, and that it is not expedient
to extend the franchise of the Rapid
Transit company, but that, on the con-

trary, it is desirable that the matter
of such extension should be deferred
for at least two years from this time
in order that the matters Involved may
be more fully considered by the people
of this city and county In the inter-
val;

"And it is our further judgment that
the Legislature should provide for the
appointment of a commission to inves-
tigate and report upon all of such
matters not later than July 1, 1312."

WHAT M'LEAN

SAID

Editor Evening Bulletin:
In the Advertiser's published report
of the Central Improvement Commit-

tee's meeting held yesterday after-
noon to consider the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s extension of franchise,
appears tho following:

"Mr. McLean was opposed to
the extension of the franchise.
He felt also that the company
should run its lines along the
waterfront to connect directly
with the inter-islan- d steamers."
The above is a sample of the Way

in which the reporters of the Adver- -

tiser often abbreviate and garble re- -
nnrts of meetings, which to sav the
least is misleading to the renders of
their paper.

At the nicotine above referred to
'my remarks were substantially as
follows: "There is probably no one
more in favor of granting the Rapid
Transit Company an extension of
their franchise, than T am, but I feel
that there is not sufficient time dur-
ing the present session of the Legis-
lature in which to decide the terms

- r with us. l We will r.ee that your

- - - PHONE 1281

list included the usual array of island
products of which there were ship-
ments of cord wood, koa and ohia
lumber, some crnlos chickens, 202
head sheep and 170 packages sun-diie-

' Purser Philips reports the
steamer Kninlani at Hakalau loading
sugar and tho sleamer Maul at Ooka-l- a

discharging freight.
-'

Hyades Meets With Pleasant Weather
Favorable weather will probably

permit ol tho Matson freighter Hv-ad-

arriving at Honolulu on Tues-
day morning according to a late wire-
less message that has been received
at: the agency of Castle and Cooke.
The freighter is enroute from San
Francisco and Paget Sound pons
with a general cargo of supplies and
niereiiaiHlisc. The vessel will be giv-

en a full load of sugar at the several
island ports of call before being dis-

patched for Sau Francisco.
r"3

Persia Yielded Little Dope.
Despite a persistent search made on

board the Pacific Mail intermediate
liner Persia, by a dolegati iii of inspec
tors belonging to tho local customs,
very little opium' was fcund. While
the Persia remained ,at Alakea wharf,
the quest for the seductive drug was
persucd wilh vigor. The fact that the
Persia had been stationed on the Chi-

na coast, .led the local puthoritios to
believe that- the vessel might he well
supplied with the dope.

,

Hilo Will Aid Captain.
A movement has been started among

business men of Hilo to assist Cap
tain Sam Mana in the raising of funds
with which to purchase another ves-

sel. The veteran Hawaiian skipper
has a host of friends on the Big Isl-

and and it was but a short time aft-

er Ihe drawing up of a paper that a
number of names were enrolled with
a substantial sum of money pledged.

n
Dix, from Japan Is Due.

Tho United States army transport
Dix, wilh a large shipment of Jap-
anese coal, from Nagasak', is expect-
ed will arrive at Honolulu tomorrow.
This vessel carried a shipment of
horses and mules to tho Philippines
and in returning took on a consign-
ment of coal destined for the local
quartermaster department.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per slmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports, Mar. 2.1 Mrs. .W. II. HalT
Mrs. I). Hall, Miss' Nixon, D. Pierce
and wife, L. H. Briggs, J. W. Bixby
and wile. A. R. Keeline and wife, F.
H. Morlcy and wife, II. L. Renken and
wife, Miss Nogel H. P. Noge and
wile, J. M. Pierce, Major Willis J.
W. Queal and wife,, S. Spitzer, F. K
Copeland and wife W. L. Osborne.
Mrs. E. Buchanan, V. Fitzsimnions
Geo. I.ycurgiis. R B. Rietow, R. G
Falk, (ieo. Holland and wife, F. Hue
kles, E D. Reynolds, J. S. McCand
less, Mrs. A. Horner and son,.'E. Wat
iter, K. McKenzie, S. W. Clarke, M.
F. Cbwlcs. E.' Eyre, A. Matson, Rev.
O. H. Gulick, F. S. Scudder, W. H
Wallace, D. Baker, wife and. 3 chil-
dren, Mrs!, V. H. Mil'n and child. A.
Sehneer, Miss Atkins, Jno
Hind and' wife, C, Akina, J. Lee Wan,
A. Apau, Ting Sing Akin, F. WToods
nnd wife. A. Weill, Mrs." E. D. Quinn
and 2 children, "E. Parker; Sam Par-
ker, Jr., C. B. Hall. W.. L. Cole. A.
Bigeler, Miss E.' Brown, J. T. Baker,
Mrs. Rodiignes, Mrs.- e; Haddy, D.
L. Austin; P: S; Schmidt, B. Waggon-
er, A. flaitley- and' wife,' C. Chilling-wort- h,

Mrs. Williams; Rev. Jno. Nua
F. Sonimerfleid, T. Nakamtira, Chock
Kain. Ah Yip, Mrs. Aniny Alio an 1

2 children, K. Allen; F. A. McMaster

BULLFTIN ADS PAV- -

Favorable Report Adopted By

House With Majority Com-

mittee Against.

objecting not to the meaning, but to
the form, of the direct primary bill
as reported from the Judiciary com-

mittee, a majority of the committee
yesterday afternoon submitted an ad-

verse report. The minority submitted
a favorable report, and the House,
with the assistance of a solid Hahu
delegation this time, adopted the mi-

nority report and passed the bill to its
final reading.

The bill will be up for final passage
next Monday, and there Is little doubt
that It will pass. If the opponents
had bad the strength, they minlit have
squelched the bill by adopting the mi-

nority report yesterday, but the House
Is not as a whole against the primary
incisure.

The judiciary committee has bad the
bill under consideration since early in
the session, nnd the form which it f-

inally took Is the result nut only of
many committee meetings, but of a
public bearing. It is significant to note
that the majority that reported against
the bill Is composed of members from
the other Islands W. J. Sheldon and S.

II. Coney of Kauai, and If- - 8. Rickard
of Hawaii. The minority Is composed
of two Oahu members A. L. Castle
and K; A. C. Long.

The bill is fathered by the Repub-

lican legislative committee, which not
only drew It up in the original form,
but also worked with tho judiciary
committee In redrafting it.

When the committee reported It out
to the House yesterday afternoon, the
majority sent the following communi-

cation:
"While your committee agrees that

a direct primary bill should be enact-

ed for the city and county of Hono-
lulu, wc do not approve .of the bill
either in the form In which it was
Introduced or as amended by Hon. A.
L. Castle and Hon. E. A. C. Long. We
therefore recommend that this bill be
tabled.

(Signed) "WM. J. SHELDON,
"J. H. CONEY,

J "II. S. RICKARD."
The minority report is as follows:
"We do not agree with the majority

report of your committee on 11. U. No.
III. We think that the proposed bill
will go a long way toward curing the
evils complained of In the present Sys-

tem of nominating candidates. ;AVe

have amended the bill by ' providing
that the primary election shall he held
about three weeks before the general
election, Instead of in September; thus
hoDlim- to lessen the expenses of can

didates. Wo point to tho fact that a
direct primary has been an aeknowl
edged success In many States, thougl

'we frankly acknowledge it lias been a
'failure in some.

"We submit herewith the bill with
certain amendments, and as thus

J '.mended we feel it will be a benefit
to this city and county, and strongly
urge its passage.

(Signed) "A. L. CASTLE,
"E. A. C. LONG.".

No roll-ca- ll was taken on the adop-

tion of the report, only a show of
hands deciding the fate of the meas- -

Hon to adopt their report.

TRANSPORT DIX

BRINGING COAL

The horse transport Dix is expect-

ed in port tomorrow from Japan and
during her slay hero will discharge
4.000 tons of coal for the quartermas-
ter's department of the army.

At Miiki. Japan, the transport takes'-o- n

her 'coal cargoes which she has
been bringing to Honolulu for the
past year, the contract for supplying
Ihe fuel being held by Mitsui Bussan
Kaisha, the largest coal dealing firm
in the Island empire.

The Dix will be in port here about
ten days and from here will sail to
Seattle to take on a load of horses
and cargo of forage for the Philip-
pines, and will be back in port here
in about a month en route to Ma-

nila.

State examiners who have been in- -i

vestigating various Toledo, O., city
offices for nearly three years report
advising the prosecuting attorney to
bring suit for the recovery of $.10.1- ,-

500 misappropriated between January
L R'OC, and Nov. 1, 1 !(()!.

OTTBULLETIN ADS PAY- -J

The Bulletin telephone numban
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the ppr. They remain the
tame as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2206; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Icwls Stables.
Try a case uf l'inectar. It is pure

Phono 1.157.

Ogawn is tli name of the labor
agent, nut Ozawa.

Sec Jordan's display of Embroidii-ie- s

ami Laces in (he large now win-

dow.
Whitney & Marsh arc showing a full

?(( I ion of lace curtains in white
an$! coin.

The Hawaiian band will play, front
two to four o'clock this nrteriioon, at
iho Queen's Hospital.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a line
line of Easter cards from 2 for " cents
to 50 cents each. Don't miss seeing
Uiem.

Furnish mail lists to the B u I I e.
t i n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

An imitation is extended to all
Knights of Pythias to attend Win.

McKiMey Lodge Xo. S, K. of P., this
evenma. Alter the regular work me
finals of the nedro tournament will
he played.

First M. E. church, I'.eretania ave-

nue R. E. Smith pastor. Sunday
services: !:4.1 a. m., Sunday school;
11 a. m., preaching; t!:3ii p. in., th

League; 7:.'10 p. m., evening
sermon. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7::i0.

A nolle prosequi has been .entered
by Judge Lymcr at District Court in
the case of Igawa, a Japanese charged
wiih the illegal sale of liquors. The
announcement was made by Prosecut
ing Attorney P.rovvn this morning that
there was insufficient evidence at
hand to convict. It appears that the
Japanese under arrest had been used
merely as a messenger in the trans-
fer of beer from a regular licensed
dealer to the purchaser.

PERSONALITIES

.JOliX ) I. II IM HIS 3 li.tt for CO
coast on the Lurline today.

S EX ATO It CI 1LL1 XG WORT 1 re--

turned this morning from a fly
visit to Maui.

GEORGE LYCURGUS returned to
town this morning from Hawaii, on
the Mauna Kea.

R. 13. RIETOW, of this city re- -

turned on the Mauna Kea today niter
spending some time in Hilo.

KAY STAWARI) LAKER, the
author, is reported as doing a lot ot
iiivc . .':; at ing on Hawaii into racial
conditions.

J. S. McCAXDLESS, according to
schedule, returned on the Mauna ea
this morning from his flying visit to
the big island.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK of tho Ter- -

litgrial Hoard of Immigration will re
turn from Hawaii on the steamer Mi
kahala tomorrow.

Mi' AND MRS. R. R. SPENCER, oi
Seattle, who have been visiting tlio
islands for several weeks, returned
on the Lurline today.

COL. SAM PARKER and his ward
Miss Beatrice Campbell, expect to
leave for their European trip next
Friday on the Pacific Mail liner
Korea.

MISS ALICE MARIAN WEIGHT, of
Hilo, and I). E. Metzger, the contract
or,- will be wedded soon, following the
announcement of their engagement a
short ti ao ago.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK, of the
Board of Immigration, is still absent
on Hawaii, looking up employment
for the Spanish and Portuguese lab-
orers coming by the Oteric.

MRS F. W. EVER! OX, wife of
Superintendent Everton of the Sea-

men's Institute, accompanied by Miss
Carda Everton and Norman Everton
lelt for the coast on the L.urline this
mori-i'ig-

JOHN.C. IfOYT, the IT. S. hydro-graph- ic

engineer who has been look-
ing over the water resources of the
island-;- , left for the Coast this morn
ing on the Lurline, accompanied by
Mis. Hoyt.

MISS E. M. SPENCER is being con-- !
gratulated by the ladies of Honolulu
for the beautiful and extensive line
of spring hats she personally selected
for the Sachs Dry Goods Co. while
East.

HERMAN KHt'EOER. who was
on in Itono'.ulu two weeks ago,

died last Wednesday at Hilo, accord-
ing to reports that reached this city
today. lie was the father of Mrt.
Colin M( Lenimn, of Laupahoelioo, anil
wli liiu vrt throughout ibe island.),

.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix to arrive Honolulu about Mar. 28
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila.

Mart 15.
Sheridan, sailed from Manila for Ho- -

iiolnlu. Mar. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu, arrived at
San Mar. 14.

Crook, for Honolulu, sailed Mar. 21.
Hufoid. sailed from Seattle for North

China. Mar. 3.

Maj. Waller A. Thurston, V. S. A.,
retired, li II from Iho .eeond ' dory
window of a sanitarium 'Hi Lexliiglim
avenue, New York, where he had becii

Warm weniher. bad hygienic sur-
roundings, indigestion, exposure to
cold or wet while in a riin-dow- n con-

dition, eating unripe unit or drinking
impure water will cause cramps, dys-

entery ;iiid diarrhoea, which if not
promptly clucked get rapidly worse
and end by the pa'ient dying from
exhaustion.

Iluild up and strengthen the system
by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly and avoid the attacks of
dysentery, cramps, cholera, conges-
tion, diarrhoea, sunstroke, heart fail-
ure, malaria, chills, fevers, heat pros-
trations and all other complaints
which are so common.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is. an absolutely pure distillation of
nialted grain, great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus producing a liquid food,
tonic and stimulant, requiring no di-

gestion, in the form of a medicinal
whiskey. Its palatability and free-
dom from injurious substances render
it so that it can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach. It brings
into action all the vital forces, it
makes digestion perfect and enables
you to get from the food you eat all
the nourishment if contains.

Its gentle and invigorating proper-
ties inlluence for good every impor-
tant organ of the body.

Ministers of the Gospel, doctors of
medicine, nurses and people every-
where unite in commending Duffy's
'Pure Malt Whiskey a perfect tonic
stimulant, the one true medicinal
whiskey. It is a promoter of health
and longevity, makes the old feel
young and keeps the young strong
and vigorous.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.
Be sure you get the genuine; substi-
tutes and imitations are injurious.
Write for medical booklet and doctor's
advice, both sent free. The Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, X. Y.,
U. S. A.

SECRET WEDDING

STORY DENIED

Report that Miss Campbell
and George Beckley Mar-

ried Branded Untrue.
i.

Either thoughtless or intentional
reports that Miss Beatrice Campbell,
sister of Princess Kawananakoa and
the heiress over whose allowance a
legal battle has but lately raged, had
been secretly wedder to George Bock-le- y,

were spread broadcast over the
city yesterday and today, and even
the positive denials of a number of
friends and relatives of the two
young people did not entirely stop
the story, which is to the effect that
they were married last Wednesday
night.

Col. Sam Parker, guardian of Miss
Campbell, Frank Thompson, bis at-

torney, and several others denied the
.story absolutely.

"I expect to leave for Europe with
Miss Campbell next- Friday," said Col.
Parker, "and I certainly ought to
know about the marriage. There is
nothing to the story."1

The marriage record of the Board
of Health reveals no evidence that
the wedding took place. The Prin-
cess Kawananakoa denies the story.

Young Beckley turns the matter off
as a joke, saying that the reports are
foolish. Miss Campbell could not be
reached today.

MYHRE AWAITS

CIRCUIT COURT

George Mybre, now-confined- in the
city and county Jail, awaits trial be-

fore the Circuit Court on a charge of
murder.

Coronor Charles Rose completed the
inquest over the death of Annie Hall,
and after an examination of a number
of w itnesses, many of whom bad occu-
pied adjoining apartments in the build-
ing In which the assault is alleged to
have been committed, has received the
following verdict from the jurymen:

"Annie Hall came to her death on
the twenty-thir- d day of March, 1911,
at Honolulu, from extravasation of
blood and compression from clot nbout
the base of brain, said Injuries being
Inlllcrr-- by fine (Jeorge Myhre."

Mybre vas brought before District
Magistrate Lymer this morning, charg-
ed with the murder of Annie Hall, a

He was informed by
the court that bis case could not prop
erly come before the lower tribunal.
but would have to be tried In the Cir
cuit Court. Mybre waived examination
before Judge Lymer and was bound
over to the higher court, the matter
of a bond not having been fixed.

Myhre Is alleged to have beaten the
woman during an assault. The next
day the Hall woman was found In an
unconscious state, from which she
never rallied. '

At St. Andrew's Cathedral tomor-
row evening at 7:30 Bishop Restarick
will continue his sermons on the sec- -

nlarizinll of modern life. The sub-
ject will be; "Conscience and Re-

sponsibility." These sermons have
aroused great interested by the
straight talk which ha.i ch,iru icrl.cil

MONDAY:
I cahl hapler No. Reg-

ular.
TUfSDAY:

Orranu NcciihiI Hearer.
WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian Tltirtl Degree.
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
lltillidiihl-SATURDA- Y: Srrmid Degree.

AH visiting memben of tM
Order ar cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd end 4th
TfJ rWUllUUV UI
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE F.NGiNrlW ' Lo
mimkl A?Snp-IATI0- ciation. cor- -

iially invited. '

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBltlng brother! cor-lll- y

invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

4T0N0IIJIU AERIE, HO, F. 0. .

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings oi each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
OKI). A. DAVIS W. P.
avm. c. mccoy, sec.

S0N0IULU LODGE, G16, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, . P. O.

eiks, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WH. McKINIEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

'E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Pioneer
rShingIe Stain

rJt IMP. FULLER. Ai
& CO.

' MAM U FACT USERS
.SAN FRANCISCO

The best preservative for all shingle

und rough-boar- d work.

MANY COLORS

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

A BALTIMORE SUN HEAT-

ER for beating THE BATH is

one of the greatest conveniences

In the world. Write today for

prices and circular and let me

convince, you. WARREN B.

CRAW, Box 569, Honolulu. ,

Milton and Parsons
MILLINERY

ij.

Elite Building Hotel Street
Phone 3083

Mongolia Bringing Big Mail.

Two hundred and twenty-si- x sacks
of laler mainland mail Is alumni the
Pacific Mail Steamship Mongolia that
is expected to iirrivo off tho port I'toiii

San Francisco al nine o'clock on Mon-

day morning. According to u wirele-,.-- ;

message received al I he agency of II.

Ilackrold ti Co. tho liner has live
hundred Ions cargo for ibis porl. The
.Mongolia will probably be dispalehod
lor Iho ' poil' and Hongkong

The American schooner Repeat, in

at tempting to sail from out the har-

bor yesterday afternoon, ran down a

small sloop that lay at anchor off the
boat houses, carried away the rigging
of the lilTle vessel, the lumber schoon-

er then taking a tack that brought
her up so close to the dangerous reefs
that guard the entrance to the har-

bor, that shipping men who watched
the erratic movements held their
breath, expecting at any minute to
witness Ihe piling up of the Repeat.

Captain McKenzie is making his
first trip as master of the schooner
He was for some years the master of
the now totally wrecked lumber car-

rier Willie R. Hume that has but
recently bleached her bones off the
Mexican coast.

He refused assistance of a tug.
claiming that he was able to take his
vessel out of Honolulu harbor with-
out the aid of a tow. Those who wit-

nessed the departure of the Repeat,
declare that tho schooner missed the
reef by tho narrowest margin. The
damage dono the little sloop is esti-
mated at a little less than one hun-
dred dollars.

r-
-

!

More Could Hava Traveled on Lurline
The Matson Navigation steamer

has sailed from Jlonolulu taking sixty
five passengers. This morning the
vessel left for San Francisco wilh but
forty-thro- e in the cabin and 12 in the
steerage, the latter joining the
steamer at Kahului.

What the Lurline lacked in passen-
gers she more than made up in freight
as there was no more room for car-
go after consignments of OfllKi tons
sugar, 5000 bunches bananas, 1900
sacks coffee, 2000 sacks rice, fiOOO

cases of tinned pineapples and sun-

dries bad been slowed away. The
Lurline was dispatched at ton o'clock
this morning through the agency of
Castle and Cooke. The usual quar-
antine restrictions were iniiioscd hut
it is predicted that by the time that
the steamer arrives at San Francisco
the doubles along that line will be
pan.

Hilo Shipping.
Tho Matson Navigation steamer

Enterprise has arrived at Hilo after
a fair trip down from San Francisco.
The cargo included about three thou
sand tons general merchandise and
plantation supplies. une item was
five railway cars to be used in the
hauling of material in the new break-
water. A considerable quantity of
explosives and gasoline arrived by
the vessel. The Wllhelmina was also
at Hilo at the time of departure of
the steamer Mauna Kea 'for Hono
lulu. The Wilhelmina is receiving a

consignment of sugar. The steamer
Nil hau sailed for Kau ports on Thurs
day evening.

Sugar on Hiwaii.
Purser Philips of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauua Kea, ircturning from
Hilo and (way ports t iday reports the
following sugar awaiting shipment on
the Big Island: Ohm. 42.700; Waia-ke- a

10,000; Hawaii Mill 1000; Wai-nak- u

1.1,300; Onoinea 13 000; Pepee-ke- o

IfiS;. Hononiu 7000; Hakalau 24,-80- 0;

. Lnupahoehoe 15,000; Qokala
3.1(10; Hnmakua 8000; Paauhau 0;

Honokaa 14,000; Kukuihaele 17.-02-

Pimalnu 1G.003: Honuano 392.1

bugs.

Mauna Kea Decks Crowded.
Arriving at an early ; hour this

miuning, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea brought a large list of
passengers. The number includca
many tourists who were loud in their
praise, of the volcano. The Mauna
Kea met with fine weather on her
trip to 'tho big Island.- The freight

upon which such extension should be urQ- However, many hands went up to
granted, and for this reason I will ' adopt the minority report; while Sbel-suppo-

tho motion offered by Mr. j llo- - Coney and Rickard, the majority
Ashford. All that Mr. von Damm has i members, alone showed any determine -

said meets with my approval, but
there are many other things to be
considered and sufficient time should
bo taken to look into these matters.
For instance, there is the failure of
the present system to make proper
connections at transfer points. Many
times have I scon persons purposely
left behind at the junction on King
street, when 'coming up from Waikiki
to transfer to a Beretania avenue car.
Again there is no car line running
now to take people to any ,of the In
ter-Isla- wharves, the Rapid Transit
Company having seen fit to divert
their Xuuanu street lino to go along
Beretania and down Fort street.
These things in themselves are only
small iriatters, but should be correct-
ed ulong with ninny others to he tak-
en into consideration, and there is
not sufficient time to look into them
thoroughly before the closing of the
present Legislature In regard to
the excellent service rendered in the '

past by the Rapid Transit Company,
this is true in respect to the cleanli-
ness of their cars and the conduct of
their niotprmen and conductors, but
in tlieil- - schedules it did not compare
with other cities on the mainland with
half the population of HouqIuIu, j

which I am told have a te

service throughout, the city."
'

Yours respectfully,
JAMES L. McLEAN.

Honolulu, March 2.1. i

There aro no horses in Venice and
consequently no blacksmiths engaged
in shoeing horses. '

W. C. Peacock &Go:, Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines and liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles

MeefAll Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JtAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
i

oflit the o' lock In the afternoon
Hie same day. undergoing treatment. them.

i
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A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pvR. I. FEIX COMAID'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MA(i!CAL CEAETIf lLR
llillews StyleExhibitWee

Kr,,. ..(. f in, P! .tt..i it I'l.'rl
;tn t skinds DIAZ CABINET f "l iS'fi' ?irOO "l titMUlV, Mi

S an accurate
iesigns

f v in.
J" ti.trmli

t, It iim'
In t it!v itiit'ii

l iiocnuriicr
ImI ot iu.lv
ii.inip, Ir. L. A
S u re Ui V m

Ia.jy of tjir ItRiit-

" A T"U
Will UKP ttl.tll,
I rcciimfiii'nd

forecast of the
Spring Styles

( ANStK'ialt d l'riss Cable.)
CfTV ((! AIKXH'O, Mar. ti. All our ml rrfinii n thp leant harmful of all ii

A choice assortment of Satin Mcssalino j good quality, Persian
effects: suitable for trimming, etc; at PER ARD.

SATIN FOULARDS An extensive line in nil tie popular col-
ors of strictly Foulard pattern, in lengths at Sic PER
YARD.

SATIN MESSALINE Alirtiitod and choice sdecliiti vory neat
patterns in d dress lengths ; nt S5c PER YAHD. An ex-
tensive lino of dr.-.-s lengths in Silk and Sitin Messa-lin-

very latest mode; quality and price unequabc; at $1.25
PER YARD.

LACE DEPARTMENT Here we are showing the verv latest

M'.iro Wli A slilVtlcd late tni;iy at tho km nctlrntum,' K r sale nil druggists mid Fancy
mtiKi? jit'uiLTH mm 1 uiU'U Matn., CaiiaJu Hint Kiinipe,

ii'int!lii-ciM'.- i IViim ll.o i

FEHD. T. HDPK1HS, 37 Great Jonesl'jihu t! tiiat tin- - entire ei.hinet luuij Prep.. Sired, NewTor.

resigned and that Hid resignations- - of

and dress trimmings in all the newest and fashionable
designs and colors.

CAMPBELL il
ABLE TO TAX

tin! nienilii-r.- would he aeeepted y
with the possible exception

of tlmt ol' tin; uiiirislcr of finance, fi'-n-

l.iiniiiitour.
Tin1 announcement of thf! combined

resignations was accompanied hy tlio
cxplnliut ion that as cacli member of
the cabinet was sixty-liv- e years old, or

RAIN COATS Suitable for semi-tropic- climate; liht weight,
silk rubberized, neat patterns, for $15.50. Same in Abaca, very
pi city patterns, ror 91u.su.

WASH SKIRTS and WAISTS From $1.50 up. oliler, that it had been decided that it
were bolter for tlicni to step aside and: (Continued from Pass 1.)ALTERATIONS on Skirts, 6uits and Coats FREE.
make way lor a cabnut of ynuiwrj no valid, reason is shown tor a refusal
and more anwessive advisers for the. to issue the permit. "

President. ' The case hail its Inception in. the
It is thought that President Diaz willj refusal of Campbell to grant McCand-hh- U

Liinaiitoiir to remain at his side; less a license to connect premises'

in Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, we
will exhibit this
week a display of

Individual
and

High Art
Clothing

An exposition not
only of the correct
Spring Styles but
also the newest of
Fabrics and Tailor-
ing which stamps
our clothing as style
leaders.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
owner by htin at Piuudii street andCorner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

and accept the portfolio of minister of
foreign affairs.
Maciero Wins Great Victory.

PRKSIIHo, Tex.. Mar. 24. A mes- -

Nuuanu avenue with the public sew-
er, alleging as a reason the fact thai
MrCandless had eraser! from the

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

We deliver the goods

M.kvp or

from the south arrived lier? to-- i pnnteil application the words "and
.lay with the ju ws of the most import- - to iay sncl rajes anmmllv fr the
ant victory yet won by the revolu- - Bewer as miu-- infixed."
tionist.-- . With a thousand men, tSe- -j xll(, attorneys tor cCiindl!ss eon-e--- al

Madero met and completely, ue-- 1 (e,lcd lnat tho- words erased piade
I'eated the combined federal forces oC nieK. an., T,nCoiislltntloniil pi'OvI-(iener- al

Xavrro and 'olorier Cuellai sion.. ,.,( 1(n. ,.re.,((), ftn ct of
During the 1if;l.tinff the federals ,oT s,)()i Mn(ier legislative form; at-
one immlred and sixty killed and left , tell)pto,, t0 cre.l((J ., , ,,,, ,,,,,,,
forty prison,!i's in the hands of the vie- - tnxntm aU(1 ,ue V()( (,elegation of
t.u'ious insuireeto leader.

. legislative power. .,.
Also, that tlie lointeenth R

OON n,e
ed States was violsUed which requires

SEATTf jK, Mar. Ti. Richard Bnl- - equality and uniformity in taxation,
linger, former Secretary of the inte-- j In the course of his decision Cliif
rior, who tilled the mayor's chair here! Justice nohertscii says... .

for one term, returned from AVashlm,'-- j ''The circuit judge was in error in
dm tonight, beiim accorded a warm holding .that the .respondent, by .hi:-- j

welcome from an immense crowd of demurrer, admitted tliu aliened
citizens. The constitutionality of the statute. .Tint

in thanking the people of Seattle for a statute is uncoiistitul iorial is a
their welcome and for the way they! matter of law. A demurrer does not
had supported him during his stormy j admit such an .allegation. Ftirthcr- -

5cnjanin Qotles

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS

SALE LASTS THREE WEEKS oecupaney of a seat in the cabinet, an-

nounced that he was forever through
with public life.

uioi-e- no court should hold a stalulo
unconstitutional simply because! liti-
gants have alleged and conceded it to
be in conflict witli the constitution.

Price-cuttin- g particularly affects standard prices on After reviewing llie force and off eel y

of the Territorial statutes- - the opin-- 1

ion Ktates': .. j tiou tlmt-lia- s been left to the Kiiper-

"In the view we take of thi case intendent. '1 hi? legislature failed to lix

"FAST AUTO AND BOAT.
JACKHt (NYIUIjB? Fla., .Mar. 24.

l'.urman, driving a Bem racing car,
covered twenty miles today in eleven
minutes and twenty seconds. At one
time during the race against time ho
attained a spued of one hundred and
live miles an hour.

it will be necessary only, to deul with! "m principle upon which the charges
tho contention which has, beeii'nd- -' were to be based. No rule or method

Mens

hirts, and flats:
vanced on behalf of tho petitioner is prescribed .by which the stipe tin--
imtt the provisions of tire Itevlsnd tondont. shall be guided in iixing orhoes,

MEN'S SUITS
$6.50 to $21.50

Wo assert with all positiveness that no such values as we are offering
this March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and all sizes.

Stylish, shapely suits, they are such as show to best advantage on the
man. Suits with a graceful cut and swing that boost a man's appearance
and add to his t.

Why should you pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
65 per cent, loss? Save middleman's profit by buying here. Come in and be
convinced.

Speedy Boat. Laws constitute an illegal 'attenKit ' adjusting the charge. It is left en
LO.MMKN, Mar. il Jim motor noai ,, ti,e n.,rt f M , M'ln,,lr. ; t tirelv to the discretion of the sune

built as a challenger for the Koyat (U.lejr.tfp. (he i,.owor nr fnvntiAn iU intenilpnt for tho time hpini? whether
ouperiuieimcnt ot public Works." i

or premises, or"It i an established jdoctrine of "f Htft-o- t frontage
cuiistilutional law that the liowei'l nioip'nrou; or By me nuiiuiw oi ux- -

Motor Boat Club of Kugland to rice
In August at Huntington Bay, Long
Island, against tho defender of the
British International Cup, now held by
thi! Motor Boat Club of America, was
given a trial trip late today. The little

Everything in the Storo has been placed on sale at the SAC-

RIFICING PRICES.

Ladies will find the stock of DRESS GOODS a fine one to
select from.

to' tures connetfted; or by a combinationconterred uixin (lie Legislature
make law cannot be delegated to any
other body or authority. ' THE LEADER,

Clothiers
FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA STREET

craft attained a, speed ot 5i miles m j Ti, i.. i .i.. . . ',
of these methods; or pursuant. Co

any other plan he may seo fit to
adopt. !.'.- y
' "In short; the legislature has at-

tempted to authorize tho suHTinteiid-en- t
to leyy tlie tax. and not merely

to collect a tax which it aloiie imfj'
levy. It. cart not bo done legally."

hour, practically, twenty miles an hour
faster than the American winner of the
cup last August made over a ttiirty-niil- c.

course.

.imie us no provision in mis ter-
ritory wli?,"li ex'rcsi!y foibidH the
delegation of powers by one 'depart-
ment of the government to another,
but the application of the' principle;

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, NEXT FISHMARKET

UNKNOWN VESSEL
BURNS AT

tlmt powers cannot be delegated by
those ttjion whom they have been con-feri-

would seem tOj be required by
the lialure of the various ipowefs,
tho terms used and the purposes for
which they were bestowed, except in
so far tis through long praotfee the
delegation of powers has becomo'cus-tomai- y

throughout the United States.
"It will be observed that, the only

rule fixed by the legislature with ref-
erence to the tax 'in question is that
tho total amount of the revenue to be

Kl.MtRKA, Cab, Mar.-J- l. An un-

identified vessel was destroyed "by lire
tonight off Table-- - Bluff. The vessel
was not seen from shore until she
burst Into flames, being at too great
a dIMaiice out for any- aid to be sent.
A lookout 'is being kept for her boats,
as it is supposed the crew had plenty
of time to make sure of their own
safety.

FAITHFUL SERVANT
BUT STOLE WHEAT

IN FOREIGN SORTS,

,t Saturday, March 25.

TACOMA Sailed Mar. 22: S. 8. Mis- -
souriait, for Honolulu. j

Grays Harbor Arrived Mar. 22: Uk- -

S. C. Allen, hence' Keb. 28.
POUT ClAMIlLE-j-Arrivc- d Mar. 22:

Shr. Gamble, from Hilo, Mar. 3.
SALlKA .CiUIZ Arrived Mar. 23. S.
.. S. Ajrf'zonan, honi llllo, Mar 3.

SALINA CHUZ-ail- ed Mar. .24: S.
iS,' Alaskan, for San Francisco.

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edisoh
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success

ful" employe of tlie wharf and, whare-hous- e

for nearly three years. This
being bis lirst appearance in court-- le-

niency was asked. ;

Kugiinoto, another Japanese, arraign-
ed upon a similar charge, In that.lie
Is alleged to have made away w(tli a
Panama hat, was released by the
granting of a nolle prosequi. In this
case it was Vlated that it was the

the complaining witness that
thi' matter be dropped. Fuglinot.o hud
been with the American-Hawaiia- n

company for over fouV years and had'

STOLYPIN REMAINS inised by Its levy shall approximate
ON CONDITIONS ilH nearly as reasonably may be, but

Tl:e theft of one sacii of wheat,

valued at about $1.50, from tlie
wharf, brought a J!i)-.'inc'.-

named kiasaki to book with a
police charge of larceny in the seymd
degree opposite his signature.

Judge Lynier listened to the sugges-

tions coming front the prosecution this
morning, and fciasnUi was let off with
a minimum tine of $:;0. It was point

ST. PKTEltSnntCi, Mar. e- not exceed, the tolal yearly cost tit VICCTOIA Sailed Mar. 24: S. S. Mo- -:

ana, ftr "Honolulu. ., vinior Klolyplu has agreed to remain at; maintaining and repairing the sew-th- e

head of the government, provided ers together with the Interest on the
his .demand that Tripoff mid Dernovo bonds .which represents the cost "of
be removed from their positions in the, irtstaliing the system.

. The largest rug in the world is said
to he In a Masonic lodge in Manhat-
tan. , ,cohih it of the empire is acceded to. 1. "Jt js not a mere matter of calcula- -ed out that the man bad been a borne a good reputation

MM
',','' i

HAWAIIAN
in imnamnmn uw ik i m

T ii in rtiiMi Mi mil miiii iiiiiii.h1

The Pioneer
eHZSi&BSMI

Paper House NEWS CO.
Ltd. n

till rl? l ) v ft
yyiwyq i.i.lii.Ml.,,,w,M.w,P.li,l,4l,4pM .,.,.- -, w, I- -,Lj" ' '

T Paper and Paper Supplies of (every description for the
MERCHANT and PRINTERAlex. Younf Bid. Bishop Street
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tucnanaBaunuantinj vVtlCIIT INCREASED
Whooping Cough

RIDE OUl1 TO MANOA
10 v I2N.TXG- - Bulletin

DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii. ,

Wallace R. Farrixgton, - - '
- ' Editor

See tin

College Hills

CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH
BKONLHIIIS

tTiL into
A iimpie. iinf ari-- efTet live treatment

fir brmiehinl troubles, aviplnjf dnttfit.
Vaporised t resolrne Mop thr T;irnxyrnil
of Whooping Couch aDl' rvlH-vr- Croup lit
niK-- It ft a boon to Kiiflffrra from
Asthma. The aJ: rendered itrorKly anti-so-

tic inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the oro tnroat
and stops the couch, pssurfnir restful
nights. It Is invaluable to movers with
youmr chiMren.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
Kim pie, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
drucnist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
bl Cortland. St., N. V.

Savings Bank to do a. trust business,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Lots for SaleKVUIMIINCI UL'LI.IJTIIN WBBKUY BULLHTIIN
Pet Month, uiywherc In O.S .78 Pei Sli Moalai .ffo
Per Quarter, nuywher In U.S i.oo Per Ver, ny wheie In U.S. .. .. I.oore. Yrar, anvhcn In U S 8,00 Per Year, fcnywher o Cantdi. . .oPer Yeai, postpaid, foreign 13.00 Pet Year postpaid, torn. 3.0"

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.HP1 I Editorial Rooms,Cl.j Business Office, and they do not want us to do it." gynian to every 760 souls have twelve
C. R. Heniemvay stated that he ,)er cont of the j,ctmiatj0n us corn-spo-

for the Chamber of Commerce, niunicants; whilst the other seven,
.Merchants' Association and Planters' wi,ieh Imvn nnivr.nn fWirvman forSATURDAY

You can fool some of the people all of the time, and all of
the people some of the time, but you can't fool all the people
all of the time, Abraham Lincoln.

SENDING CHILDREN TOBILLIARD PARLORS

Legislators who are holding up the school bill or striving
to eliminate the vital provisions that make the schools and
the school children a first charge on Hawaii's revenues, are
giving their active support to the perpetuation of conditions
of which Waipahu school, as presented in another column, is
a fair sample.

They may present a variety of excuses to support their
position, but the practical fact of their attitude is, that they

- are sending the little children into the streets and into the,
biliiard parlors instead of the schools. ".

No man with any humanity in his make-u- p can view this
; condition with indifference.

It is certain that the Federal authorities who are in a
measure involved in the promise of the Territory of Hawaii
to furnish the children within its borders free public school-
ing, will not consider the situation with indifference.

Make no mistake. It is impossible for the people and the
interests of this Territory to feed financially off the favorable
American laws and kindly interpretations of the United
States government, and then, when the children of the pub-
lic schools come up for the privileges and opportunities that
a child deserves, declare there is not enough money to go
around; the children must suffer; and there are altogether too

.many aliens anyway.

New Homti in

If your photos are' not on C Y K O
Paper, you are not getting the best re-

sults from your films. For good work

Go to Gurrey s

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

provisions of Senate Bill No. 07, pro-
viding for a bank examiner.
'E. I. Spalding of the Bank of Hono-
lulu, In response to a question by Fair-chil-

stated that 'the banking inter-
ests 'also' objected to the bank exam-
ination bill, because the same object
was covered by existing law.

"The banking interests have a warm
personal regard for Mr. Brown, and
amicable relations with his bank," said
Spalding, "but we do not feel that we
can support him in this legislation. At
the present time there Is ho cause for
suspicion against any local institution, i

The local banks weathered, the storm
of the lnte financial crisis, maintain-
ing a cash payment when their main-

land correspondents had to go on a
certificate basis. I wish to testify
right . hero to "Mr; , Brown's yaiuablo
Services at that time, but we can not
agree with him on this point. The
banks feel the present law providing
examination fork Incorporated hunks
and trust companies is sulHeicnt. The
treasurer can examine the hanks un
der the present law twice a year." .

In response to a question by Senator
Fairchlld, Mr. Spalding showed that
the examination referred to was man
datory in its Untent.

Mr. Spalding then stated that further
law-maki- was undesirable and that
no good purpose would, be served Ji.V

allowing hanks to encroach upon the
provlneo of the trust companies.

u.wojfT joinuns 'Siripirals! o j)iiiA'ibT
Stated that the whole objection to the
hill was "based on a

policy- ' '

"They don't want to do the business
wo want to do," said Brown, referring
to the desire of the First - American

Rent
Bedrooms i;i5.oo

17.50

25.00

30.00

25.00

20 00

Sale

a ' FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Diiiinolha Hnncohnlrl RnmpHi
1

. . ..Lii
homa, write:

"My husband, children and myself

have used your medicine, and we al-

ways keep them in the house In cho of
necessity. I wa restored to health by

this medicine, and Dr. Hartman's in-

valuable advice and books. People ask

about me from different places, and aro
surprised that I can do all of my house-

work alono, and that I was cured by the
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband
was cured of asthma, my daughter of

earache and catarrh of the stomach, and
my son of catarrh of tho throat. When

I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; now I
weigh 110.

"I have regained my health again, and
T nun not. thnnk von enough for your

..1 .... rinri irlvn VAI1 ft lltf,!? Ufa
HUVlliO. (, - OjMo,I..uriI.

WEEK-EN- D SEES

STOCKS STRONG

Good News From Abroad

Gives Local Stocks
a Boom.

McRrydc hit high-wat- er jndrk-agai-

today on tho local stock exchanges,
selling at 7 oven on (ho Hawaiian Ex-

change and fiTa n jdie Honolulu .ex-

change. Blocks chiw'ged hands rapid-

ly at the high price, and it is evident

that the investors except, the preferred
stock issue to be settled favorably

when the share-holder- s hold the meet-

ing to decide Vni it in a few days.
Oahti Sugar was also in strong de-

mand, selling as high as 28, and
varying from that to 28 Hat. KWi

and Waialua were b ith brisks sellers,

and the market was buoyant through-
out, with plenty of bidders.

Stocks have been gradually advanc-

ing all week, due largely to the pretty

definite news received of the short-

age in the Cuban crop and tho fact
Hint the threatened' surplus is disap-

pearing rapidly. The market was fur-

ther stimulated by the announcement
of 3.99 sugar for May delivery.

Oil sales were brisker early in tho
week than toward the end. Honolulu
Consolidated, which is held largely
by Hawaiian capitalists, is firm at 1.95
bid and no sales.

The Hawaiian exchange- reports the
following figures for oil stocks: .'

'

Hid Asked
Creme Pot. Oil Co... .35 ' .5
Hon. Consolidated Oil 1.80 1.95

"
Huhiatima Oil Co.... .48
Temp. Ranch Oil Co.. .20 .22
Ventura Oil Dev. Co. . .25
Purissima Oil .25

ALGER N AD
EDR SAN DIEGO

Yesterday afternoon the British
sloop of war Algerino sailed from Ho-

nolulu for San Diego and will pro-co-

from that port to Esquimau for
the summer season.

The Algerino came into Honolulu
from the islands to tho South and
has been here about two weeks.

The vessel is used in the North
most of the time and made (he cmlae
in Southern waters this year visiting
many Islands in the
South Pacific before turning her prow
Northward to Honolulu and her re-

gular station.
While the ship was in port the men

had shore liberty most of the time and
took part in several athletic games
with local players.

WflPklj II II 1 1 e 1 1 n SI ner Tear.

The

Lorgnette
A Practical Nacassity Invested

With Elegance

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of the optician's art, has become
an article of practical necessity
without loss of lis elegant dis-

tinctive qualities.

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jenelers

MH-M- Y MUM .1
a
A!

SaattttaitanttttntiBHiii
In iew of the opening ir" Alert

Hall, Manchester, a heautil'Al build-

ing costing about $:tOO,0'Mi( by the
Methodists, with a missiol attend-
ance of 15,000 each Sundaf, K Is In-

teresting to read in the '(i'lardian"
some statistics regarding 'flit number
of communicants' of the Kstablished
Church throughout the In
no part of England is L over four-
teen per ceiit.thiough.iii fbe diocese of
1 lnf..r.....l It tl,nn.nnf.t In itlu.iril'iu, II l.WIHCS lilt, llirtl v. v ll 11..

In London, where the; are twenty-thre- e

Unitarian churches with resi-
dent ministers, Manchoitcr, Liverpool,
Wakelield, and Birmingham, the per
centum falls below fivi.

In the diocese of Purham it is H '

little over four per rent. "A group
'

of dioceses which Borage one cier

every 2,700 souls, (Ink to having foul'
and a half per feat."

The recognized (schools of England
and Wales furniisk accommodation for
7.1 5 scholars, of which the
r'i,,.,.i, i ivi.,i t.,,i;00 unnnl,n.
dation for 2,510,592 pupils; the rest
being maintained. by other denomina-
tions.

This may surprise those who have
regarded England as largely of the
Episcopal fafeh.

Perhaps a wrong impression among
the clergy, f the influence and pres-
tige of an official religion, may have
something o do with the figures.

In a recent address, the al

of Ripon Theological College
(Anglican1, said:

"The real reason for the falling off
in tho supply of candidates for Ord
ers, is that the Church is losing her
hold upon the educated classes" (The
black fane is mine). ,

"The Church is thoroughly behind
the times in many respects. She
seems to he behind in her theology,
in her services, in her outlook, in her
training of candidates for holy Ord-

ers. Hut the majority of the clergy
do not seem to realize it.

Reform in the curriculum of her
theological colleges, and in her ec-

clesiastical ideas, is needed."
These are bravo words to be uttered

by so prominent a man, but do not.
his strictures apply equally to nearly
all the other orthodox denominations?
I think so.

CAPT. MAX SCHLEMMER
WRITES HIS VIEWS

Editor Evening Bulletin: As
I am a subscriber to the' Evening
Bulletin nnd also read to a certain
extent, the other newsimpers of Hono-
lulu, I for one, an old resident of the
Islands, must say that there seems to
be a great deal of registers against Mr
Cottrlll, who was sent by President
Taft here to take charge of the internal
revenue office, which I think is very
wrong. And why is it? Because he is
a colored man?

In ono of the papers I one time saw
that Mr. Atkinson of the Republican
club stated that Honolulu should be
the last city In the world to have a
negro Inspector,,

I, for one, tllnk different, and say
Honolulu shall be the first city for such
people.

If any" of you went thirty-si- x years
ago through the Islands, and even now
this very date, you will see some of
our best citizens are married to brown,
copper, yellow and dark-colore- d ones.

And in all of, my experience in the
Islands I found some of these colored
people most true nnd faithful and with
a good SikI open heart and good feeling
towards flithers.

I myself, with my last two years' ex-

perience would rather have a colored
Governor of Honolulu today, with a
good and true heart, than a man like
Governor Froar, w'ho has po feeling for

man with a family except his own.
I liifvo always said to some of lny

friend, when Mr. Cottrlll arrives I
woulvi be one of the first ones to shake
hands with blm, and I had a chance
to do so last Saturday, as I happened
to notice qujte a lot of people to turn'
around in tho King street car going to
KaUhi and ask ono another whether
that wasn't Mr. Cottrlll sitting in the
back of the car. I also Was asked and
turned around to look, and I told Mr.
Fernandez, the man who did ask me,

that it was him and that I would talk
tcj him as soon as he gets out of the
car, and before I knew It Mr. Cottrlll
not off the car at the corner of Ka-f- ii

road and King street. I myself got

off at Berkeley switch and walked back
meet him. When I arrived tliero I

asked him if he wasn't Mr. Cottrlll, and
ho answered, "Y'es."

I told him then I was' very glad to
meet him, congratulated him and said
that I hoped President Taft would send
some more ineti down here like him,
after which he introduced inn to his
wile, lirother-ln-la- and his little son.

After which I excused myself from him
and said I would have a talk with him

his ollice some day. And I must say!
that the man Is a very tine gentleman!

ever met, and I am also sure that
every native Hawaiian will support
him. Respectfully yours.

MAX SCHLEMMER.
Honolulu, March 20, 1!H1,

It is generally easier to take blame
for a blunder than to invent an ex-

cuse that will pass.

Who Drought tnese alien cnnaren nerei Ana wno is gam-
ing wealth from the labor of the fathers and mothers of

those alien children.
In addition to these matters of fact, there is the further

pledge of the Republican members of the present Legisla-
ture:

Education of the youth of Hawaii should have FIRST'
; CLAIM upon the REVENUES of the Territory, Republican

party platform pledge, September 1910, , '

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage our
estate and look after your Tutor-- ;
esls here. You will find It great-

ly to your advantage to place
the management of your affairs
with a capable and responsible
concera

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

fully regulating the banking and trust
business of tials Territory."

When Chairman Fairchlld called the
meeting to order, he read the commu-
nication and the resolution, and then
suggested tjiat since Senator lirown
was the Introducer of the bill in the
Senate, it would be well for hlin to
make any argument ho had in support
of llts passagp;

"The whole banking community
seems to be against the bill," said
Fahchild, "the introducer being ap-

parently the only banker who Is for
it."
Brown Defends Bill. '

"This bill litis been before the finan-
cial community since February 24

last," said Senator Brown. , "To ask
that this bill be deferred and the sub- -

jecf be considered by a commission is
simply a desire to kill the bill at this
session of, the Legislature. The new
Senate bill, No. 9t, has been drafted
to meet the objections of those trust
companies that were represented at a
public hearing of this community. I
have told what the Intention Of this
bill Is. It is simply giving the ;bank-in- g

corporations rights they are enti
tied" to, to nqt as trustee and to hold
property under foreclosure. Now such
property must be sold within five
years by the bank holding if oftinles
at a loss. It gives the trust companies
the right to do a banking business. ; It
is Just and reasonable."

Senator Brown then explained the

Waterlioufce

For
Kinau St. I

Kalakaua Ave. ..2
Lunaillo "St. .. ..2
Kinau St ..3

iKallhi ........ .2

Kallhi , ..2

2185
2256

tottered at the Poatoffice at HodoilIu
m necond-rlas- n mutter
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owners of this city to satisfy
. "s

without representation that

advocating the appointment of a com-

mission on the problem:

"Inasmuch as many objections have
been raised to Senate Bill No. 91. re-

lating to banking and trust companies,
now before the Territorial Legislature,
on the part of banking and trust com-

panies of this Territory, it being claim-- J

ed In this connection that more time'
should be given to the consideration
of this most important matter;

Whereas, It Is the desire of those
interested in this company that the
best possible banking and trust laws.
shall be prepared, taking into consid-

eration the rights of the public, as'
well as those of the banks and trust
companies;

Now, therefore, To secure the above'
results and to give everyone a full op-- 1

portimity to be heard and to have the j

whole subject carefully canvassed, be It j
'

"Resolved, That our attorney be In- -

structed to appear 1efore the. legisla-- 1

live committee having charge of said'
measure anil recommend In our behalf
that the whole inntter be reported upon
to the next Legislature by n. commis-
sion to he created l,y the present Leg-

islature, said commission to be In-

structed to prepare uiiu present an act

Association, all of which, he declared,
were opposed to changing the banking
laws.

"It is not sound to press tills .legis-
lation through in a hurried manner,"
said Ilenienway. "Its importance
means inougiuiui consideration ana1
we do not desire to see any general
or hurried change in the existing sys-

tem, providing a proper division be-

tween the province of the trust com-

pany and tho bank."
Alio Lewis, speaking for tho Bunk

of Hawaii, took strong exception to
any action on the bill at the present
session of the Legislature.

"Jliis bill goes to the heart and ker- -

nel (. our whole local financial sys-

tem," said Lewis. "The present law
is something that has stood tho test
of time and should not bo hastily over-
turn :d without careful and mature do- -

liberation. There is not sullloient time
for tills at tho present session of the
Legislature. We have been operating
under this system alfft have learned to
depend upon it, mid 1 maintain that to
pass this bill now 'would involve a
violent and radical change. ' Let us
have a commission study this subject.
There U no reason for hasty action,
and hasty action in a matter of this
kind is dangerous."

Carl Smith, speaking for the First
Bank of Hilo, asked that action be
postponed so Hawaii':' financial insti-

tutions could be heard from.
Senator FairchiM stated that nother

hearing on the bill w'.uld be held next
Saturday. ' j

Thoe present at the meeting werej
It. H. Trent, Clarence Cooke, E. I.

Spalding, Abe Lewis, C. R. llemenway,
W. A. Kinney, J. R. Cult, S. M. Damon,
Robert Shingle, and Senators Falr- -

( hikl, Brown, Judd, Kahuna and Knud-se- n.

. (

ANDREWS AIDS

MEN WHO LIE
(Continued from Paee 1.)

tlie government wants to get the best
of us.

"There are two thousand Japanese,
anxious to go to the mainland; but
unless the Japanese Consul issues
passports to theni, they can not go.

If the consul will only allow them- to
go, I tell you, I can do a good busi-

ness among the Japanese."
It was learned this "morning that

Craig and Ogawa only took out the
licenses after they had heard th-r- un
less they did so they would ho aiv
rested by tho authorities. Invesfiga
tions as to their activities have been
under way by several people for more
than a weel? and Craig was finally
advised' that they had better get a li
cense at once.

MARINES LEAVE a

ON TRANSPORT

Three officers and 150 men of the
marine battalion stationed here will
leave for the Coast on the transport
Crook when that vessel returns to
San fcYancisco about the first of next
mnfh, and other marines .will be sent
here later after tho work on the Mex-

ican frontier has been linlshi.'d.
Orders for tho men here to proceed

to the Coast were received several days
ago, anil the' officers who will go to
the mainland at the same time lire
Captain Ramsey and Lieutenants Kil- -
gore and Willis.

(illieers ami men report at the stai
ttoti at Mure Island for orders, no orif
knowing at present where cither are
going.

tin nceoiint of the drawing of ma
fines' from the Pacific Coast to the
southwest, no new men will be sent
hero for some time, hut as soon as the
present demonstration is over, as nuiny in
or more men will be sent here as ure
now going away. " I

Tonight there will be a farewell ball
given by Hie marines at is. of P. Hall,
the affair being strictly an Invitational
one, to which the otlicers of the camp
ami local navy olllcors have been

C0MM0NjJUST1CE

Common justice is dispensed as the result of the Supreme
Court decision written by Chief Justice Robertson1 on , the
McCandless sewer rate case. As for the technicalities, we
leave that to the lawyers.

Community common senseand community sense of jus-

tice rebels against the freedom with which the Public Works
Department has conducted the business of levying taxes
against the citizens of Honolulu. -

The effort of last year, made by the Superintendent : of
Public Works, to raise the rates paid by users of city water,
was nothing more or less than an arbitrary and unwarrant
ed attempt to tax the property
an official whim.

It is to prevent such taxation Trustthe people wish to see the water and sewer management di-

vorced from the arbitrary dictum of one man.
Put the management of these important departments in

the control of a commission of representative men so that
it will not be necessary for a citizen to fight his way through
the courts to the highest tribunal to secure common

BANKERS

Fort and School (store)..-- , 10.00
1 t.

llulekauwila St. (warehouse) ... .150.00

For

PROTEST

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

the community, unci to the financial In-

stitutions of tills Territory.
"Honolulu, March 211, 1811.

"THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
"C. H. Cooke, President;

"HENRY WATER! lOUSE TRUST
CO., LTD.,

"Robert W. Shingle, President,
"A. N. Campbell, Treasurer;

"TRENT TIU'KT CO., LTD.,
"By Richard II. Trent, Pres.;

"BISHOP & CO.;
"HANK OK HOMiLI'Ll', LTD,

E. ,1. Spalding,
mid Manager;

"BISHOP TIU'ST COMPANY,
LTD..

".Ins. L. Cockburn, Treasurer,"
A resolution of the Hawaiian Trust
onipany wan then lead us follow.

Improved and unimproved, property
in all parts of tho city, i

Acreage property In Palolo Valley.

Watcrhouse Trust
F0ET AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

"BULLETIN AD3 PAYyq j
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooicr
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Boi 607

Mothers !HE STARSHiRT VV4ISTBoy Scouts
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OUR

Easter
Cards

The Bulletin telephone numbtn
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
ama ai printed in the telephone directory---

Bui'nesi offioa, 2256; editorial
room, 2185.

CSC

19Tl Star on
Have yon heard about the

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREEToy Scout Shoe' '

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Hoys' Blouses, Waists,
and Shirts is an assur-

ance or. high quality
or" material and the
best ot needle-wor-

k.

When buying fur your
boy look for this

fur tills year and they are the
most beautiful example. of

for the Kaster Time
tluit wc have ever sen. It is

mine too early to select the
Cards ynu will send away.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

THE BEST MADESaturday, Mar
si

NAME OF BTOCK. Rid. Asked.

It's a Bang-U-p Winner
U's a solid, all-rou- nd Shoe, made of the best
grade of Tan Elk Skin. Can he worn for any
purpose. Has been adopted as the regulation

BOY SCOUT SHOE

425 ' Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Building

30 h
245

40
45

trade mark and insist upon having a gar-

ment that bears it. You will hnd the
"Star" Blouses, Waists and Shirts in many
materials and styles at

Silva's Tog-gery-
, Ltd.,

3C

A!
'35

ISO
1 6

7
205

12

IS.''
IS

Sells for $2.75 a pair in sizes 2
to 5, and $3.00 a pair in sizes
51-- 2 to 9.

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
HEAL ESTATE

s3 Kirnr StreetElks' Building6

4'
4

6tf

30 'i
4tf

JO 2

I2i Telephone 3449
130 JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OFMclnerny Shoe Store

207K
Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box COB Cable. "HulldoR"III

MEUCANT1IJ3,
C. Brewar & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Stig. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Supar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde. Sugar Co. ......
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Ploueer Mill Co.

Walalua Agric. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimunalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. , .

MISCELLANEOrS.
Inter-Islan- d Sieam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & I, Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Coin....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pintapplo Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do do ass.65 pd. .

Pahane Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Abb. 40 Pd)

Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI ) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Ter. iHaw Ter. 4fe;i
Haw. Ter. V

B9
130

I to

200
125

120

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
riui'K. $1 am) rnv.titi)

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Price, from 50c to $3

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Many Colors 50o and 75o

FOR SALE

I27K

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Best at The Encore.

Beautiful lino of French Novelties
in wash dress Roods at Jordan's.

Tourist remember, tho Anhor Cu-

rio Saloon has tho best of liquid

Fubseribe for the Call, Chronicle
or Examiner $1.00 per month. Wall.
Nichols Co., Agents.

There will be a meeting of Oceanic
Lodge No." 371, F. & A. M., on .Mo-
nday evening, March 27, at 7:3".

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg . Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2()G7. P. O. Box
40.

The quarter sizes in which Regal
shoes come insure a perfect fit. The
only shoes that are made in quarter
si.es.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get 'tee for
stamps. ;

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

The "Star" on boys' hlous.es, waists
and shirts is a guarantee of their high
quality. Silva's Toggery has the
"Star" waists.

Whitney f Man-- have just open-
ed a now assortment of their cele-
brated Colonial Draperies in all tho
new colorings.

Appreciate refinement In dress.
Havo Geo. A. Martin, Kapiolaui
building, make your clothes for you
at ready-mad- e prices.

The Bulletin illustrated speciil
edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

Mr. Curtis, manager for Jordan''-,-'

who leaves for New York next Wed-
nesday will take with him a lot of
special measure orders for exclusive
garments.

Everything that tho merchant and
printer needs in the paper line can
be found at the store of the Hawaii-
an Paper Co., "The Pioneer Paper
House," Alexander Young Building.

C. II. Rellina, manager of Club Sta-
bles, Ltd., will leave for the coast
In about two weeks, orders for live-
stock of any kind will receive his per-
sonal attention. Telephone 110!) or
call at 1128 Fort street.. ,

The regular monthly meeting of St.
Andrew's Auxiliary and Guild will he
held Tuesday afternoon, March 28th,
at three o'clock, In the parish house,
and not at the residence of Mrs. W.
L. Emory, as has been previously an-

nounced
James P. Hewitt, Jr., was yesterday

admitted to practice before the bar of
the federal court, and will leave short-
ly for 'Hilo, where he will1 take hi--

place in the office of Carl Smith. He
Is a graduate of 'the Cbrnell law
school and was a Brooklyn

A Bargain in

Real Estate 108

'3S KAM CHONG CO.,
8

19

IJ.8!
.........

?o a

4"
11

Corner Fort and Goretania Streets Harrison Block

Choke Niiualm Truet lots 1"'0 up,
(it your own terms. Electric ear ser-

vice In near future.
Small lots at f'ulnina. on King street,

for house or store sites, at $:t'J,"i.

Really Rood s in Knmelut-mel-

Park Tract, one block from Kins
street car, with sewer, electric liKbt,
etc.

Lots at Talama within walkliiK dis-

tance of town. Kasy terms.
A few lots on Knllhi road, beside the

Kamehameha Kroends. JG0 down and
$10 per month without Interest.

FOR RENT Splendid new cottage
at f30.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

can open a SAVINGS
YOU with us by depositing

one dollar or more, and we pay
interest at four and one-ha- lf

per cent. ' per annum, compounded

Some part of your
earnings should be
deposited every
Pay Day.

One of the finest pieces of Land in
the Punahou District. Fenced, Grass-
ed, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all
ready for one large, two medium or
four ordinary-size- d houses.

Term payments if desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

--rA nice sum will be to your credit at"PRATT NEWthe end of the year.

STANGEN WALD BUILDING

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6

Haraakua Ditf.h Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 19U1
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. &L. Co.6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...

100
100

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd
Capital and Surplus, $1,009,000

'

95
101

100. FIRST SHOWING
BEAUTIFUL

90Will buy a BEACH I0T near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Keiidence
101 M
lOOfc

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that the Com-

mittee on Public Lands and Internal
Improvements of the House of Repre-
sentatives will hold a public meeting
in the hall of thn House of Represen-
tatives, at the Executive Riillding, Ho-

nolulu, on Tuesdny, March 28, 1!H1, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., to consider House
Hill No. 95, entitled "An Act to Amend
Chapter (!0 of the Revised Uws of Ha-

waii, Relative to Honolulu Rapid Trans-

it"."
The public Is respectfully invited to

atti nd and present such Information as
they may huve to the committee-- .

G. V.

Chairman, Committee on Public Lands
, and Internal Improvements.

4SS3--

NOTICE.

loo-

If You Should Die

Today?

Linen D

iites. Fniit trees and grasi grow--

kg on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TItUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

ressesWILLIs Your Made

SALliS Between Boards: 400
Olaa, $1.87; 100 Olaa, $1.87; 20

II. C. & S. Co., $39.73; 25 H. C. & S.
Co., $o9.75; 500 McBryde, $0.87; 100
McBryde, $(5.87; 200 0:ihu, $29;
$(5000 lrrig. lis, $101; 50 Walalua.
$110.50; 5 Ewa, $:J0.37.

Session Sales: 6 Oahu, $29; 6 Oalr.i,
$29; 10 Oahu. $28.75; 20 Ewa, $30.25;
15 Ewa, $30.25; 5 Oahu, $28.50; 10

McBryde, $(1.75:40 Oahu, $28.25; 5

Oahu, $28; 20 Ewa, $30; 5 H. C. & S.
Co., $39.75; 20 Ononioa, $40; 5 Ono-me- a,

$10; 5 II. C. & S. Co... $39.75;
20 H. C. & S. Co., $39.75; 5 Ewa, $30;
10 Oahu, $28.25; 9 Oahu. $28.25.

WANTS
For Sale

Is It In sale huids?

If not, you should consult us.
Wo will have your will prepared
without cost, if named as Ex-
ecutor Unrein..

FOR SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that
I. W. Wlnkelbach has been dlschnrRed
for cause from the service of the Ho-

nolulu Amusement Company, Limited,

White and Colors

Every size and all different
See some of the styles in our new

window

Three beautiful cottages Just com-
pleted, nth Ave., Kulmukl, above
sanatorium; one Mock from carline.
Nice, lawns and choice fruit trees.Latest sugar quotation 3.92 cents or

$78.40 per ton.

FOR SALE
A few building lots at I'uunul, near

Lllitui carline; 50x100 each; healthy
climate. $250 each.

FOR RENT
A eott.'tgo at Manoa, beauti-

fully situated. Large grounds, stable.,
servants' house. Cheap to a responsi-
ble party.

and is not authorized to represent it in
any matter or thing whatever, nor to
conduct the Popularity Contest now
running for nn nutomotille, and all per- -

eons are hereby cautioned against pur- -
chasing any tickets to any of the shows
of the Honolulu Amusement Company,
Limited, from said Wlnkelbach.

Will be sold on easy terms. For in-

formation, see owner. J. Hock, on
premises or at the Dclmonieo Hotel.

4SS,"i-t- ffml Hawaiian

The contest will bfe continued under j ISTrust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET NEW - TO-DA- Y Hosiery Values

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

Sugar, 3.92 cts

Beets, 10s 4d
a

6Hf HOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

the direction and control or the com-

pany. All persons Interested In or de-

siring Information concerning the Said
mutest may obtain the same upon

to the general manager, J. T
Scully,, Empire Theater.

Hy order of the Hoard of Director.
A. ROSENBERG.

Secretary, Honolulu Amusement Com-

pany, Limited. 4RX4--

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NLER0 & LANSING
Pfyne 2553 83 Merchant St.

' $500 to $15,000

WHEN IN NEED 07
The stock books of the Pioneer Mill

Co., Ltd., will be closed to transfers
from March 27 to April 1, 1911, both
dates inclusive.

(S.) W. Pi'OTENHAUER,
Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

4.SSD--

Why send money out of town
when we are offering, atPaper

$1.0STOCKS AND BONDS 0 pairmartin jrune,
Real Esate Atrency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

of any description

Phone 1410
Trent Trust Co.,

limited

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2039

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

C. L. HONOLULU'S LARGESI

PAPER HOUSE HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member oi Honolulu Stock ant
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Bystematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

PURE SILK HOSE that cannot
be beaten for value in New York
City.
Turnover is our profit. We con-
tracted for a big quantity, and
marked the line at a very close
price in anticipation of large sales

Toric Lenses

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

. Fort and Queen Street!

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Conducts all classei of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suptstions (riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Distilled Water Ice
Km- - Ice, Distilled Water und
Cold Storage, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,

CHANG CHAl)

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
6trccU. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386. Box 600 Phone 1128

JORDAN'OWL
KOREA WIRELESS.

A inessai-'- received lit Hie oW n

of II. ilackl'eld & Co. on Thursday
gave the poslilon of the Pnritlr M.ill
slininslilp Kore:i in twenty-eigh- t

hundred miles from Hie port. Thl,--

nlennior Is due to arrive at Honolulu
on next Friday.

Giffard Roth!
STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond J

Exchange

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aai

e York; JN'JTARY PUBLIC;
Brant Harris Re License; Drawi
KortKHKe, Deeds, BilU of lala,
Lenses, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tki
District Courts. 7 MERCHANT II
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,

Invite (I by President Tuft to Inspect
the Pan. una Canal, 11 party of eighty
eiiKliHTi h, nil of wli'ini nre members of
the American Koclcty of Civil Engin-
eers, willi their when 11 I daughters,
milled from New York fur Panama on
board the hteuniMhlp Xuciipu,

CIGAR NOW 0e
BL A. OUNST & CO. Aienti ,SUngenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.
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RAILROAD PLAN

' IS IIIIMENDEDf
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The Pride of Honolulu1
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CENSUS recently taken by us regarding the building development of the KAIMUKI district shows that dur-

ing 1910 no less than 47 homes were completed, that 12 were finished since January 1, 1911, and 32

are in course of construction at the present time.

Aside from this remarkable showing the company reports that over 100 additional homes will be

House Committee Reports
Favorably On Resolution to

Lend Territory's Credit.

l!i inscn nlivc fllakekau's resolu-

tion authorizing llio Territory to fiiiar-iinti- 'u

interest on bonds of now rail-ro:n- ls

built to develop seHions of llio

count rv was favorably reported on

yesieniay afternoon by Hie public

lands committee ami by Hie

House. 'J'lio resolution lis. couenrretit
an;! must bo adopted by tbc Senate
also. In brief it is a plan by which

the Territory lends its credit to new

railroads.
The report of the nubile lands com-

mittee was elaborate, In part it said:
"Your committee has made investi-

gations, and finds that under this act
the interests of the Territory are care-

fully guarded, by provisions regulat-
ing the application of the gross earn-

ings f iti'l railroad, the payment of
the guaranty only upon satisfactory
proof of the completion of the rail-

road in sections of not less than ten
continuous miles each, and for the fur-

ther protection of said Territory the
Goveuior shall declare .the proper
rules for ascertaining clearly the
cash capital actually invested in said

'railroada and the net income actually
receive'! on said capital so invested
and Khali provide for the supervision
by said Territory of the conduct of

(he finances of the road, and of its
location, construction, operation and
maintenance. The Governor shall
also appoint.- - two members of the
board of directors.

- "The above outlines the principal
features of the act, and your commit-

tee, would state, that while the act,
which is substantially contained in the
concurrent resolution, is a general
act the introducer of the resolution,
has specially pointed out the advan-
tages which would accrue to the Ter-

ritory, by the construction of a rail-

road through Hie districts or Kona and
K:iu, in the Island of Hawaii.
Kona. Kau Road's Future.

This mention 1s in evidence of the
fact' that the Kona-Ka- u road is the
power behind the resolution. Contin-

uing the committee says:
'Of all sections in the Territoiy

suitable for honiostcadiug and. the de-

velopment of diversified industries,
Kona and Kan, are proemjnrft.1 Froijn
a report .which has been $uljniit ted,
and after almost two months careful
investigation, it has been found tha(t
in the districts of .Kona and K;i'i
there are approximately (500,000 acres.

"The estimated freight to be hauled
by the proposed railroad is as fol-

lows : '
"Kona Outgoing, 6000 tons; in- -,

coming, 10,000 tony internal',' 10,000'

tons; total, 2i.000 tons'. ! !

"Kan Outgoing, 21,000 tons; in-

coming, 8000 tons; internal, 2000

tons; total, 81.000 tons. Grand total
for 'Kona and Kau, 57,000 tons.

"From reports at present the esti-

mates of possible future products in
the districts of Kona "and Kan. pro-

viding proper transportation is made
available, is as LoHows:

"Kona Coffee, 10,000 tons; sugar
10,000 tons; bananas, 75,ont) tons;

erected within the next twelve months. These will be built by people who have already purchased prop-

erty in the Palolo Hill and Ocean View Tracts. In fact, the population of the KAIMIJKI district has been increasing so

rapidly that a $65,000 public school is proposed by the Legislature, and will be erected in a central location to ac-

commodate over 400 children, many of whom are now compelled to car-rid- e down town. In the Ocean View Tract 13

acres have been purchased as the site and campus of a splendid College. The estimated cost of this institution will be

$25,000 and its construction will be commenced in a few weeks. Besides these absolutely necessary schools two beau-

tiful churph buildings are planned and will be under construction in-- ;

We wiil have soid and transferred by the end of this month $5O,CO0 in real estate principally in Ocean View and
Palolo Hill. This will represent a substantial increase over our February transactions. The main reason why we are hav-

ing such remarkable success is due to the construction of an elaborate system of splendid macadamized streets, ave-

nues and boulevards on Palolo Hill, which are rapidly giving access to over 1,0C0 desirable hillside building lots. This

work is a revelation of what can be clone in a short time to change the rough face of nature into a region of far-reachi-

residential possibilities, , i&.V.vi . t

The clectrict light pole line has been completed along Wilheimina Rise as far up as Mongolia Avenue and will be

continued, with lateral banches along all the avenues. Thhee thousand feet of main is being laid to stilt farther extend
the water supply to the .lower portions of the Ocean View Tract, and a,qiain will be laid up Palolo Hill with deliveries
along the higher levels. Ironwood and other oriental trees will be transplanted along the various thoroughfares as
soon as they have the proper growth to set. No expense is being spared to make the improvements all that can be de-

sired, and as a result we have sold nearly all of the splendidly situated lots lying between Wilheimina Rise and Mauu-ma- e

Avenue and along the pali almost to the height of our large PALOLO HILL sign-boar- d, also many lots have been
purchased along Mongolia Avenue. We have sold during' the last thirty days $20,000 of our fine agricultural land in the
Lcahi Farm Tract which includes the property on which Professor Blackman will superintend the building of the
0C0 Boys' Boarding School. We are extending macadamized streets into this charming district. The most pleasing
feature about all our development and home-buildin- g is that we are continuing to sell lots and construct bungalows on

such reasonable terms as to enable any family of ordinary means to secure a home or profitable investment. It is due to

the reasonable inducements and terms we give our buyers that the growth of the KAIMUKI district is becoming phe-

nomenal and is booked to be Honolulu's finest residential wing. We have made it imperative that no Orientals shall
buy, live or build on our properties in Ocean View and Palolo Hill, and this is a boon that the home-seek- er cannot over-

look. Every statement we make is correct. Our policy is to sell our property strictly upon its own merits and to

make no misrepresentations. We are not manufacturing a "boom" for KAIMUKI. We arc simply calling your attention
to the facts as they exist today showing that our property is the coming residential district for Greater Honolulu and

that it will be to your profit to purchase a lot or build your home in Ocean View or on Palolo Hill. Instead of asking

you to invest in our beautiful lots merely upon the strength of any promises, we simply ask you to go out and see what

we have done, and what we have to offer you. When you visit our property we only ask you to consider its natural adv

antages, its high elevation away from all sickness, its cool, dry and delightful breeze and its magnificent sweep of

ocean view and mountain scenery. We want you to look at the lovely houses that have been erected and the ones that
are being constructed. We want you to inquire who the people are that are building. We want you to fully realize the

refined class of society you will meet in the residents of KAIMUKI. We want you to make the acquaintance of every

one you meet out in our delightful suburban paradise, and talk with them and hear what they have to say about the ad-

vantages of living there. Then, if. you are thoroughly satisfied with what you will see, hear and feel, you can meet one

of our representatives at our Branch Office at the end of the Waialac car-lin- e and he wiil show you where you can

select a lot and build a home that will be just what you want. . .

tola:i.lumber, sisal, etc., 90,000 tons
21 5.000 tons.

"Kau Sugar (if water is obtain-
ed), 75.000 tons; bananas, 50,000 tons;
sisal, pineapples, etc... 25,000 tons; to-

tal, 150,000 tons. Grand total for Ko-

na and Kau, 305,000 tons.

Eitablinhed 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

i 10? IS 8000

1

I "

'I KAIMUKI LAMB

I'. 8. 1'utL-n-t Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

cned), 2 lb. cakes j
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes ,v

For Sale by Ltudiug Cruceci iu Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOkCHbSTKK, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

CO LIMITEDe9
SALESROOM TELEPHONE 3300

HonoluluMain' Office: Telephone logo Hranth Office: Telephone 320S

V2 W k 1 1 liulli-tl- ft iirr iritr,
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AMUSEMENTS.track iiii'i Is
I. Tic ;ilh- -.ill-- .

tl ..11 .IN. I

dy ch.-.h

- lint ii I.: ih.ill.l

uj,
tll.lt
let.-- !.
.0i.mi1.!

is .l.

mi n W illi

nil lh' i.; 'I'm:; I i..ii that
(I tin- steading ol' tin- -

in li.' expert-- : t.i playj
hi.lv if hi' wishi-- i til

: standing in boat

Honolulu

Athletic ParK
u I.

, pe
: : i ill

races. uwluiMiii football .r
llll.

Man Becomes Professional.
"See. 1 If hi' :n us : manager,

fl'l'T. 1)11-

tii' urguni- -

r, collector, janitor, r.
i!' roach fur iiny ulhh
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"Sec. :i r 1 he participates
kind of an athletic event for

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
2 O'clock r. jf.

RACE

(Championship of Hawaii)

SOLDIER KING
v vs.

TSUKAMOTO

Also

BICYCLE RACE

M any
ashThree runners who will cover twenty miles at Athletic Park tomorrow afternoon ilUllllirnn urii r-- - i athlete should make a fill .......

i ll 111 Ml IKISX II 111 1 1 1 1 1 prize.
"Sec. 4 If he participates as a

ma Iter whether deliberately or through
Ignorance, and commit an offense thatHUnilLlli) HILL UU member of any team that has a single

L would make him a professional accord- -A 7 tit ,

TWENTY MILES
j member who has become a profession-- I

al from failure to abide by or observe
sect ions 1, 2, 'I.

"Sec. . If he participates in a field
or track event against a man who has

ADMISSION 25c, 35n, f.0o

ins to the rules during a preparatory
college or high school meet, he will
have the time of his life in trying to
explain why he should be allowed to
participate as an amateur in such col-leg-

as Harvard, Yale, I'rineeton. Cor-
nell, West Point, Annapolis, Universi-
ties of Illinois. Michigan and Penn-
sylvania, the Chicago Athletic Club,
Missouri Athletic Club and the New
York Athletic Club.

J'ln order that the student may
know where he stands, the following;
rules have been collected and slnipli- -

Race On Tomorrow Between
King, Tsukamoto and

Scharsch

become a professional from failure to
abide or observe sections 1, 2, 3, 4, for
any kind of a prize.

"CI. II. Tl'XTI.K, I'resident;
"W. S. IHiWKN', Secretary."

8 ::
DOTS AND DASHES.

5ii R n h n n a xi n n n : n n a
a SPORT CALENDAR.
a .

it Saturday, March 25.
a AtliPiom Richards and Winner
a of Wall Clin Tournnineiil

The Hoy Scouts are on an all-da- y

liike to the Pali today, and will learn
much that is of interest during the

Tomorrow the twenty-mil- e go will
lie on at the Athletic Park; and Kliig,
Tsukanioti) and Scharsch will go over
the course for the delight of the fans
and, incidentally, to make a new rec-

ord fur the distance in the Territory
if possible. f

For the past week' the ni'li have

lied, so that there may be no niisun- -
a. I'lay for Championship.derslanding.

"These rules went into effect
lime hey are away under the
Hon of Sergeant Camp. Sunday, March 26. a

a Race Athletic Park Hetwi en aa Kim? and TntiUainolo over 2h- - aa Mile Course.
a P..'isch;!ll Moiliili (irouiiils Ten- - tl
a Thirty, Miihucks vs. Asaliis. aaaaauaaaaaaauaaaaa

diately upon the election of olflcers and
board of managers for this district.
Hut the local board of managers have
set June J as the date for rules to
start ill force, so as not to interfere

A large number of athletes were
piaetl.-in;- ': in full blast at the Hoys'
Field during the past week, and they
are expected to surnrise the Kams In

been doing regular training, ami King
says he is feeling lit and piopi r to
enter the race tomorrow, lie has not
done the full distance Unit he is to run
tomorrow during the past seven days,
but he has been doing live, ten and
liftein miles, which put him ill con-

dition to get out and run the whole

with the grammar school and college the

V

' f -

y.

L : ;

coming meet.

!''tTifi4
distance tomorrow.

As for Tsukamoto, he has heetrwork-In- g

hard, too, and he Intends to show
King a clean pair of heels-whe- the
race is finished tomorrow and he
crosses the tape in the lead..

b,e hour and three minutes it took

- .' M A Natural Sparkling

i .".. M .

SCHARSCH TSUKAMOTO

the Japaneso runner to put fen miles
behind him yesterday, and he was in
good condition when lie finished

When it conies down to Schar.vh, no
one knows exactly what lie will do to-

morrow, but it is safe to say that the
race will be a fairly even one, in any
event.

Kaoo will not enter tho race, as he
has refused to run the distance unless
he receives a big handicap.

1ATEISBEST

KING

and it he is tho winner today he Is the
holder of the" Wall Cup, something
which no tennis player has ever yet
succeeded in doing.

In the part there have been several
good men In the face for this trophy,
but none has ever succeeded in win-
ning It. Two legs have been won by
at least two players before Richards,

REGISTER NOW

AL CASTLE IS WINNER OF THE

1

WALL CUP TOURNAMENT NOW

Defeated Cooke Three Straight Sets On Beretania Courts
Yesterday Afternoon Richards Has to Defend His Title
as Winner of Two Years Today Against Castle.

but they were never able to get the
u.third and final one which would en

able them to hold the cup.
President Tuttle of A. A.

Issues Call to Those of
J : Territory, ,

That 'Castle moans business ha been
seen in all his playing this year, and

Table Water

Anti-Gou- t Anti-Rheumat- ic

Richards-realize- s that he has to playIn the first set Cooke took one gamo
as never before, perhaps, to .hold hisearly in the 'play, and then Castle went

It )s now Al Castle, ns winner "f the
AViill Clip tournament, and Atherton
Rk'lianls who will tlffht It out thi
HflM'nunn on the Herctania courts, and
if Uti'harils can win from Castle ho
ban the cup for keeps.

There was the liii'Bost crowd yet out
at the grounds yesterday afternoon to
wall h tlie final round of the cup tour- -

......l 1.

own today.
The fact that Richards lias been ill

for some time and is just getting in
shape this week has a lot to do with
the result today, and should lie win
under such circumstances It would be
a great feat of endurance.

a n a
TO START RUGBY HERE. '

into the gamo lor lair and piled up
game after game, until he had six to
his credit.

The second and fifth games In the
second set were taken by Cooke, and
in the third and final one he took tho
lirst, sixth and seventh games.

Castle was never better than he was
on the courts yesterday afternoon, and
his service was accurate and swift all
through the match. Ills playing
brought forth applause many times,1

and the pace was so swift that the

$10.00 per case of 100 bottles

June 1 is the dale set when all ath-
letes must be registered with the A.
A. IT., or they will be ilisiiualilied
when they go to the mainland and will
be unable to compete with amateurs

'

there. '

There was a meeting of the local
branch held yesterday, al whicH' vari-
ous matters were discussed, among
them a swimming carnival hf which
tlje lirst nmatenr records of the Ter-
ritory will be taken.

I'resident Tuttle of the local branch
Issued his call to the athletes of the
Territory, which follows:

"The Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States has a Hawaiian brancn.
It will do well for every student of our
upper class schools to be particular as
to what kind of an athletic event he
participates in from now on, especially
if he ever Intends to go to the main-
land to take up a collegiate course.

"It is true that an athlete does not
have to become a member of the A. A.

li.liiii lJL, Wlii.il i. .ir.iii: uii.i , i.i.i.i,. i,,v,i

their raequets and yent out for the
final match.

There was nothinp; to It, however,
and Cooke waH outclassed by his nt

from the first, Castle winning
the match In three straight sets.

In the lirst he allowed Cooke one
Kame, in the .second two gauies, and In
the third set three games were won by
Cooke, while Castle was piling up the

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Distributors

There is a movement on foot to in-

troduce the game of Rugby on the foot-

ball field hero in place of soccer, which
is inv being played to n certain ex-

tent, as well as the American game.

The move has behind it several play-
ers who learned the gamo In Austra-
lia and the Orient. As there have nev-

er been but a few spectators out to
see tho soccer games, It is thought that
the public will take more kindly to
Rugby, jind :;o the move has been
started.

three sets were over almost before the
spectators realized the fact.

Cooke played a steady and consistent
game, but soon after the first set start-
ed it was realized by those watching
that. It was Castle's day.

Today tin great match will be play-
ed, and Atherton Kichards will have

scores in the six Ramcs of th set
which niado him the, winner of the j

tournament.
It was a great match to watch, and

even though Castle was much the bet-t- er

nian, Cooke put up some good hard
play during the games.

to ilo his best to win out from Castle
and make his title to the Wall Cup
secure. I

Richards haw two legs on tho cup,
U. to participate In the preparatory
college or high school meets, yet if. anWktjr R n 1 1 1 1 n $1 per year.

as
Who Wants to

Win the , $1600 AUTOTOBILE ?

Intense Public interest manifested in HONOLULU AMUSEMENT COMPANY'S, CONTEST. The Great Popularity Competition
to decide who is to get a splendid modern machine is now conducted exclusively by the Honolulu Amusement Company.

AH Contestants will be cheerfully furnished with full information. Every facility and convenience for the securing of votes will

t
be given upon application at the headquarters

Next to the Empire Theater, on Hotel Street
(Upstairs o the Makai Side)

Apply to General Manager, J. T. SCULLY, who will answer all inquiries

J. W. WINKELBACH is no longer in charge
3B
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AMUSEMENTYour Credit is Good COMPANY, LTD. RECREATIONS

m

THE BIJOU

m mXllSXXXjtKKXKIKIlt
MIDGET AT BIJOU

Little Princess Susana, the thirty-tw- o

incli midget, the smallest per-

fectly formed, lady in the world, who
weighs only thirty-fou- r jioiitids and :s
twenty-seve- n yearn old, arrived on
the Sierra yesterday and will make
her first stage appearance at the Hi- -

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you are suf-

fering from any weakness of
the Stomach, liver or Bowels

: take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-- ;

dayv but be sure and get the
, genuine with Trivate Stamp

on neck.

Last Three Nights of the

5-- Columbians --5 jou on Monday nigjit. She will appear
in a novelty tight wire-ac- t. She is

Whitney & Marsh
Limited

V

Now showing a complete new line
of the justly celebrated

Colonial
Draperies

a dainty little dancer, a pretty sing-
er and has a stage personality whichMmmr A email mv. By Special Request

MARILYNN MILLER V
"Will Imitate EVA TANQUAYment down will

start you in house

Is winning. She appears in a number
of costumes and handles herself with
the of an actress sev-

eral feet taller. Sire Is so tiny that,
she can stand upon her father's hand.
She believes she was the tiniest baby
ever born, weighing about a pound
and a half. Her tight-wir- e act is an
amazing feature when her size is
taken into consideration.

Jones and O'Hiien, two colored

Entire Company in Operatic Aria
Fine Scenic Effects Dances and Songskeeping and a small

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterSLEW PISTELmonthly or weekly pay In Black Face

TOM HEATH Spanish Song
ment until paid up in full. Dance Accompaniment by

MILLER GIRLS

comedians, will buck and wing and
Ring; their way Into favor at the Bijou
on "Monday evening, they also having
arrived on the Sierra. Tonight the
Five Columbians will conclude their
engagement at the Bijou and this an-

nouncement should give them a capa-
city house.

All goods sold at bottom prices
For sale by Benson, Bmlth & Co.,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd. THE SAVOY CRETONNES ) . For

and .- Couch
MONK'S CLOTH "Covers

ESS DARKIES AT EMPIRE
The new entertainers at the

have discovered lust 'what the
patrons of that theatre want and tire

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

HESSIE
As

WILLIE SIMS, "Silly Kid Juggler"

In Comic Stunts

catering to it. They have felt the
pulse of the public and are respond-
ing and are reaping the result, which
is measured in hearty applause.
These entertainers are Whittier and
Crosson, the singing team, whose lat-
est song "Those Foolish Questions''
is one of the catchiest vet heard at Thethe Empire. They sing this with jiut
enough stage business' interpolated to SecretJourdaine&Gervaise

Enjoy the Surf
Quarantine is off as far as bathing is concerned

New Shipment

BATHING CAPS

Colored Silk and Sateen
BATHING SHOES and WATER WINGS just received at

THE REXALX STORE

make it exceptionally attractive. The
picaninnies and Miss Reginia Reed

Also,

A full assortment of

LACE CURTAINS
of the distinctive.Will Render American Indian Melodies are continuing heii- - favorable Im charm and exquisite style

pression in well selected songs, large of the Women's Reeals you
In Costume

An Unusually Fine Program ly ot the minstrel type.
The feature film, "A Romance of!

Circle Ranch," a western cowboy
story in moving pictures is one of the
best shown. This will appeal to the

COOL OPEN-AI- R THEATER

will find now on display at our
store is worth knowing.

REGAL SHOES
For Women

are built on advance models of ex-

clusive styles designed for this season
by celebrated New York and Paris cus

matinee crowds this afternoon. In White and Ecru
POPULAR PRICES

INDIANS AT SAVOY.
No prettier stage setting than the

imnau scene arranged tor Jourdain
and Gervaise, the singers, has been

U

n
tom bootmakers.
We receive these
Regal styles diEMPIRE THEATRE shown to Savoy audiences, and thisBenson, Smith & Co.,

i Limited, ?
rect from the
Reeal Factories,

will be seen tonight for the last time,
as they change to other selections WE VVILI SUPPLY YOU WITH THEm v s

and can thereforeFORT AND HOTEL STREETS Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'Clock
II

next week. This scene is fully carried
out in the melodies' ot Indians and

assure you of up--
shoe MXfashions. Also bet

DON'T MISS THEM HIT OK THE
the costumes, and is a very attrac-
tive act. Hessie, as Willie Sims, the
Silly Kid juggler, has made a hit with

ter lit, comfort and ld3, 111 Best Butter In the Cityr2k7 JY IIIservice than you
Uie grownups and the young people. get in other

WEEK!

Whittier & Crosson shoes.m w I I
SWATOW DRAWN-WOR- K

Embroidered GRASS LINEN and SILKS; College Pennants; Oriental
Fabrics; Kodak Developing, Printing and Enlarging; Lantern Slides.

Largest Pacific Souvenir Store in the woId. '

Hawaii & South Sea CurioCo.,
YOUNG BUILDING (and at all the Hotels)

MADE AT A FAMOUS CALIFORNIA CREAMERY AND NEV-

ER "CHEESE AT OUR COUNTERS IS ADSinging and Talking Comedians In

lie Is without doubt a very comical
entertainer. The Elk feature film
showing Elks on parade in Detroit
has had a ponlar run, particularly
with Elks of Lodge (116, Honolulu.

DOTS AND DASHES.

New Features
MITTEDLY THE BEST.

3 so yy
REGAL SHOE

STORE I
Kinn anrl Rothnl I

One week from tomorrow the'
benefit for Captain Sam will be Metropolitan Meat Market

1 It's Paint
Piccaninnies

With

Reginia Reed
In Cutchy Songs and Dance Steps

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

given, when there will be two games
played. The first will be between Chi-

nese and Japanese teams, and the sec-

ond is proposed to be between the
big league men now here on theAND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE HE TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS The baseball team Is nraetlsing hard Dry Cleaning and Pressing
Men's Clothes

WHAT ABOUT THIS?POPULAR MOVING PICTURES for the coming season of the triangu-
lar league. Some new material will
be added to the team, and It Is likely Speaking of Copy-Book- s, on Marel)

IS the Bulletin snort page con
All SEEN EVERYWHERE

847 KAAHUMANUPHONE 1097 QUARTER SIZES the boys will make a reputation for
themselves before the season is over. FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET

Telephone 1491 - - - - - . No Branches
W e p I I j II ii 1 1 p 1 1 II iMr TPiir.at

Regal Shoe Store.

tained a story of an aeroplane being
Imllt by (Jus Sehnefer,- - the wood work
of hieh was Rot out by Boat-Build-

Charles Walker on King street. Today
the Advertiser comes out with a story
of an airship being put together at the
Koyal Hawaiian Oarage, "A deep air
of mystery surrounds the new nlr craft,
and the most strenuous efforts are be-

ing made to keep the whole matter
quiet until the great bird Is ready to
take the air and perform stunts that

WALKOVERExperienced Men .:.

Specially Constructed Wagons

For Moving Household Goods
SHOES

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE 8T0RE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

Hurt Marsr Skylark did," says the
morning sheet. Yes, quite as air Jot
mystery, Mr. Sport Man. The Hul-- 1

e t i n gave the public the story and
the name of the man who was having
the machine made. The wood parts
were taken from the boat-bullde- to A Prince of Good ShoesUnion-Pacifi- c Transfer Co., the garage for the necessary Iron work
to be done. A copy-boo- k to be of: any
use should be and not a

is the WALK-OVE- R, and here's a prince
of WALK-OVER- S. The wise wearer
buys WALK-OVER- S style comfort,

week late. '

For iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone 1874

Shoes
For Children

Some new lines at spe-

cially low prices.

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sizes 8J2 to 11... $2. 50
Sizes 11i2 to 2... $3.00

Vica Kid
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toei.
Light and itrong.

8izei 8I2 to 11.. .$2. 25
Sixei 11i3 to 2... $2.50

DOTS AND DASHES.

J'Slimmy" Hal, a sophomore, is show
Ing himself to be a runner of class
and Is expected to make a murk for

durability, economy
are but a few of his
reasons. This, is but
one 'of many
WALK- - OVER

himself In the hurdles on April 15. InA Natural Sparkling
TabJe Water the sprinting, J. Fernandez will leave

no shadow behind for others to see.

model satisfying
every correct taste
and fulfilling everyIMeu Setters

The race tomorrow at Athletic Park
between the three runners should be
a close one. All the men are known
nn stayers ever, though two of them
have not been on the track here

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

' expectation.
This picture repre3 C

sents a ha! for men, patent and gun metal,
iace and button. Others at 3.50, $4.00,
$4.tjo, $f.oo

KOA FURNITUREAnti.Cout and Anti-Rheumat- ic

$10.00 per case of 100 bottles

The tennis enthusiasts have seen
some grent playing In the Wall Cup
loui'iiaiiieut, and now their appetites
are whetted for Itie Mall Cup piny,
which will loinineiu'e next week, prob-
ably

Miihi'IhiII Is looking up, iiml nil the
hi IhioIh lire K' UlllM their nines togeth-
er to nee vi li.it inn be done for the
column lu'unull.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., AlaKca St.
Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1001 FORT STREET

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Silent, opposite Young Hotel
I', u Hun ho I'Immih ;:oa:i

W rlli liullMU f tirr jr,
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Distributers
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I AM OPPORTUNITY! 1

I knock once at every man's door, and I am now knocking at yours. Don't
overlook me, because I am your good fortune.

I SAY TO YOU, BUY A LOT IN

HM eaetiMdliM
If you are interested in beautiful things. This sub-divisi- on is the best in Hono-
lulu. It has all improvements Sewer, Gas, Sidewalks, Paved Streets, and
Flowering Trees. No tenements are allowed. Ten minute car service on
Punahou line.

Perfect associates for your children ; close to the best schools and colleges
in the city.

YOU WILL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN A FEW YEARS, as the lots
are limited m this exclusive neighborhood.

I, Opportunity, ask you to investigate MAKIKI BEAUTIFUL now.

ots 60x130 ---E- asv Terms
On Wilder, Lunalilo, Piikoi, Kewalo, and Liholiho Street.

HOMES WILL BE BUILT
Purchaser paying 14 dawn, balance monthly payments. Let us plan you a beautiful Bungalow at lowcost and stop that monthly dram. Within a few years you will own your own home.

Our representatives will be on the Tract from 2 to 4.30 this afternoon and Sunday.

Phone
2553 BONBERO & LAMSIKTG 83

Merchant St
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pierce on
CAR NEVER' CHANGE J terce arf-l- S MM

Manufacturers Tell How New
Car Is Superior to Other

Models.

I'lider dale of March 1 Kllia Motor
ir i I r I. i"i I. " n.TTHy "ZmF - JT!.--Car Company, iii.inufiicturets of the

famous I'ierce-Arro- motor cars, lor
which the Associated Oarage is local

LOCAL AGMS REPORT (id)
AUTO BUSINESS DURING WEEK

CAR OPERATED

$0.0404 A MILE
agent, has the following to say in re
gard to tho car and the excellence of
the llil I models:

F.very season more owners of other
high priced cars Join the I'ierce-Arro- w

ranks, and It isn't because of our
making "trades" or "concessions," be- -Cars Handled In Honolulu Arc Still Attracting the Best Ele-

ment of the Buying Public Sales Made Include Many
Prominent Residents of Honolulu and of Other Islands.

J. Franklin Makes Figures
On Five Thousand-Mil- e

Basis

rtitiHu we do neither. We have mild
Just twenty-on- o l'JIl ears to such
owners so far. In this connection it

fHEN! a man buys a Pierce-Arro- w carIn answer to the man who sttys,"l
can't afford to keep a motor car," the
following from Port hind Evening

may interest you to know that during
the live years since ' we started in

Newark, just four Pierce-Arro- w own-

ers have changed to other makes.
The reason for this constantly inTelegram of recent date will be of

"srettiner the utmost value for hiscreasing demand is because it is be- -

coming better known till the time that
the Pierce-Arro- w is in a
class by itself; thai while there are a.

number of other good cars, there can
be but one best.

In the 1011 models, the increased
stroke has made the motor still more
quiet and flexible, while, without any
increase in weight, about "0 per cent
more power is actually developed.
Even though you may be familiar with
the performance of our
models of previous years, a ride in
one of the new ones will he a revela

land, and it report on this page put
out by the company shows that once
a Pierce owner is always a 1'icrco
owner.

The Chalmers ear lias many admir-
ers in Honolulu and as for the Hud-

son, which is also carried by this
agency, the stiles of this popular road-

ster during the time that Manager
Howes has been in charge of the As-

sociated Oarage give evidence that the
discriminating buying public knows
a. good car when it sees one.
Vciiiim.in Haziness.

Manager Sehnman of the garage of
that name reports a good week just
past, the Locomobile, K. M. P., Fland-
ers and Ford cars all receiving the
attention of the buying public during
the week.

The 1IH1 Fords have mauy admirers
in Honolulu and as for the Locomo-
biles and other cars represented by
this agency, they have a name for
themselves which they have won dur-
ing the lime they have been sold by
tiie Schumau Oarage Company.
Pent Hiisincss.

Local rent drivers report that the
business for the week is about the
same as the ' preceding, seven days,
but is far below that experienced
during the month of February, when
the tourist, business was at its height.

The roads around the island are in
fair condition and Sunday was again
a. day when many motorists took the
trip, stopping at llaheiwa for lunch-
eon and coming into the city in time
for dinner in the evening.

tion to you.
Only a limited number of cars are

$va,ila,b)e for, early spring delivery.

money the market" contains- - The Pierce-Arro- w

Motor Car Company realizes to the
fullest extent the responsibility this belief en-

tails and accepts it. The manufacturing coun-

tries of the entire world are searched for the
best materials. Pierce-Arro- w engineers are
working constantly to further improve types
of mechanism that have stood the test of
years. Workmanship is provided that has
won the admiration of not only American
manufacturers but of foreign makers of motor
cars, many of whom have visited the Pierce-Arro- w

plant. The result is a car in which
the Pierce-Arro- w company places its entire
confidence to meet every requirement of . a
discriminating public.

NEW FACTOR

Honolulu probably !i;ik t ln best as-

sortment of high priced motor curs
of any lily in lln: world of its size,
Iho t'aVlin ids ;i tut other cars iti the
rent service in litis city comparing
more than favorably with Iho curs in

the rent .service in any city in the
lnaiuhmil.

The average owner of a motor car
in this city litis a higher pi'iied car
than his hi'inhcr on the niiiinlanil anil
in fact the whole nuniher of nioliir
ears owned ill Honolulu places the
city anion:; the foremost in the land
as far as class is com erneil in Hie

cars owned.
Take, for instance, the Packard,

Pierce-Arro- Chalmers, 1'eerless,
Thomas flyer, Lozier,
Hudson and Overland, lo say nothing
of the large 11 mil lit.- r of other cars
owned and operated in (his city, which
shows the discrimina! ins taste of the
purchasers of mot or ca rs.

As far as the rent, service is con-

cerned better cars are available in

Honolulu in the stands of the public
chauffeurs than in any city of the
mainland of the United Slates of a
like size, and the best cities have
nothing to offer which is ahead of
what Honolulu will give, the renter of
an occasional machine.

At the present time there are about
680 machines registered in this city
and that number is greater, probably,
than that regislered in any city on
the mainland of the size of Hono-
lulu.

From n. car Iile the Pierce-Arro-

down through ail the grades to the
Hupmobile anil other low priced ears
Honolulu agents can supply the pros-
pective buyer with the best that
American manufacturers put on the
market.
Yon ilamni-Yotin- g Co.

During the past week the von
Hanim-Yoiin- g Company reports the
sale of l'ojir Cadillacs, two llupmo-bile- s,

one a torpedo body, one a baby
tonneau Overland, one Ntoddard-Day-to- n,

and one a Ford, all of which cars
have given entire satisfaction to the
purchasers.

On the next steamer the company

AT DETROIT

iutci est,
After running several cars and find-

ing them rather expensive, C. J.
Franklin, of the Portland 'Railway,
Light & Power Company, when fie

purchased his last car, a Chalmers
"30," decided to keep an accurate ac-

count of the upkeep of the car. He
found, alter running Gimio miles, that
the total operating and maintenance
cost per mile was ?0. 04111.

That $0.04)14 per mile was for I he
original cost and wear on tires, charg-
ing, lubrication, gasoline and miscel-

laneous expenses, including the inter-

est on the investment.
Tire expense, one of the largest on

an automobile, was comparatively
small for Mr. Franklin still has the
original set of casings and tubes on
his wheels, lie figures that the wear
on tires is $0,015 per mile. That also
includes the first cost.
Statement of cost of operation and

maintenance of Chalmers 30 (toy
tonneau), on a basis of the first
5000 miles' run.

Interest on investment of $2000
for six months at 7 per cent
per annum $ 70.00

Cost of gasoline, 413 gallons at
I fic .; 66.08

Lubricating oil, 10 gallons zero-lin- e,

at (!3c ,, v 6.30
Transmission grease 2.00
Recharging storage naileries. 2.0(1

Recharging prest-o-lit- o tank. 12.00
Original rout of four tires, 34x

3 in ..... 120.00
Although these figures are com-

puted on a 5000-mil- e basis,
(1000 miles have been secured
from tires on above car at
present writing, and they ap-

pear to be good for 2000 miles
additional, a total Of 8000
miles,. Accordingly, the tires
having stood COiOO tulles of
the 8000 expected, five-eigh- ts ,

of their original cost should

Associated Garage, ttd.,x6LIDDEN TOUR RENAMED

RECIPROCITY RUN

F. E. HOWES, ManagerWASniXCJTON, I). C, Mar. 11. The
Glidden tour, the big annual event in
the automobile world this year, will
be known as the reciprocity run, and
will extend from Washington to Ot-

tawa, Can., starting June IB. The route
will lie through Daltimere, Wilmington,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, New York,
New Haven, Providence, P.oston, Bur-
lington anil Montreal to Ottawa, ar-

riving there not later than July 1. The
distance is estimated at 10SS miles. A
path 1'miling ear will leave Washington

GRA30WSKY TRUCK

Three Men Who Control the
Hudson and. What They

HaveDone.

Way out. on Jefferson avenue, near
the Detroit city limits, stands an
enormous new automobile factory.
Resides being the 'home of the Hud-

son "3;!," that imposing plant repre-
sents one of the most romantic stories
in the motor car industry the indus-
try which in ten years has furnished
magic tales of splendid achievements
and American grit.

For the latest of Detroit's many su-

perb factories, devoted to the automo-
bile, is the crowning success of the
combined efforts of three men who
came together ten years ago as em-

ployees of Ibe Olds Motor Works.
They determined to have an automo-
bile factory of their own. One was
It. D. Chapin, who quit his course at
the University of. Michigan to enter
the automobile business; another was
Howard E. Collin, who the lure of the
motor car-- also enticed from the Ann
Arbor campus, and the third was F.
O. Bezner, a Jerseyville, 111., lad, who
had set out to seek his fortune among
the automobiles.

That triumvirate battled shoulder
to shoulder from tho bottom of the
ladder, clung togother during years
when they were directing the destines
of other big automobile companies, all
the time with their' weather eye open
for a chance to embark for them-

selves. None of them had money at
the start. Chapin got to bo stiles
manager of the Olds Company; Cof

VALLEJO, Mar. 4. "liattliug
the negro boxer of the cruiser

'California, is anxious to secure a bout
tu this city or at Flo.silt'ii when the
llugshlp arrives at Mare Island in May.
Kiililnsnil would like to meet "Uul'us
Williams of San Francisco or Darius
Ycung of the cruiser Buffalo. Kobin-.f-

knocked 'out "Spider" MeCool at

1, Vs, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.

HONOLULU,. POWER WAGON CO

, Agents t:

875 South, Near King Street
Vhone 2166 , .

factum's' Content Association. The
hitter body has just chosen him its
president.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28. Mem-

bers of the National League team left
here today for llirmingham, Ala.,
where they will remain a month,
training for the coming season.

be charged off 75.00

Slav 15. One of the features of the Total $233.38reciprocity run will be the presence, as
observers, of United States army off-

icers from the signal and engineering
corps.

Cost Per Mile.
Tires $0,015
Gasoline 013

Marc Island last summer. v . u I t It ii I I 1 1 n If I iter Tear.

Lubrication 0013
Charging (including lotteries

and presto tank) 002S 'fl pV ."''1 9J? xS25 Miscellaneous (includes inter-
est on investment) 014

Total operating and mainte
nance cost per mile $0.0404
The two tires on Hie left hand side

expects still more machines, some of
which have already been contracted
for, and oihers of which will be plac-
ed on the floor of the salesroom for
prospective buyers.

The business of the past, month has
been up to expectations in this agency
of American cars and in the future
the sale of the popular cars hanlddd
is expected to be even larger than
last year. '
Associated burner.

Manager Frank Howes of the As-

sociated Garage reports a busy week
in Hie agencies handled by this gar-
age, which Is rapidly coming to the
fore as an important, factor in the au-

tomobile business of the city and ter-
ritory.

Several lludsons have been placed
during the week and the popular
Pierce-Arro- w ls rapidly winning its
way into the hearts of the real mo-

torists of the city.
This car is one of the best put out

by any manufacturer on the main

of the machine have the same air In
them that came with the car. New air
has been added from time to time but
there never litis beon a puncture or
blow-o- ut on either one of these tires.

fin was that concern's chief enginecIn the forward tire on the right, hand
side of the car, Mr. Franklin has had
one small puncture, caused by a wire
nail, and in the rear tire on the right

your tnoitpy hy - s nr mti"- - nr
Rrmeintwi tlt.tt monrv wit! U rtltir.ii;"'

t. not uttlruly :,ntl,.Ut.tory.
hand side he hns had two pnetures.

This mileage was not, by any
means, all made on hard surface pave MmmPa'm illpit dsmmm $
ment in the city, as the car was. used
In railroad construction work, whore
It was frequently the case that It
vent through fields and made its own
roads.

"When I say there were no repairs
on. the car," snys Mr. Franklin, "I do
not mean that the car did not have at-

X it mmtention. There are no garage charges
in this statement, as the car was kept . A Specialty olat my home and received my personali ' f "J 4

, it . attention, but no repair parts were
purchased and no repairs had to be
made other than cleaning spark plug1 ecovenire Tops forand running kerosene through the
carburetor once every two weeks, al

$1 A lowing it to stand over night, to get

and designer of its first er

car, while llenzer held the position of
purchasing agent.

Their chance culne in 190G when
they interested K R. ThomaB by con-
vincing him that the great car of the
future must be a modern-price- d ma-

chine. They started the Thomas-Detro- it

Company, the triumvirate hold-
ing the managing reins, with Collin
tho mechanical centerpiece of the
concern. Then they induced Hugh
Chalmers lo enter ."the i .automobile
field and established the Clinlmors-Detro- it

Company, with Chapin gener-
al manager, Collin vice president and
consulting engineer, and Ilezner sec-
retary.

The goal'of their ambition was in
sight, by this time and in 1909 they
formed their, own company witli
Chapin president and Coffin and Ben-z- er

in the same relative positions they
had previously held. R. B. Jackson,
who had been gfneral manager of the
E. R. Thomas Motor Company, Joined
them in this venture and shortly af-

ter "Ned" Tlroiidwell, nt

of the Fisk Rubber Company and n
close friend of the Hudson ollicers,
came with them to be director of
sales.

And now where a desolate waste
would still be, had not Detroit be-

come the cfnter of the motor car in-

dustry, the three young men who ten
years ago wero jusf. out of colloKe,
are realizing their dream of an auto-

mobile factory whiidi dons a $10,000,-00- 0

business.
Mr. Collin has given generously of

his talents as. an engineer to the
whole automobile industry, having
Just completed a term ns president of
the Society of "Automobile Engineers
and two terms as general chairman
of the rules committee of the Mann- -

the carbon out of the cylinders, oilin.; A iobilesand lubricating, which, of course, I did
myself, ns any driver of an automo"4, , il f 4

bile would do."
'rV

CHK'A'IO, Mar. t.'!. ArrangementsV t fit I LV1
We also build new tops for any make of car suitable to the

special requirements of the Islands

Automobile Painting
were completed last night for an au-

tomobile racn between Kmlle Broiisnril
the French driver, who Is In Chicago
now, and Jack Johnson, the heavy
weight champion fighter. The race
will take place at either Los Angeles
or Oakland within four weeks. It will
be for 100 miles, and both contestants Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.are to drive machines.

MERCHANT STREETTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uum, U. & A,

Briarcliff-Lozie- r Delivered to or Carter With E. E.

Bodge at the Wheel. One of the classiest cars ever
brought to the Islands. .
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PURTUGUESE AMERICANS SET Of Interest To Mothers 't!

H SUNDAY SERVICES o Developing
HIGH STANDARD AS CITIZENS OUR 1911 MODELS s Is and

(IIIMSlllN (III lit II.
Kim; and Al.ike.i Mivf ts. Sunii.iy,

M.i i h L'l.th. pill
i:L" a in Itihle School; Will. C

Hall, ; lesson, Review
for the quai l, r

II 11. III., Illuming servile; pleaching
by Piisior David Carey Peters; sub-
ject, "The .Minion of the Christ."

PELOUZE
Printing

Bromide

Enlargements

PELBUZE EYfOOD
ism I;- rmiiiiH niliilili' In the re t of tin
surli ly sun oillldililj tin in.

The mass in' pi i l ti jiii' c In I Ltwnii
have proven hard working ami indiis-Iriuii- s,

:illhoiii:li they l.r..n.;i with tin in
from ihi'ir native l.nul many or the
characteristics of their raei close ad-
herence to religion mikI traditions.
Thi'lr genial and

A p. Ca'lro, writer of lh. fi.llowiiiK
;irii. le, a Pdiliiijiiiw,. iiy liirlli Mini :m

Amu ii an I'ilixi'ii Iiy i 1. i. - In IKMilir
came tn lhuviil from .Madeira, when
three years hi' aw. ,' has t.iki n an
active iatt hi politics since Kmki. n ml
always I..-.- ii vtH'.rli 'I; r.l ilepuliliean.
In J :; iimi janN was elected t.i the

One-Moti- on Flat Folding

Reclining
l,c.".islatlll'i senilis: in tin- - liivt session
as . i i i' i : i nt' tlit committee on uk- -
rii iill inv iimi maimf'ai tures, nml

The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on
the iron. Requires no stand simply turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. The hottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot as you do on other irons.

We carry the following four sires in stock:

d

SEWING ROOM DOMESTIC COMMERCIAL TAILORS

impulsive natures often l.'iol Hum into
difficulties, anil cause those who lit

rst.inil t lu iii In attrilnite to design
that which is tin- result of impulse.

In mereanl fie pursuits they are com-
paratively iiiifiitfi'pi'isinx, Imt In the

Iii tin'
COlll- -second session as chairman of the

mil i mi m i omits ; I pulilie expendi
lures. 111? was also secretary of the

( omtnuiiiim lollouin;; the sermon.
:? p. 111., Sloan Mission Rilile School;

Kli Snytler, superintendent; lesson,
Quarterly R. view - Mibl,. recitations.'

i'.y.o p. in., V. P. S. V. R Wh.,'1
win? Come and see: invited.

7:3il p. la., evening service; preach- - '

ilig 1'T the pastor; subject, "An Jne- -
'

pressnble Question with an Al tempi.
to Answer it." Come and judge for
yourself.

7:.'!0 p. ni. Thursday evening, Rjble
Students' class meets in church study

'

liipulilienn party in 1!I('.I and Jim, nml l,'"rm''1 l',1l'l'1!f,i"" they prove stuiliotis
and successful

ARTISTIC WORK

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything1 Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

lias held prominent otliees in' different
fraternal ami business organizations. Follow Public Policies.

As a people they enter with Zeal into
political affairs. They attach them

At the present time he is employed as
the permanent secretary of th San

selves to a party, and to that theyE. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. Antonio Society, one of the largest The Premier Line of thewill stick so long as they believe th.'iPoi'tusiiose mutual lieintit and insur mom; Kli Snyder, leader.
7:.''.i p. in., Wednesday evening, regance societies in Hawaii. ioe principles inereoi are Dased on

fairness! Most of them take more to Season
the republican pnrty, although they

ular prayer meeting, conducted by the
pastor. Every member of the church
urged to attend.will not submit to the policy of their

All strangers nml visitors in our

We have toilay in these Islands,
forming u part of our population,
twenty-tw- o thousand people of Portu-
guese hirth anil nationality. Tho
greater portion of these came here

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young BuildingNo. 1277 city are welcomed and will receive a

cljeery greeting.

The

The Honolulu
m, Hi! .

mitcdi

party after they know that It Is wrong.
As regards conscience, patriotism or

jugdment, they have no misgivings.
After their oath of allegiance to the
United States and their birth on Amer-
ican soil, they have but one country,
and that the United States of Amer-
ica. The flag which symbolizes the

oriKlmiHy from their native country as
immiKrants to settle unnn tin lanrt asGas Co., (i:tkal rvitix tuntni.

Doremus Seuddcr, n.n minister- -l urists, while the smaller por
. IChersolp. assistant minwfeption represents the issues of the orig

inal numliers. PICTURESIlihle School, 9:",0 n. in.; Men's
League visible Class. In :l. in U'oin- -Hecnuse these people form the major

part of tho white clement of Hawaii, n'.s Society Mihle Class, 10 a. m.;

government popularly called "The Stars
and Stripes" becomes and continues to
be their Has to the end. ,

If this government, which has in the
moi-Ilin- WOlV.lini. 11 o'clock stern innDESIRES THAT ITS PATRONS F1IOULD ENJOY THIS

IN COPLEY PRINTS
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING

1050 Nniiann Street
CO.

Oast Invited these oeonle lo n.n v l h..!f I

WM.Znative shores and come to Hawaii and

by the minister; Christian Kndeavor,
6:30 p. in. "An Evening in Ceylon;"
evening service, 7:;SA o'clock. Dr.
Scudder will give a tragedy sermon on
"The Passion Play." Everyone most
cordially invited to these services.'

BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE OF OAS. IF YOU CONSIDER

WE CAN IMPROVE YOU; INSTALLATION, KS.NDLY LET US

KNOW. -
seme, win cio its duty in preserving
the public schools and extending Its
advantages to the children of those al
ready here and those which will soon

Limitedcome, Hawaii can well rely upon a fu
I'Tanio, r Enamel Finish,

Leather ('loth Upholstered, -- lnch'
Rubber-Tire- d Wheels Price $7.00

the question as to whether they will,
in due time, prove deslrahle to the
nation as citizens, Is often asked by
men of state, hut who seem to know
but little of their peneral qualities. Un-

doubtedly, the question is one of In-

terest to a Rroat number of our citi-

zens and likewise to the state.
The effort on the part of

Roosevelt to Impress upon the
people here the urgent need nnd ne-

cessity of developing Hawaii's re-

sources along "traditional American
lines" implies sulticient urgency to
build in this community a citizenship
which will nt all limes prove beneficial
to Hawaii and the whole country. This

ture citizenship which' w ill ever stand

No. 1281 WINES AND LIQUORSHONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

impregnably ready to defend the honor
and the good name of our country. Let
us hope that they, as our future cit-

izens, will always preserve their moral
habits, revere the law, respect author-
ity, and, beyond all, that they he lim-

ited In their free activities by no man.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

The meetings of the P.ible Class
conducted by the Men's League at
Central Pnion Church are largely

The general theme of this
year's study is "The Soul Teachings
of Jesus." At present tho class is
considering "The Principles or .Testis
on as Applied to the
Present War Problem." The particu-
lar questions for tomorrow morning
will lie "Is War Ever .lustifluWe?"
"Why Should the Nations Pile Tp
Their Armaments?" "What is (he
Next Step in the Securing of a Perma-
nent World's Peace?" Tho men of (he
city are invited. The purpose of the
class is to get at the truth in these
great moral and social questions.

citizenship must necessarily emanate
from the material wo now possess In

NEW FLY-SCREE-
Ntiiis center of cosmopolitan population

and surely the state has n right' to ex
pect a development of American ideals Wc deliver to any part of the

v ;i; ' city. (J. A. and inclinations among those to whomGILMAN, ORDINANCE 1
Phone 2026 P. 0. Box 488At a special meeting of the city and

county supervisors to be held this
Similar to No. j,,, except that it

has Foot llrake, Hud fluard nnd
evening, an ordinance for the regula Wood Handles Price $8.50
Hon of local pot liictories will receive
consideration. The measure has been

In the course of travel sermons
which Dr. Scudder lias been giving at
Central Union Church the past few
months, he conies on Sunday evening
to Oheraiuniergan. He will give his
impression of "'Tim Passion Play" as
lie saw it Inst summer. The, service
begins at 7:30. The general public is
invited. .

No. 1285

it has opened the gate of hope and re-

ceived with open nrniR of national hos-

pitality. . "

Prove Loyal Citizens.
The divergency of opinions amonR

different men upon the question of Portug-

uese-American citizenship has In
several instances of the past created
some unfriendly discussion in the field

of journalism, brhfc'ing about, however,
a final conclusion, namely, that tho
Portuguese have, since the inception of
representative government In America,
figured quite loyally in state nnd in-

dustrial activity.
From the standpoint of a Portuguese--

American, the question is rather
embarrassing to answer without a
feeling of constraint, for it concerns

PRIMO
BEER"

in the hands of the health and sanita-
tion committee since last Tuesday.

At the same time, It is believed that
the newly-propose- d tly screen ordi
nance drawn up by ('lty and County

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall fe Co., Bath. Mo.

Parrott & Co.. San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'CEJNNEIJV AUTOMATIC SFRITJiQJE'JR)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

BAND NOTFS.
Physician Bruce V. Macki.il may come
up for a first reading.

The proposed ordinance Is drawn
along about the same lines as a for-

mer bill, which met a disastrous fate
at the hands of the old board. Save in

Tho Hawaiian-- hand will play to-

morrow morniiiR at tho residence of
the Deleivate nt Waiklki in honor or

the attributes of a people of my own acific Jaloonbis birthday. In the afternoon the
regular concert will .lie in the Capi- -blood; and surrounding these people.

there are other elements of equal su ioi Rromids wilh (lie lowing p'lo
nerioritv. However, ns the question is

one important instance, the new ordi-
nance lias nothing to do with the pro-

tection of fish.
The matter of suitable protection of

food and foodstuffs from contamina-
tion by flies and other Insects is one

Krani:
one or Interest to the people in gen

Old. Hundred.
Overture La Hanauokpalii. . ..Dergor

, the truth may be written in mod

KING AXD NTJUANTJ STREETS .

Rainier Beerest terms and submitted to readers for
that meets with the npproval of board
members.

thought:.
We have among our leading men

Heavy Tubular dear enameled nnd
slriped, s - inch . Ituldier - Tired
Wheels, with patent Wheel Fast-ner- s

and lirjiUe. Without Storm
Front, prjee $12.00; with Storm
Front Price $14.00

intermezzo The Monk's Dream... .

Safroni
Selection Tannhauser Wagner
Vocal Hawaiian sours.. Ar by Berger

here citizens who have sprung from the

selection Bohemian C!ir ...... .Hallo
TO BALE AT All BAM

Telephone 2131
No. 1286

Fantasia The Syrens Waldtenfel
Finale Good Kiss- fjoote

Hawaii Ponol
The Star Spansled Banner

original stock of Portuguese Immi-
grants. In carefully reviewing their
demeanor in life, one can not deviate
from the fact that they stand typically
characteristic of all those qualifica-

tions which go to make strong citiz-

en.". In a clean and advanced commu-

nity. Such men stand as examples of

LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG
ADVANCE IN PRICE

I have only a few thousand shares
of Lake-vie- No. 2, and when that Is
sold, the price will douhtless advance
to one dollar par. My price is still
fifty cents. Don't get left. Do it now.

J. OSWALD H1TTKI).
- 113ft Port St.

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

ROSA & CO.When a public official Imagines he's
a big gun ho should bo fired.what this community may well expect

from the numbers lately gotten from
Wholesale Iiy disorganized Portugal.

Schools Are First.
advisable to
what you are Good Oldknow

try inn
'It is always

something aliout
to teach.Those to whom we point as model

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd., Pureexamples for future products are the
risen number which live received the
benefit of Iho forces of our publicDistributors
rchools; thus it must be expected that RyeFamily

'successful development of a broad eon
ception of American ideas and citizen Bottled in Bond

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS"ship must first shape Itself in Its ha
yens of our educational Institutions. CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES

al Frame nnd Metal Rndy,
Knanicled with Stripe and Trans-
fer. Leather Cloth Seat, Hood and
Back Curtain; Hrass-Plnte- d Wheel
fiuards, Dash Uail and Hood

Unfortunately, the greater number of We Deliver to Any Part of the City
PHONE 3181Portuguese Immigrants have come toTP"

our land with undeveloped minds, due
Jointsnot' to their own conduct abroad, but I t . . .Pnctt 14.00

Medicine

Without

Alcohol

Don't Be Indifferent to thi' political system under ' which
thev were reared and trained for Hf.A If i il SdfUCE OF Yorn MILK supply. No. 1293However illiterate some of them may

IPs
I

ill i

have been and are, they do not fall to
show their loyalty and obedience to

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

- Order
Cream Pure Rye

4

the laws nnd compliance with and recThe Pond Dairy
'1AS ONLY HEALTHY COWS,-AN- THE MILK IS HANDLED
UNDER EXTREME KAMTAHV CONDITIONS.

ognition of the Ideals of the jintry m Mmin which they have made their homes;
Chas. R. Trazier

Company
r0U Ai)VZRTlSZll

Phone 1371 122 Kiry St.

and their descendants from the moment
of birth have become anil are anil will

TELEPHONE 2890 become useful nml desirable citizens.
Progress Ceneral. 14 " Sold bt

I0VEJ0Y AND..n.l- - mi, i. ' - -- - - - To justify this assertion, one need
only study the advancement the Portu C 0.
guese have made on tho mainland of

they're til good fel- -America. Wo find in the Eastern You'll find
lowi here.States thousands of homes owned by

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on ull kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAMI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
WhatIsa"tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative " ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"liJ h Dr I. C turn ft U. t.li. Mim C. 8. ft,

Metal Jioily and Tuliulnr flear,

I R M,,,,e from wlinle lliiwiillnn H

B
" JVOr B lilGCl3r ''""''MM'les Iimi Hie I'HIiieil M

H J Siiilti I'liuiitniiiM nml StoraM B

1 fiK I Arctic Soda Water Works 1
It's the Fashion"

citizens whose fathers were of Portu-
guese stock. In the Northern States
we find numbers of Portuguese-American- s

closely assimilated with leading
men and acting not as n 1ass of their Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Dayipg, Prop.

inch Iluhher-Tlre- d Wheels, with
P.raKe. "The cai't . has National
HlH-iii-- 1 led, upholstered w ith Tutt-
ed Leather Cloih Cushion ' and
ilai li. Leather Cloth . Hood with
Hack Curtain Price $18.00

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
MEN' '

CHILDREN LADIESFOR SALE
E Hiiiiuiiiiii :iMii'iiiiiiovs H

I AfiT- - 'l"t;''r H.vftii fur use on liel I'lilo'x. miiIIIi'h I
I t X'J' N A lelU'i,ui lliiYiirliiK fur iiliiilii'"iuiil lee eri'iiniM I

Iv'.---

.

i At All (irucui'M 1

J PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD. I

own, but as loyal and patriotic mem-
bers of the commonwealth. In the
Southern Slates we find I hem similarly
allied with business Interests and po-

litical affairs, while In the Western
States, where later groups have estab-liflie- il

rei'iili'iiie, the pro-re- vi Ihev nr
in, it ill1; uh'ii'r the avenues of Am. I'ic.in- -

Electric Massnne,
Spreinl TrrntiirntALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

Ami
till.1 ' N.:.r.i n i; !,,

lit p m. Ti . i.hnii.. ."tr,;ONr s rcoN n h an o standard
I fiASOLINC FNCINf, Ifi H. P.

1491 CMMA STRETT TeUplion.
170 SoiiHi Kmn r.tri.it (up(tjr,(
nH'iN Kf llOOL HF PHVf.lCAl.
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diniM i. "I In r iiinai iiw li'inua i" ,i
Knit linger mis lilli'd whh ti.u.an
lint lliniM' Mown. 1 IK" illllltin loom

"r Pi
Lanting'i InformalMr. Theodore

T"
Paymaster nd Mra. Steven's Din.

p-- r.

Cfncr.il Mrt. M.icomb'i Dlnnfr.

whs di cm nit l with pale pink Imclici
rose. This lii'liL'htiiil iiftair wan Liv-

en In In. nor n( I. but. nnd Mrs. Wll
Hams.

Mrt. Theodore Lan.ilrg'g Telephone
Tea.

Mis. Tlieodoie Lansing, piilerlaineil
st mi iiipKimlii ten. Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her attractive home on

street. In honor of Mrs. Nelson
I iilislng. About twenty iiiliiua'e
fiiends were invited. The house wa
exquisitely decorated with American
Beauty roses, ih. (lower being spe-
cial favorite of the young brides. Mra.
Nelson Lansing looked extremely
pietty in a pale pink lingerie frock
elaborately trimmed in lace of the
same shade. Shorlly before five
o'clock, delicious refreshments were
served. Among those invited to meet
the guest of honor were Mrs. Oat.
Mrs. Ortnond Wall, Mrs. Philip Peck
Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. Howalt.
Mrs. Frederick Sniilh, Miss Muriel
Howalt, Mrs. Mannie Philips, Mrs.

ln in 'I'liiiis'lay,
M.i. lam Seal.",
was i.'. u
i lmn hi"in rln

li. The iiioi
ichiiul al'tair vu

foiniiliimiiiaiy In
The circular falii,
a t'li inoi; . i

III, will, iliiili.-.- ; in
SI llC'llC (ir Ills lll'- -

rarrii'il onl in

Koisler, l.ieut. Winter, Lieut, l'ayton
Lieu. Lewis and oilier.

Japanrte Dlnnfr.
One ol the handsomest lunclioii!;

over given in Honolulu, was Hie Jap-
anese dinner given In honor of lue
young people who took part in the
iliorua of iho Alikuilo. 'this all. or

al the home of Mrs. William l,ove.
The prittily appointed table was al-- h.

actively decoralcd with yellow chry-
santhemums. The color scheme for
this affair was yellow, Ihe place cards
and favors were in this color.

Anioiia; those sealed at the flower
hedecked tahle were Mrs. Frederick
I'atterson, Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Mrs.
frank Atlierton, Mrs. Kdwin l'aris
Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs. (ieoiKe

Charity MuKicale.
Mrs. E. A. Jones' Luncheon.
Stag Supper on Thetis.
Miss Dorothy Wood'.-- ; Luncheon,
Luncheon at University Club. ',-- ' '

Mrs. Pratt's Luncheon...';
Miss" Helen Alexander', Bridge. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy's Dinner.
Mrs. K lamp's Bridge Party. ,'; .'.

Mrs. William Love's Luncheon.'
House Party at Luakaha.
Mrs. Chailes Walcutt'.i Luncheon.
Captain and Mrs. Johnston's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damon's Dinner.
Major and Mrs, Timherlake's Dinner.
Miss Goodale's Luncheon.
Captain and Mrs. Vlntcr'i Dinner.
Mrc. Augur's Informal Tea.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray's Pol Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoog's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson's House Party
M!-- s Hattie Lucas' Houre Party.
Mrs. Tarleton's Luncheon.
Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mis. Gurrey's Luncheon,
Mr. andf Mrs. Rawlins' Dinner.
Dance at Outrigger Club.
Miss North's Informal Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith's Dinner.

"I If fliu i I hjo. ;ilii ilill-i- "

v. . II TIllll-illl- .V

' ' lull liy I m i ;il ;ilii

i' iniili 111'- color hi'Ikmiio
I'll 1,1 ' il'iil ;ill;tir V IIS

l'"lv .liHl unvll. ;l U plllk
''Hi.i. "i In I'll lite lii'iiil! il'lll- -

;! '1 l.i'.l'- 'I'll'' I'larc cai-ils-

'u li. ; i M.iini.'il all'iiirs,
""I m colors ill' pinU mill

I '
in'r.-i- iiml .l i's. Macomb arc
ini' Ihrir ho: pitalily. H is

in l.il" that tin' Cumiimid-lii:- i
' liaiiiiiii!', wilV" arc L'.roat

Il":n's i,l .'.i ilnw. A qii;iiiil silver 1i:is-'1'- '.

lilli-il- . Willi ruri'Dpsis tuiil
maiili'ii hair ferns, the handle of d,.,
Ii.il;el was lied Willi yeliow sat-- 1'. was givtii hat i,i day evening, in tiie

were Man tin lilihon. The place
painleil with clusters
painteil in the corner

of coieopsis
the name of

Cooke, Mrs. C. Hudson, Mrs. Clfarles
Sniilh of Portland, Oregon, and Miss .vtorris tirosrnian, Mrs. Francis Mc- -

puvate dining room of the I until H a.

The areliways leading from the
hallway to the dining loom were

with wisteria and pepper blos-

soms. The guests were yeateil at one

Stocker, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Miss
Stella Peck, Mrs. Frederick Damon,
Miss Lydia McStoeker. Mrs Niever

M oore.

Miss Catherine Goodale's Luncheon

each iiiiest was enilnissed in At
the conclusion of the delicious le- -

asl. several rubbers o' h.idi'O whir
was enjoyed. AnuiP". the ssuesls pre-

sent were Madam Keales. Mis. W. 1!

a iiii-ii- i ions to Honolulu's
s"t. Amonc tliii f iicsls who

h'isnialitv nl' (Icncral anil
I:h rmil) u.'i'c A'lmii'al ami Mrs.

ol han frranebco, Mrs. Rice, Mrs.
Hennett id' San Francisco, Miss Julie

". ;. . ;i ami .Mrs McStoeker, Miss Lydia McStoeker

long table, snspeimeil over the table
wan ai inveited Jaiiaue.se silk para-
sol, tilled with wisteiia. The arrange-inen- l

of this heaiitiful (lower was pro-

miscuous, graceful branches hung over
the sides of the parasol, in a fes-

tooned effect, producing a beautiful

Sicvens, scales, .Mrs. (irp-jory- . Mrs. Morrison
Hiillou, i Mrs. Van Annew, .Mrs. Koerster ami jvirs. sweltzer of San Francisco an 1

Sidney M

Casi' anil Mr.

Miss Catherine Ooodale entertained
at an enjoyable luncheon, Monday,
afternoon. The table was decorated in
emerald green, the "Shamrock" fonn-- J

ins u prominent part in the decora-- !
lions. The ornamentation was iiniipie
and so cleverly carried out the Irish

m.in
All

IV

." ami Mi

'ase, Mr.
liiiii.

and .Mrs. nti,p,.s. others.

Stag Supper on U. S. S. Thetis.
Wnlcutt's Luncheon. lesun. uiiuorneiiui the parasol wisMrs. les

Mrs. William Love's Luncheon.
Mrs. Clarence CooUe and Mrs

Frederick Patterson VCve the
suesls at luncheon Friday

placed a i large basket, filled with
roses, smaller baskets of these flow

A I. her
( ii.irles V

nie at l.eilchna. .Mrs
sill tiiive lieiuitil'ul lun- -

Lieutenant Robinson celebrated the
tidings of his promotion, by entertain-
ing nineteen of his friends at a slag
supper Tuesday evening, which was

ers were ;uiangeU at either end of

niea, mat much merriment was caus-
ed.

Mr. George Brown's Supper Dance.
Miss Achilles and Miss Neville of

Rochester, N. Y... who are the house
guests of and Mrs.
(leorge Carter were the motif for a

the exquisite tahle. The color scheme
of pale 'pink and lavender, ws ex-

tremely pretty.-- . At each place was
found a miniature Japanese, (loll,

dressed In its native costume, hold- -

supper dance that was given by Hvj mg an open parasol. Dotted here anil
(leorge Brown al the Country Club j Ibere, over the table were tiny

evening. The party were shaws with Japanese woman "seated
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoi-- 1 Inside, the conveyance drawn by

on account of Lent; there was! panose coolies. The place cards were
not a huge number of young people ,lal Painted, protrayiug Japanese

givon on board the U. S. S. Thetis,
Covers were arranged for twenty, this
affair was one of the most, elaborate
and enjoyable functions of the sea-
son. During the supper many witty
speeches and toasts were made. This
popular, and gallant young oilieer was
showered wilh good wishes for his
future welfare. Among those who en-

joyed Lieut. Robinson's hospitality
were Captain Cochran, Mr. George
Fuller, Mr. Gnstav Schaefer, Mr. Rob-
ert McCorriston. Mr. Bert Clark, Mr.
Wnlter Kendall, Doctor Gillespie, Mr.
Harry Cobb, Lieut. Pine, Lieut.
Turner, Lieut. Pope, Lieut. Wilcox,
Mr. Ferdinand Iledemau, Mr. Don-der- o,

Mr. Oliver Lansing, Lieut.
Vaugh of Fort Ruger, Mr. Sheedy,

week-en- d parties, especially during
(he summer months. Among Mrs.
and Miss Lucas' guests were Miss

I

-
2

y

r I

;
: aI 1 .v ' t $ Vl l

Lieut. Kingsbury and

Violet Mnjsee, Miss Tillie Neunian
Miss Helen Worth, Miss Myrtle Sehu-man- ,

Miss Miua Berger, Miss Kather-in-

Sleiihefis, Mr. Bert Clark, Mr
Robert, McCorriston, Mr. Walter Ken-

dall, Mr. George Fuller, Mr. Sumner
Mr. Sam Chillingworth, Mr. Charles
Chillingworlh mid others.

w

Lieut. Scam- -

guest, embossed in gold, marked the
eight (daces. At the conclusion of
Hie luncheon bridge whist was play-
ed. Among those present were: Mrs.
B. W. Rice, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Wil-

liam Williamson, Mrs. Frederick Da-

mon, Mrs, Harold Girfard, 'Mrs. J.
Morton Riggs, Mrs. Harvey Murray
and others.

House Party at Luakaha.
About twenty, young society girls

belonging to the "Minutes Club" will
entertain next Saturday at a week-en- d

party. This enjoyable- - house -- party,
will be given at the Charles Ather-ton'- s

mountain home at 'Ltiakaha."1
Among the members of this club are

mel.

Miss Helen Alexander's
"Tuesday evening, Mis

ander was hostess at

Bridge.
s Helen Alex-- a

delight fill Dr. and Mrs. Murray's Poi Luncheon.

present,

Mrs. H. H. Williams' Bridge Party.
Handsome silk hosiery were award-

ed at the bridge parly when Mrs.
Henry Williams entertained compli-
mentary to Miss Marian Melbourne.
These handsome prizes were won by
the guest of honor, Mrs. Harry Web-
ster, Mis. E. A. Jacobson, Mrs. W.
Filey, Mrsv Carl Petrie nnd Mrs. Wil-

liam Moody. The consolation prize
was cut for by all the guests, the one
drawn tlie.ilowest icard was the win-

ner. Mrs. Abies, a sister of the hos-

tess was the fortunate winner of this
pieTty" prize jTliair of linen 'damask,
towels. Lavender is, a favorite color
of ihe hostess, the entire decorative
scheme for this pleasant affair, was
carrieri fmt in lavender asters 'In this
shade weTig us"eTi In profusion. The
different prizes were wrapped in white
tfwsue paper nd lied wilh lavender
satin ribbon. Tjfimong those Invited to
meet Misft' Marlon. Wei bourne were;
Mrs. Clara Petrie, Mrs. .Tames

Williain,Riley,
Mrs, Abhi Miss 'fiVL' Ferguson, Mris,

Welib, Mrs. E. A. Jacobson, ' Mrs.
Tompo, Mrs. II. E. Webster, Miss Jes-
sie Thompson, Mrs. R. B. Reedy, Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs, Harvey Murray
at a delighlful poi luncheon

Sunday. The table was attractive in
$rffr1et' carnations and maiden ' hair
ferns. After partaking of numerous
Hawaii - delicacies served 4n .tynic il

scenes ot travel. Hundreds of elec-
tric light bulbs were suspended from
the ceiling, each bulb was covered
with a Japanese lantern of silk and
brass. On entering this room one
could well imagine Hialt jhey had
been transported to "fairyland." Th5
young men who attended this dinner
were attired In conventional evening
dress, but the girls, wore the same
pretty kimonos that tuey wore at Ihe
Mikado this contributed another
touch to the Japanese effect, During
(lie courses of the repast, the young
people sang the different songs be-

longing to the chorus of the Mikado.
This affair was one of tire prettiest
entertainments of the season." -'"r
Mrs. Pratt's Tea.

An enjoyaljlf-f-o'clrS- tea w"as $v.
en by Mrs. Pratt," Friday, tafternoort.
Roses and violets:"coiiribued to the
artistic decorations, Tula was not a
large affair, about tm dozen 'friends
were invited. sfiortly alter four .de-

licious refreshments were served, lei
was dispensed from the tea table by
Hie alli'iietive hostesi' Among ihose
present was the guest of honor Mrs.
(loelz, Mrs. Frank Sullivan, Mrs. Ar-

thur Cathcart, Mrs. Hobson, Mrs.
Towso, Mrs. Bond and Miss Gault.

Dance at Outrigger c'luti.
Saturday evening, "a number of the

bachelors belonging to the younger
set, were hosts at an enjoyable dance
that, was held at Ihe Outrigger Club.

hMiss Muriel Howatt. Miss ' Malorie
Hawaiiair style the guests ad.fourued-t-

the l.mai, where Ices :uid bon-bo-

were served, v A large birthday cake
was in, decorated witlulight-e- d

ctjdles, Sunday, being the natal
day of their small son. A numbc
of .children had been invited in to

Peterson, Miss Bessie Hopper, Miss
Cordelia Gilman, Miss Juliette Ather-io- n,

Miss Helen North, Miss Alice
Hopper, Miss Laura Atlierton, Miss
Ruth MeChesney, Miss Sara Lucas,
Miss Alice Brown. Miss Martha Me-
Chesney, Miss Helen Girvin, Miss

bridge party. Her artistic home was
decorated, with orchids and roaoaJthe.
arrangement of these decorations
were -- both artistic and )aiitifiil as
well as unique. At eleven o'clock a

buffet Bnpper was served, ,f Quantities
of violet :prch.lds ornamented 'the cen-

ter of this fable. At each end were
placed- large cut glass bowls, filled
with La France roses. Among Hie
guests who enjoyed Miss- Alofhmler'a
hospitality were Mr. and Ktf Fred-
erick Klebahn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilder,, Mr.-.'an- Mrs. ChaE.raJ'eight.
Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaneberg, Mrs. ,1. F. C. Hagens, Mr.
and Mi's. Frank' Richardson. Miss Ag-

nes Walker. Mr. Samuel Wilder, Mr.
Harry Whitney, Mr. Will Mclnerny,
Mrs. numbers, Mr. Pfotenhauer, Mr.
Frank Armslroug and others.

Miss Lucas' House Party.

help!;; the,". Utile fellow celebrate.;.; Belle McCorriston Miss Marjorle
Johnson," MissAmong the "grown ups" present were Gilman, Mrs. Ralph

Carrie McLean alid others.' .:

' '

MRS. F6EDERICK A. RAMSEY
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs

Arthur Coyne, Mrs. T. Smith,
A. Wright, Miss Nellie Stephens,
Ada Lycett, Mrs. V. J. Tanner,
Moody and others.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dockery's Hop

The host ol

Mrs. Ramsey
enlei t :j i in' 'tit

prim to

friends of Caplrtin mill
are pliiiitiitipr iiiiiiierons

; for Ihis niiilar con-Ihe- ir

deparlurn for the
Sup.

Miss Hattie Lucas gave a delight- -per.
Lieut, and "Mrs. Dockery, of

Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs.
William Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Morton itiggs, Mrs. Gnssie Schmidt,
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Charles Lucas. M.'.
Hodgins, Mr. Evans, Captain Falls,
Mr. Frank linger and others.

Mrs. Rice's Luncheon..
Mrs. B. W. Rice enterlained at the

University Club Saturday, in honor of
her house guest Mrs. Bennett of San
Francisco, Cal. The appointments for
this beautiful m'.dday affair were in
violets. The center of the table was
banked with these 1 ong stemmed
fragrant flowers; around Ihe base of
this decoration was festooned violet
colored tulle. Corsage bouquets of

the The pretty chili house was gay with ful house parly at her suburban home
Hags, bunting cocoanut palm leaves "Niu" Sunday. The parly of young

Palolo Club,
The Palolo Social Club met last

night at the home of C. J. Schoening
in the Valley. Seven well contested
games of pedro were played and priz-
es distributed, after which refresh-
ments were served and the male quar-
tet of the Club got in some selec-
tions that brought forth thunderous
applause. Among those at ('tiding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ormlston, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Schoening, Mrs. Rideout,
Mr. Clyde Wright and Mr. Van Wag-
ner,

'

endeared her to the Honolulu folk,
lielore she was married she resided
in New York City ami was consider-
ed a sreat lielle and beauty of Hip
metropolis of the F.as.1. Captain Ram-
sey has been ordered to Mare Island
and from IliPro may so to Mexico
This coming week. Captain and Mrs.
tnmsey will he the .motifs for din-

ners, teas, suppers and luncheons;
their friends' vying with each other
to ciilerlain hem. The above is an
excellent picture of tbis society

mainland in April. The gnlliinl: C'hii-tai- n

has hc( a in Honolulu
for the past I wo yeafs he ami his
preity uiun wite liavo hecoiue
i:i' at social lavoriles, their deiarture
lii'in Ihei.e .islands will leave a Kreal
social oiii.' anions the Finart. set in
Honolulu. Mrs. IJainspy is not only
beam il'ul. bill possesses a 'wonderful
chariM of manner, as well, that has

Fifth Cavalry, were hosts and hostess
at an enjoyable supper, Saturday
evening. This was given, directly
alter the Regimental hop, .at their at-

tractive quarters, at Leilehua. Among
the Quests who enjoyed their hospi-
tably .were .Captain and Mrs. C. Sid-- ,
ney Haight, Miss Folsom, Captain and
Mrs. Orton, Major Benson, Mr. Ralph

people were chaperoned by the young
hostess' mother. This country home
is situated on the other side of Dia-

mond Head and is classed among 'the
most attractive and beauliliil subur-
ban homes. This family are very hos-

pitable and it is customary for them

and mountain greens. This club
house is an ideal place for dancing
and is very popular, especially wilh
the younger sociely set. j

Saturday Captain and Mrs. John-
ston of Fort linger, were host and
hostess at a charmingly appointed to entertain quite extensively at violets, willi the name card of each

3FE

Specials n Ready-To-We-ar Department For Monday Only
AN OPPORTUNITY TO FURNISH YOUR DAUGHTER WITH A WATER-PROO- F COAT AT A SAVING OF 30 PER CENT.

Misses Extra Fine Quality Cravanette Long Coats, regular price $12.00; for Monday only $8.50. Our regular $9.00 line of the above Coats Monday, $6.75

White Irish Linen Sheeting
O oujj ejX3 uality 90 Inches Wide

Monday. .. .$1.10 per yard

New Easter Dress Goods
Iti is almost impossible to do these goods justice in cold type. Come in

and see them in the piece.

Satin Foulards
An extensive line in all the latest and popular colors strictly FOU-

LARD PATTERNS at 85c per yard.

Satin Messalines
A limited and choice selection of this stylish dress material in neat pat- -

Regular price. .. .$1.50 per yard

Lace Departmentn
Here we are showing the very latest and most

Dress Trimmings in all the newest and fashionable designs.
EMBROIDERED SWISS and MULL FLOUNCINGS 27, 45

and 54 inches wide; all with embroidered bands to match.

Ladies' White Repp Dusters
Regular price $9.75 Special on Monday.. $G.50

Ladies White Linen Dusters
Neatly Trimmed

Regular Price $12 Special on Monday
4 $8.75

Ladies' Brown and White Linen
Two Piece Suits

A limited number to be sacrificed to make room for new stock.
Regular $14.00. line on Monday for $10.50

14.50 " n.oo
15.50 ' 12.00

" 17.00 " 13.50

Wash Goods Specials
Good quality nainsook in d pieces.

R9"lar I $2.25 Monday for $1.90

x" terns at 85c per yard.

Millinery Department
V ' Showing the Very Latest Eastern Styles

HOGARTH "Lace in Front CORSET
We beg to announce that we have just received an extensive

line of the above famous corset. Ladies are invited to call and
inspect this very latest departure in corsets.

Silk and Satin Messaline
An extensive line of d dress lenpths, very latest mode, quality

at $1.25 per yard. ' ;

Himalaya Cloth
A wonderful wash fabric that is the sensation of the year, possessing as

it does the brilliancy, character and beauty of the richest rough silks at
about one-thir- d of their C03t. In 17 different shades, at 35c per yard.

Fort and Beretania SACHS DRV GOODS ' CO.,
' , . """" 'J J L I Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmin tm ini Mi iii n nil imam urn u m -

Opp. Fire Station
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tn I .j. . ti , tf M '

an il. M' ie Mi

hum in i oi l i e ml
thin ill L. l "Ij V

Everybody Admires a $)eautiful Complexion- -
W. (I. Smi'll.

mi I i r t M's
UK- I l.HlM.IV t'l

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD S

Oriental Creamd?

fMl'l U tl'f '!;' - tnonr, H101'
i - ill Mm. t'h.'ir'it Kiiiiih,

..Mr". i;i.iim! Ihiliii.nd Am.ui'x, Mr-.- .

ail,H-- Kuri liitMuti, M: h. Mininii,
Mis. H'kImiIi, nnd others.

j Mr. V. S .Harris' Liiim-Ihihi- .

Mn. William IIiiitIm riiti'i-litiiioi- l a
j number of friends at Mum Tih'k-jd- a,

riiniplimeiilai y lo ir,. Samuel
Johnson. The large circular table

Iw.t oi natni'iiird with cimia-..,,,- 1

i .. r., T',.. , ....

in t'liiil'n nia In Minus iii

Mr it ii ,1 Mi. S;i li, n I IliiMwin
ill iti'b:ilily ni to Caiilni nia in Sep-

tember.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement 1ms been ntinminc-ci- l

In San I'r.itici'cn, of Minn Miriam

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER
... .

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.Ci'f!"e to Mr. Henry N'ewl.urgh. Tl?,
latter Is a young attorney of

that city and is related to Mr. and;
Mis. Siiskitil who were In the Phrln-- I

ci- party and were extensively enter--!
tallied by Honolulu folk. Mr. New-- !

iniigh Is a brother of Mrs. Snsklnd
Mi:-- CoP.ee l ite In Honolulu list
year, ami - the guest of Mr. till

r..',UATlOr!
Foaltf hMriAriKUBManwfc

MUkoasiits

A dnllv fnr the lailtM toilet
tchollK-- r at ImiiKi or wlillp tniviliir it
prulii Ik ttie skin from In lur Ioiih . ftpi tii
of tlm el, nii iilf. KivfB a undi-i fully

luaiiiv to the lompl.-mnn- . It Ih a
t y 'toilet Ciain ami

will net noise itr em otiriiici lh
piowlli ef hair wtiii h nil iaiiinH .hmilil
Miliioi URaint wlii'ti ki u lutlel

Wlu li ilnm Inn. Iiowilnif or littl-
er exerllnn t Hib skill, il pifVints J
BreaKV H'ieririiin h.

Gouraud'i Oriental Cream hn hei--

hlnlily nniiiinieiiili ii liy iiliynli iiuis.
piiiKeis hihI women of faMliion for

over naif a century and cannot lie
when Iirepaiinif for daily or

attire.
Gouraud'i Oriental Cream cures Skin

Ttemoves 'I an. I'inililm. Ulai kheiuls. Moth

376iTJcov - NiwYbm.Cnrtonbcrg. the latter . her
This y mug gltl is, very nltr.te-un- i

made hosts of frluiils ditr- -

Mr,
aunt,
live
inu her sojourn hi the isl.inls. '

Plsenses nnd rellevps Sunhiirn.
Pnti'tiea. Ttiisb. Freekli ami Vulxar Hi itiiesn. yellow and Muddy Skin. lvluMrs. McStocker's Ten. j

Complimentary to Mrs. Frederick
Ramsey of the Murine Corps, Mrs. Mc- -

S'ocker has invited n few friends in

a lielleately clear Bint retined complexion widen every woman desires.
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wore designated by place curds t in

boised wlili the Hawaiian font of
Arm". Among those present at this
enjoyable affair were Mrs. Samuel
.Ichnr.on, Mrs. Augustus Murphy, .Mrs.

It. W. Itobilifoll, .Mrs. Ceorge Camp-
bell. Mrs. Sam Mott, Mi: s Harris, Mis.
Ja knoll, Mis. 10. A. Doutbitt, and oth-

er;!.

Mi. and Mrs. M Milam Hunch's Dinner.
.Thursday eveiiin.ir Mr. and Mr:. Wil-

liam Itowen were host and hostess at
a dinner that was given in honor of
Miss Maud Millard ol lioston, Mass.,
and Monsieur Julian Alfred Durut. An
elaborate and dinner was

The table was exquisitely
decorated with roxes. Covers were
arranged for eight.

Wedding In October.
The niarii'ige of Mil's Helen llobron

and Mr. Edward Jones will take place
In October at the llobron 'a palatial
home in Oakland, Cal. A definite d:ite
has not been decided upon, the cere-
mony will be a nuiet one. Miss Ho--

on is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Baldwin, since her arrival this
popular debutinte has been In a whirl
of gaiety. She will sail for home the
thirty-fir- st of May, before her de- -

Ciuirllv Miishnl.
A huge aggregation of Boeioty folk

will be itrt'Kt'iit at the Charity niusi-ciil-

th:i- will he given Thurudiiy af-

ternoon at the beautiful home of the
Princess Kawananakoa. About four
hundred invitations have been Issued.
This entertainment is being Riven
for the benefit of the Catholic Aid So-

ciety. No admission is to be charged,
hut a contribution basket will he pass-
ed by the petite Princess Kapiolani.
Every one knows what a deserving

(Mi February lstb her mother, Mrs.
Clara Itnogeiie Ma.sey Cheeiiey, died
at Hotel llruiiswick, aft r a long and
trying illness. Mrs. E. A. P. Xew-lom- b

received this last news about
ten days ago.

Both of the breaks in her harmoni-- .
oils lite will be long deplored by Mrs.
Ueach. Her mouther was her earliest
Instructor In music, and heartily ap-
preciated the success which has

will leave Friday for Ililo, to join
lier husband. A beautiful and artistic
bungalow was recently built for this
young couple. It is regretted by the
numerous Honolulu friends of Mr. ami
Mrs. William Hiserman that they will
take up a permanent residence in
Ililo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Smith enter

Rociety this organization is, and the j

ner that will be given in honor of Ad-

miral and Mrs. Cowley on Friday of
next week. Covers will be arranged
for ten. Major and Mrs. Tlmbcrlake
art) universal favorites among the so-

ciety folk of Honolulu. Their enter-
tainments are of such an enjoyable
nature that the invitations whether
they pertain to formal or informal af-

fairs are always keenly anticipated.
Mrs. Timber-lak- has been declining
invitations for the past two weeks,
the attack of ptomaine poisoning ex-

perienced several weeks ago leaving
tills young'' matron in a weakened
condition. Her numerous friends will
be delighted to hear that she is feel-

ing much better. Tuesday of this
week so many friends and acquaint-
ances called to inqure about her wel- - i

fare that the large assemblage of
'guests "coming and going" gave one

the impression that a formal recep- -

tion was on the social tapis.. Major
and Mrs. Timberlake possess one of
the most artistic homes belonging to

the "Service Set." Their home in
Washington, I). C. in fact wherever
this brilliant and genial couple have
been stationed has been the magnet
for distinguished personages and

formally to tea, Thursday aiiernoon
Most of the guests will bo service,
people. Mrs. McStockrr'. younger
daughter. Miss I.ydla's engagement
was announced several month:; ago tn

l.ieut. Parsons of the" TJ.- S. M. C. This
young girl will join the young mat-

rons of the Service se' before long.

Thursday's affair will In In the nat-

ure of a farewell as Mrs. Ramsey
will leave for California on the third
of April.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
The Wedne.tdav Htldge Club was

entertained in u delightful manner by
Mrs. Smith. A prize was awarded at
each table and comprised daintily
hand embroidered handkerchiefs.
These trophies were won by Mrs. Ar-

thur Murix and Mrs. Turner. At the
eoncluf.ion of the game delicious re-

freshments were reived.

Service Bridge Club.
The Service liridge Club will meet

next Monday at the Ladies' Annex tit

crowned her work as a composer. Dr.tained in honor of Captain and Mrs
i

ltanisey and Lieut. Kilgore, Wednes- - Leach was a man of line intellect, and
day evening. The center piece lor the possessed a musical intelligence of a
table was red carnations, around the' "iK" order. Mrs. Peach is the only
center piece was arranged tiny incan

concerning her wedding that will take
place in October. Ali.su llobron Is a
great favorite in Honolulu and her
friends are delighted that she will
make her future home in this city.
Miss Dorothy Wood made a gracious
hostess and her decorations, carried
out with al idea, displayed a
great deal of artistic ability and in-

genuity. The place cards and favors
were in hearts.

Captain anil Mrs. Winter's Dinner.
Captain nnd Mrs. Frederick A. Ram-

sey will be the guests of honor at a
dinner Wednesday evening that will
be given by Captain and Mrs. Winter
of the U. S. Army. Covers will be ar-

ranged for ten.

Mrs. E. A. Jones' Luncheon.
The decorations were especially

pretty at the luncheon Thursday,
when Mrs. R. A. Jones entertained
complimentary to Miss Achilles and
Miss Neville of Rochester, N. Y. Cov-

ers were arranged for the following
young girls: Miss Neville, Miss
Achilles, Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss
Vera Damon, Miss Helen llobron. Miss
Catherine Goodale and Miss Bernice
Hartwell. -

Mrs. Sum Peck's Ten.
Mrs. Sam Peck entertained inform-

ally at tea Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Charles Smith of Port-
land, Oregon. This affair was in the
nature of a "farewell," as Mrs. Chas.
Smith leaves Wednesday on the a,

after a delightful visit with
her mother, Mrs. McCorriston. The
tea Thursday wa3 inltirinal. The
pretty new home of the Pecks at Kai-niu- ki

was filled with purple violets

Rats are a menace to
health and property. At
the first eight of a rat,

dcxeiit lights, covered with silk
.shades, fashioned to represent dou-

ble scarlet carnations. During din-

ner the Hoyal Hawiiian band played.

Paymaster and Mrs. Elevens' D'nner.
Cue of the most deliglitlul affairs

scheduled on the fecial calendar for
next wek, ia the dinner that will be

philanthropic work that . it accomp-
lishes. Some of the best talent of
Honolulu lias been secured, and a mu-

sical treat is in store for those that
are fortunate enough to be invited. It
ia widely known that the Princess Ka-

wananakoa takes an active interest in
all charitable works "not letting her
left hand know what her right hand
is giving" and lending a helping hand
wherever it is needed. - The following
invitation has been received:

Princess Kawananakoa
requests the honor of your presence

at a "Charity Musicale"
given for the benefit of the Catholic

Ladies' Aid Society on Thursday
afternoon, March the

thirtieth
1438 Pensacola Street. At four o'clock

Ladies assisting:
Mrs. Hugo Ilerzer, Mrs. Walter e,

Mrs. Jack P.lach, Mrs.
William Williamson, Mrs.

Cbas. B. Cooper, Miss Ray
Bell and a chorus by

the Morning Music Club.

Major and Mrs. TlmbcrliiKe's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Kdward J. Timber-lak- e

have issued invitations for a din

use

STEARNS'
Willi.given by Paymaster and Mrs. Stevensthe University Club. This affairELECTRIC

woman we Know ot who has, since
her marriage, written under her hus-
band's name, thereby adding lustre
to the name of the man whom she has
thus honored. This must be a purt of
her consolation.

The transport Dlx will arrive to-
morrow, the quartermaster, Captain
Hump, is very popular among the so-

cial set in these Islands. Captain
Hump is an old friend of Captaim
Fly's of the Filth Cavaliy.

Mrs. Samiiil Johnson, who has
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cav.tln at Waikiki, after a delightful
visit, left on the Willielniina Wednes"-da-

for her home in Pahoa, Hawaii.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Walcntt
of the Fifth Cavalry, were in town
Thursday.

he one of the most pleasant of the
coming week. Beautiful prizes have

at their home on dreen stieet.
,

All nvde lovers of Honolulu, es
RAT nnd ROACH

PASTE
His the only guaranteed exter-mlnnt.-

fitr rain. mine. Oitok- -

celebrities.

Miss Inrotliy Wood's Luncheon.
The following intimate friends of

Miss Helen llobron were invited to
luncheon Wednesday: The Misses
Cordelia Oilmore, Bertha Koeplte,
Harriet Young; Beatrice Holsworth,
Katherine Stephens, Florence Currey,
Esther Koepke and Juliette Atherton.
On this occasion Miss Dorothy Wood
was the hostess. The guests were
much interested in hearing of the fu-

ture plans of the guest of honor

pecially tlioi-.- who love the mimic of
Mrs. II. 11. A. Peach, will extend their
sincere sympathy lo her at. thl.i time.
Within the last tew months she ha",
been afflicted by the de ith of her
husband, Dr. II. II. .A. (leach, who i

i roaches and other vermin. Sold
i (or 10 years, with increaxeit

been chosen for the occasion one for
the "heart table and two for the bri.lg-ers.- "

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Murphy to
Entertain.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Murphy will entertain in

honor of the hitter's Bister, Mrs. Wil-

liam Hiserman. The guest of honor

sales, apomupe prooi oi merit.
Get the Genuine. Money back If 11 fail.

25cudS1.00. Sold Eirwher. '

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III.

was one of the most prominent physi- -

cians In Boston and held a high posi-
tion at the Harvard Medical School.

NEW MC GOODLL li
"3 C3 C 1

Ex "WILHELMINAEx " SIERRA

A Grand Showing Of Seasonable Merchandise At Honolulu's Popular Store
THE FINEST LINE of WHITE GOODS it has yet been our pleasure to place before the good people of this city will be on

display NEXT MONDAY

.ENGLISH NAINSOOKS, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 45c yard.

NEW MARQUISETTES, in white, colors, and fancy stripes

at 75c, 85c and $1.00 a yard.

SHEER LINENS, a fine lot, special values at 50c, 60c, 75c

and $1.00 a yard.

LINEN SUITINGS, in white and colors, 40c, 50c and 65c a
yard.

WHITE FANCY DRESS GOODS in 150 different designs,
from 10c to 50c a yard.

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 12y2c, 15c, 20c, 23fc and 35c yard.

FRENCH NOVELTIES in a dozen different .designs from 75c
to $1.50 yard.

The Famous SHERETTE, a substitute for all linen, in white

and colors, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c a yard.

DONEGAL LINENS for Skirts and Waists at 35c, and 50c
a yard.

JUST OPENED ANOTHER. SHIPMENT OFNew Laces and Embroideries
Elegant goods, carefully selected, in all widths; sets to match; from 1 in:h to 45 inches wide. LINEN LACES,

REAL IRISH LACES, CLUNEY EFFECTS, PLATT VALS, VENICE BANDS, ALLOVERS; in fact, everything new

and correct can be found in this department.

Linen Dresses
From $25.00 to $50.00

PURE SILK HOSE, in black and evening
No two alike, all sizes, and entirely different from what most people show. The Dresses in our

DEPARTMENT possess a style in a class of their own. We are being complimented on their
and Classy Effects by every lady that visits this department.

WE ALTER CORRE6TLY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.
Hosiery Special-s- 50c a Pairshades, at

Sale of WaistsImported Millinery
We will place on SPECIAL SALE on SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, about 1500 WAISTS, including LINEN,

LAWN, TAILORED WAISTS, SILK WAISTS, NET WAISTS, at prices that will be a surprise to everybody who

will hove the good fortune to see them. Particulars about this Waist Sale wPI appear in a few days.

We are showing artistic croatiom in FASHIONABLE HATS. Besides being exceptionally stylish, they are

moderately priced. We cordially invite inspection of the line specially imported for the Easter trade.

IF VALUE COUNTS WE QUGHT SURELY TO GET IT.WE WANT YOUR. TRADE.

ORBAN
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iMIo affairs In llonnlnln.

riniK-- nl Miihlnc Kapii ( lull,
Mr. Charles Wright was tetnleri'd

a birthday dinner Friday evening by

.ii'i:ilK'i lmicliion tnlilir

Inm lo be opi'.-aloi- l upon. This pop-

ular society woman vlll be mbi-d- ,

even duiing the mouth that she is at
the saiiitoriiim. Mrs. N'onnan is plan-
ning to go lo Kan Francisco the lat-

ter part of May.

Madame Ivors, (hp mother of Mr.

'ic mil- i i;m
n . ; i ' .. :ilil lln

I'll III' li A lliuli'; Mis. Rice'? Swimming Party.

PRIZES FOR SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Supc, wiitiiK) a comnmiiication to the Bulletin, expresses the desire that

some one offer a prize for good scholarship in the puijlic schools of the Territory. He
says that prizes have hccii cjiven for the best cabhrujes, and so forth, but not lor those
most proficient in their studies.

The Bulletin has awarded prizes for the best gardens kept and vegetables pro-

duced by the children of the public schools. It is now ready to satisfy the demand for
scholarship prizes.

The Bulletin will givcpi'izcs for scholarship totaling one hundred dollars to be ap-

portioned, twenty-fiv- e dollars for each County and awarded to the pupils In the public
schools of each County showing the highest standard of scholarship.

The Bulletin will give twenty-fiv- e ($25) dollars as a prize for the pupils of the pub-

lic schools of the island of Oahu, fifteen ($15) dollars to be awarded the pupil having the
highest standing, five ($5) dollars to the second best, and five ($5) dollars to the one
holding the third position. The award will be made on the record presented to the ed-

itor of the Bulletin by the Supervising principal.
The same offer is made to the children of the public schools of the County of Kauai,

the County, of Maui and Molokai, and the County of Hawaii.
The award will be made at the close of the present school year. The only condition

made by this paper is that the children of the schools any of whose pupils may try for
the prize shall send to the Bulletin for publication a record of the names of the children
on the honor roll of the school, if such a roll is kept, and this honor roll shall be sent to
the B u 1 1 e t i n as it is made up, usually at the end of each month. This is done with
the purpose of making the public acquainted not only with the prize winners but with the
children who are hard workers and take

'
pride in standing among the first members of

their respective classes. w ,
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u

it Mr
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ml Mrs. l ick D.iiiiiinv.l,

Kit-har- Ivors and Mrs. William (1.

Irwin, arrived in Honolulu Friday to
visit Mr. and Airs. Itiohaid Ivors.
Madam Ivors Journeyed to San Fran-
cisco to witness the Crooker-lrwi- n

nuptials.

Mr. Balph Foister, the English
Cpnsul, motored to Loilolnm and at-

tended the lioglmontal hop on Satur-
day Mr. Forster was the
guest of Colonel Wheeler.

Miss Catherine Gootlalo was tlio

Cliib. This dinner was given In cele-biati-

of the giient of honor's birth-da- y.

The talile was oxiuisitely dec-
orated with American lteauty roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lansing ar-

rived in Honolulu Wednesday on Ihe
Wilhelniina, and have been given a
royal welcome by their friends. The
following article appeared in the San
Francisco Chronicle:

The departure for Honolulu of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Nelson will follow
a brief honeymoon trip in Southern
California.

Their wedding, which took place on
Thursday evening nt St. Luke's

kiki.

Mr. Oliver Lansing's Dinner.
Mr. Oliver Lansing was host Kriday

eveiiini; at a verv i retty dinner, thai
was aiven in hnnor nf Mr. ami Mrs.
Nelson l.ansin;; who relumed Wod-nrsila- y

on the sioamer Wilhelniina.

enM'i'i.'iini'il :il ilinncr Weilni'.-iiLi-

1'nt !!.' i. niiii lii iiil''ii h.iir
t i cum riliiiii',1 in lite h. 'iiiily nl
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iri:ist. i ho host liusli'ss ninl their
i"H".i: ii'l.ii'iiriM'il li) l ho hniiii iiiul

'ho roinriiiiili'i' nf 11,0 'ovoniliK
in l.,ii!;i'. 'l'hiiso iiiTscnl wero M".

itiil Mr '. - ri' ii'i iok liiiiiiiin. Vr. ami

The talile was exquisitely j

in roses and illusion, the favors were
ornamented with dipiils and worfrj
very beautiful. Anion;; those present,

church, was brilliant alTair. The
i bridal party included a group of the

liosido Hie host were: Mr. and Mrs.
Neh-m- i f.nnsiiia. Mr. and Mrs. Theo

Mrs. lii'iiitolt ol Sii.i
:mil Mrs. Wi'liam Wil- -

(llllI'l'S.

.Mi... I',. Y. I

i :t!!('i;'.i-u- , M

ikiiiiriili ;in, dore l.ansiiiir Miss .lessip KenilOdv ' "'i mo Kiiih hi nucieiy. i no
mum oi nonor was'iMlss JStliol Mc

Mi nr l Mio. Wm. Hoog's Luncheon,
'iniiiii row. Mi. ami Mrs. William
i"s will oiiloi'iain al liiMrheiM al
ir odiuuiy hump nt Kdiahi. Th!.

house guest at. a week-en- d party that
was given by Captain and Mrs. Hol-

brooke at Leilehua.

Mrs. M. M. Scott; and Miss Marion
Scott, alter a delightful visit on the
mainland, arrived in Honolulu on the
Sierra. .

Major and Mrs. Timborlake will
entertain a party of young people at
dinner, April, the twelfth. This din-
ner will be quite elaborate and will
bo given at their home at Fort linger.

.

Mrs. .Frank Hooks, who has boon in
JSona for the past throe months, re-

turned to Honolulu Wednesday, much

ll.
l!:

theHeer In ome
tujiiy.ililo affair will lip Riven in lnm-iil- -

el' Mr. and Mm. Clarcnop Conko,
who ilopart WoilnoKilay for an

Kni'!iip;!ii trip. Mrs. Krodoripk
r.illorsnn anil Mrs. Cliarlcs Smith
who will also ("inliark on the Williel-iniii- a

Wednesday fur their homes o.)
(he mainland. This ipnlevtainnient
will he slrirlly a family affair. Ahout
Iwciity n'losls will he lirosent.

Lean, the sister of the bride, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Edna, Ilay-war- d,

Miss Margaret Witter, Miss
Marian Lally and Miss rsernioe Har-rel- l.

Melville Bowman acted as best
man and . the ushers were Cleighton
S. Shrlner, James C. Hell, George
Gunn and Derwent Kennedy. William
Cliipman escorted the bride to the
altar, .where she was given into the
keeping of her husband by her mint,
Mrs. Timothy Cluy Phelps.

The ceremony was followed by a
wedding supper at the Bellevue, at
which the bridal party and a few in-

timate friends were present.
Mr. Lansing's family is a promi-

nent, one in Honolulu, and it was
while visiting in the islands that he
and Miss Mclean first met, although
Mrs.- Phelps and his mother had been
friends for many years.

A beautiful home for their occu-
pancy is in course of construction in

improved in health.

lii'. and Mrs. Morris Cirossnian, Miss
Co'iilman and Miss lteliher of Cialifor-ni- a,

Mr. Walter Kendall and Mr.
1, ndci'ti.

Mrs. Adams' Luncheon.
Mrs. Adams, the mother of Mrs.

Waller Francis Ililliimliani will be
Hie hostess Monday at an elaborate
Imit'heon, that will be Riven at the
Oahn 'ntinly Club. All the decora-
tions will be in purple orchids, dnz.
ens and dozens of these rare flowers
will be used.

Mrs. Klamp's Bridge Party.
Mrs. Frederick Kingsbury ami Miss

I iv" wore the suests of honor at an
enjoyable bridge party, thai was giv-
en Monday nl'lernoon by Mrs. Kred-derie- l;

Klamp. The house was or-

namented with violets, at the conclu-
sion ol the game, a number of guests
dropped in for the buffet tea. On this
occasion pretty -- prizes were awarded.

-
Mr. and Mrs. Coo. W. Folsom and

Miss Folsom of New York are at Na- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennedy oH
Leilehua, have been spending their
honeymoon at. Haloiwa.Tarlcton'.i' Luncheon,

her jirelly home al K.limnki
presided as hosloss

esday. al an exquisite Inneheon,

Mrs.
At.

M is.
V'Rd
Ihal was Kiven in honor of Mis.
dun ii Smith of Seattle, Wash. liSo

, t. 't t i 1 ; t

Sl8 it:! iluisii'K

ei the talile,
ti'jyed "Dn cli

'U,.i's. Amonir;
.Mrs. Tailetnn,
Jits. Wallaee

and vin'tits
place cards

done in vinlf-- r

tliose present wero
Mrs. Charles Smith.

It. Mrs.

Honolulu, where Mr. Lansing and his
bride will bo royally welcomed on
their arrival.

Keen disappointment was experi-
enced by the friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bwlght Low- -

Your home will be healthier when you
make free use of a good beer.

The sturdiest peoples of the world drink
beer drink it from childhood to age.

The early history of our country proves the benefit of
drinking beer for; the men who guided the young nation
through the taials and . perils of war and Internal dissensions
were nien who not .'only drank beer but personally interested
themselves in the brewing.

Knowing the value of beer as a food tor mind and body
they .encouraged its use by those about them.

The proper drinking of beer is good for the weak and ,

the well. '
:

-

Be sure to order for your home.

, mm uie wiineinuna md not ar-
rive at the usual hour. This steamerI Michelin

1 '
'

TIrf&.:' I

decked at daylight so it was impossi-
ble to carry out the plans that had
liren made of welcoming this young
couple at the wharf with pretty tok-
ens of leis and flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Jewett Lowwy have issued
nearly four hundred invitations for a
reception that will tendered the young
couple on Tuesday (if tneMt iweek.

Christian Endeavor Societies
Adopt Resolution Against

Sabbath Shows.

A resolution directed' against Sen-

ator Quinn's pending bill allowing the-

aters to open fin Sunday was the fea-

ture of the convention of the Oahu
Young People's Christian Union, held
last night at the now Methodist church
at P.oretanlu arid Victoria streets. The
resolution was offered by S. K. Kama- -'

ioplll and was as follows:
"Whereas, VtV- believe every person

is entitled wherever possible to rest
from labor on Sunday, and, failing that,
In case of employes of public service,
corporations, police, firemen, etc., to
one day's rest In seven; nnd

"Whereas, AYe understand much
needless Sunday labor, both in this

I
it

This promises to bo one of the most,
elaborate and brilliant affairs that"
has ever been given.

Monsier Jolian Alfred Durut, a fam-
ous portrait painter, is in town. This
gifted artist, received his education
from ome of the celebrated teachers

The Tire of Mileage

city and on certain plantations in this
Territory, is permlttpd, cither under
or In spltp of our present laws; nnd

"Whereas. All nniusemotits for which
a charge of miy kind for seats or for

The 3cer That's J3rewcd
EX S. S. WILHELMINA

We have received a mo .t complete stock of these tires in all
the different types 'and sizes.

lo ouit Hie QiniMe
' n"!,:

of France and Germany. Monsieur
Durut. crossed the North American
continent to paint Miss Helene Irwin's
portrait prior to her marriage to Mr.
Tcmpleton Crocker. This gifted artist
may give an exhibition of his paint-
ings. Ho had Tien.nl so much about
Honolulu that he decided to journey
hero and witness the beautiful scenery

'

and enjoy the tropical lifo that Haw-

aii-No! affords. Monsieur Johan Al-

fred Durut has a large studio in P,os-to- n,

Mass. His birth place Is Den-
mark.

Although a number of large ;ml
small nirairs have boon planned 'in
honor of .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke
who leave Wednesday for a

European trip, this popular

The success of this tire on the mainland has been the talk

of the motor world, and particularly in reference to the wonder-

ful showing made by them in all five great raoes, cars equipped

with these tires seeming t! ho devoid of all tire troubles.

admission Is made require labor of per-

sons entltlptl to Sunday rest;
"Resolved, That the Oahu Young

People's Christian Union of Christian
Enileavorers anil Epworth Leaguers,
in worship of Clod assembled tills
twenty-fourt- h day orMarrch, 11111, re-

spectfully and earnestly request the
Legislature of Hawaii NOT to pass
Srite Bill No. fit, which provides n
way by which theaters and other shows
may be openpd In this Territory on
Sunday."

The resolution was ndopted.
Tlio crhivenlion celebrated the nine

BUG. BENJAMIN REMEDIES ARE THE BEST

WR CURE THE PEOPLETrade- - Mark Registered in U. S. Patent
Office.. ...

Maximum Service with Minimum Trouble "
They will give this service on your car. st birthday of Fanny J. Crosby

the famous Mind writer nf hymns. ITeryoung society com lo have been un
songs sung In English, Hawaiian,
Korean and Portiignpsp, and C. J. Day,
who made the address of the evening.Michelin Tubes wai not stretch out of

shape, being the strongest and most

BRO. BENJAMIN

Mfiur HEBBAU)

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
. Blood Remedy

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Flut-
tering of tho Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated
Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Oizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue
Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Breakbone Fever, Tha

Michelin TireS are guaranteed to give
3500 Miles Service

durable made

able to accept the hospitality of their
friends on account of their children
having the measles. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooke will sail for San Francisco on
the Wilhelniina and wilj sailrom New.
York for France, some time in April.
Much of their sightseeing in Europe'
will be done by motoring.

nc

Francis M. Brooks and two lit- -,

tie wins, who have boon visiting tlio
former's mother, Mrs. Goely,, at her
residency! on King street, left Wed-
nesday on the steamer Asia, to re-

join her husband in Shanghai, "China.
Tlio latter is a loading attorney of.
that city and Mr. and Mrs. Rrooks
have taken up a permanent residence
in that city.

Misn Maud Mill ml who was form-
erly a pupil at Oahu College, 'is visit-
ing in Honolulu and will remain In.
Hie islands for another six weeks.
Miss Millard has numerous friends in

This picture must bo on every package;

paid a splehifld tribute to the nged
pong writer.' Six nationalities Eng-
lish, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Korernn,
Japanese and Chinese were represent-
ed In the Christian Endeavor societies
that combined in the convention.

Mrs. Crosby's letter was as follows:
"P. O. Box R40, Bridgeport. Conn.,

"March 4, Iflll.
"Message for Union Service nt Hono-

lulu.
"My Dear Friends: It Rivps me great

pleasure to know that my birthday will
he remeniliert-- by those so far away,
and I shall fancy that while you arc
singing my songs the echo will bo
horna to me on the wings of thought.

"How- I wish I could shake hands
with ynu all, but since this can not be,
accept by love nnd best wishes and the

prayer that this union may In- -'

spire you to greater love and more
enrnpst determination to live for Him

We allow a 5 Per Cent Cash Discount on
These Tires ,

"" reonng, jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, incipi- -'

e"t Blight's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-W-

ting by Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness.
Cures Constipation, anaemic condition. A great Tonic for Women. . Diroctions in English, Hawaiian.
Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and French on blue carton around the bottle. Take in doses to produce
desired results. There is ns harm in Bro. Benjamin Compound Herbalo.

Prices, $1.00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50; 6 for $5.00

BRO. BENJAMIN WONDER LINIMENT Groatest relief for Aches and Pains 50c ; 5 for lToO
Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.,
Agents

BRO. DEN JAM IN CATARRH REMEDY For Difficult Breathing, Catarrh, Cold in Head 50c; 5 for $2.00

BRO. BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY For Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles, Asthma, Etc. 50c; 5 for $2.00
wi n has said: 'I will never leave thee

mis mar nave given nor a cor-
dial welcome. This uttraollve girl Is
a graduate of Wellosley College.

': "
Mr. and Mm. Charles P. Gibbms

of Ran Francisco, will leave nol

aO." BENJAMIN SALVE For Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Itch, Piles 25c; 5 for $1.00

nor forsake thee,' and again, 'Trust in
the Lord and wait patiently on Him,
nnd He shall give thee thy heart's de-

sire.' Yours in Christian affection,
"(Dictated) FANNY ,T. CROSBY." '

BRO. BENJAMIN PILLS Sreat Laxative, After-Dinn- Pill 25c; 5 for $1.00
) on the Wilhelniina afterHONOLULU, T. H.KING AND BISHOP STREETS IE delightful six months' sojourn In HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD., 1024 Fort Street, Near King

DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAIIMr. and Mrs. Gibbons are
Knicker Are yon culting down ex-

penses? Yes; I ami mw tiiuwwiwn ' ,11" mamuam ' Mrs. KnickerJ the laihor and mother of Mrs. Guslav paying only half the bills. ruck.
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POULTRY TALK
winter, mid Ma one nmlity fur 1 lit

I

Hmmi'iit win to i!i-- t ti far n (m
j fllile In n ulioit a time pilll.
I Me tii'd lo or tlirip kiiiiiII 'l(i-- nf

A tni'l-li'- tl IMinii.v In lil i.iM'Iri.t Ycu Can Take Any Position With Comfort ;
Farrinjton.) if you arc weiring "S.'flHltT f ."ESIDtNT" s'svpen-der- s.

No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjus'.s i'.seU to meet i'..

Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N AND A. M
WILLIAMSON

Vv. 1 1 V

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do
(eel them. They do not dr.-.-

pull when body n moved, as is
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dcalrr for the "Shirk

not
nor
the

Pre- -

idenl" Suspender the penuine has
" Shirley President " on the buckle.

Every pair guaran-c- t d. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manu(auui-- fay

THE C. . EDSMU0N MFC CO., Shirley. Masi.. U. S. 4

l.iVvi-luuJ- , ilnnyt polite to Inferior
uiilrm oTprinimtered by rage, looked
st the Im'IicIi as If It were tha first
coiner's property.

"If you don't mint I'll sit down," he
nil HI.

The shabby one Iniighed. "I ain't
paid for my lodgln's," said he, "and If
I lind you'd be welcome after what you
done. You on u burs m for a doormut
If you like."

"Thanks," said Lovrlntid. laughing
too. "I don't need a doormat If It
was an overcoat now"

"You could have mine If you weren't
twice the size for It and If Anthony
(.'omstock wouldn't run mo In If he
suw what I've got on underneath. But
I guess you wouldn't have to wlsu
twice for a coat If 'twas In your part."

"My part?" repeated Val.

"If the piece you're In colled for it.
Hut. say. do you want anything out o'
me? 'Cause If you do you can have
It. If you're a Journalist out on a night
saint nnd what you're Qshiu' for In the
history o' my life I'm ou for Shake-
speare's soke any form you like, sud
or gay, mora lesson or otherwise."

"Hang Journalists!"
"Think so? Well, millionaire, then,

seeln' bow the poor live. You look the
swell all right."

Thank you. Wish I felt as I look
theu."
' "You'd make the Gould and Vander-bl-lt

crowd look like visitors If yon
hadn't forgot your overcoat."

"I left It at the Waldorf-Astori- a ho-

tel"- '. -
"Sa-a- If that ain't like me!" drawl-

ed the man. the twinkle of moonlight
striking a humorous gllnf in his eye.
"Kind of absentminded. I left my
Sunday suit Just that way at the White
House last week, where I'd beeu spend-

ing Saturday to Monday with my
friend Willy T."

"You think I'm lying?" said Love-

land. with curiosity rather than resent-
ment "They turned me out of the ho-

tel because I couldn't pay for my din-

ner."
"Had yon eat it?"
"No. 1 wish now I had."
"I believe you. Wbew-e- Just to

eat once at the Waldorf. You alnt a

(By Joseph R

Many Inriiliator chicks hit klll.-.-

with kliulmsH by twiug overfed ami
kepi too wiirui.

I have heard the advice fclvcn to feed
the chicks ull they will cut tip ileim.
That won't do. They will eat lip clean
(the lirst week or two) more than theyi
have tiny business eatlim".

It Is surprising how soon the brooder
chicks gt down to sent telling. It is
fun to watch them work, unil tin-r- is
no better medicine for them. Their lit-

tle bodies soon begin to feel .solid and
Ji r in when they are kept busy.

If the hcn-liou- Is crowded, now Is
a good time to sell sonic of the hens,
while prices are good. Crowding is one
of the things that weakens the vitality
of tho breeders and makes them un-

healthy.
Another thing tluit causes weak

chicks Is feeding stimulants to increase
the egg yield. I

You need not bo afraid the hens will
cat too much crushed shells. Let them
huve ull they want. '

Make it a rule to count the biddies
every day. Some folks never do this.
They might be robbed and never know
It.

Litter on the floor Is all right, but let
it be clean litter. Foul stuff Is worse
than none. Farm Journal. j

' The best time to get your chicks
hatched Is from January to the end
of March. The only fault with hatch-
ing then Is the rainy went her. If you
have not set any eggs yet, tho sooner
It Is done the better. Chicks hatched
in the early months do not come In
contact with disease a-- s easily as do
the later ones. '

Limber nack is a fatal disease, and
When allowed to run without treatment,
heavy loss often results. The disease
is caused by the fowls eating maggots
from 111th or dead animals, the mag--

gots forn,ng a mass in tho crop of the
fowl and setting up poison which stops
digestive processes and caused general
paralysis, especially of the nerves and
muscles of the neck. The neck being
paralyzed and not capable of uiove- -

mcnt for securing food, the bird dies
of both starvation and poisoning. ' '

Buy Diiect and Save Money!
The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you get the advantage of this when you
send your orders to us. We can ship you

Doors, Sashes & Mouldings
In fact, all building materials, and save you the mid-
dleman's profit. Reliable merchandise that we posi-
tively guarantee.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE

P4 A. ROVIG CO.,fills
1010 Western

There Was No Disease Where
if; M ,3--

Was used, because dirt does not
stop in the same house with it.

limber neck is toforThe remedy )1)(,UKUres c. C. Kennedy agreed with
force a few droim of turpentine Into tho Wright, and thought the letter should
crop of the affected fowl. Turpentine be tabled, and Lindsay suggested that
will kill the maggots, and it the fowl a committee he appointed to take up
Is not too badly poisoned or too weak the matter, stating at the same lime
from lack of nutrition, it will recover.' that It would be a good thing to call

for a $20 U0 bond as a guarantee ofbreed andFind out wher tho maggots
oo

disinfect destroy the 111ththoroughly or resolution by Wright
or dead matter. All, animals dying on was ttd0pted: ' ' '

the place should be Immediately burn-- J ..TllC se,.retary of the board Is in-e- d,

thus destroying germs of disease structed to write to Mr. Conness, d

breeding-groun- d for maggots, plaining that the llilo Board of Trade
When a chicken dies of limber neck, can not endorse his franchise at pies-bur- n

there other bills of thelt. Never throw dead chickens ent, as are

Avenue Seattle, Washington

n

YourGrocer

F: L. Waldron,
Distributor

FOR

Get it from

inure III!" ii ripml In tlie value of nil
Kii.-lM-i flillliiiL'. nud lie thmmlit of
hiirllnit hlniHcIf Into n trnrlng electric
car or litsliliii; up the aC'I's of mi
"I" HtHtlnti to I ii nnl the Hrst tin In tluit
hIiimiIiI conic lu. Wit lie did not kimw
what destination to iinine mid feared
that If he professed liulifTcrcucc us to
the end of the Journey he miirlit arouse
suspicion. It was wiser, he decided, to
go on foot. (liMlinu from the brilliant-
ly lighted nvemios Into the darker cross
str-ets- . and mo on. InilellnltHy. until It
Kcoiiicd rare to call a hail.

When he found himself lu the plaza
ami saw the black forest of the park
billowing away Into distance like the
gulf of nLiit he looked toward It as a
refuge. If only It were still opeu at
tins hour: If only he could In!

Ills doubt died at birth, for a big mo-

torcar whizzed by him anil Into the
velvet gloom.' Evidently Central park
was not shut to the public at night.

Loveland was bitterly cold now cold
all the way through to his heart but
he flung himself down on a bench un-

der n low branching tree and wondered
desolately If he had found his quarters
for the night.

For a moment he bad sat there, try-
ing to marshal the routed army of his
thoughts, before be realized that he
was not alone on the seat. Something
stirred at the far end where the shad-
ow was deepest. There was a fnlnt
tinkle as of. a fairy bell a cracked
fairy bell and a tiny shape leaiod
from the bench. Loveland witched It
flitting hero and there, darting across
the glimmering gray road and then
about to prick daintily back again
when n motor swung round the curv-
ing corner. .

The fragile sound of the bell was
drowned, and the little shape would
have gone under the fat; tired wheels,
to be swept luto nothingness like chaff
by the wind,- had not Val sprung for-
ward and dashed across the road In
front of tho cur, catching up the mor-
sel in his rush.

He risked bis life, but the lights of
the cur bad shown him m one blinding
Hash that the frisking thing was a
miniature black dog no bigger than his
hand, ond Val loved dogs, big and lit
tle, with nil that was best and warmest
In Win. Nothing could have tempted
hliu to hurt a dog or. Indeed, any ani
mal save those It was the legitimate
sport of Englishmen to kill, and.be
could imagine himself murdering a
man guilty of cruelty to any helpless
creature. '

The motor horn gave a shriek, and
there was a grinding of brakes Jam-
med on with savage suddenness, but
the car could not have stopped in time,
it was only Lovelnud's quickness which

saved him, and
scarcely beyond
touch of the tires
be stumbled,
drawing up his
knees to keep
from b e 1 n gyniD
over, but he bad
the tiny, beating
body In bis band,
held up out of
barm's way.

"You fool! You
would have bad
yourself to thank
If you'd been
smashed!" growl-
ed the chauffeur,
who was alone inn the car. "And
It's God's wonder
you didn't make
me skid smack

HE HAD TUB TINY Into that bench."
UODY IN HIS HAND. Loveland, pick

ing himself up, did not think It worth
while to answer, and the chauffeur,
who heard the arrival of a pollcemnn
unsympathetic to niotormen, decided
not to stop for further argument. With
a parting grumble be slipped away Into
the night, and Loveland, by this time
ou his feet, walked quietly across the
road agaiu with the cause of the dis-

turbance quivering in bis band.
"That was a close shave for you.

you little beggar." he said, balf aloud.
"Who are you. I wonder, aud where
did you spring from?"

"Answers to uame o' Shakespeare
ond dropped out o' my pocket while
I snoozed, I guess." said a voice from
the shadow. "You bet I'm obliged to
you for what you done. 'Twas flue."
-- Under- the big tree that; roofed the
seat mood rays dripped between
brunches like water that trickles slow-
ly through holes In oM netting. A man
who bud been huddled asleep on one
corner of the bench was ou bis feet
holding out eager bands to take the
dog from Loveland, a shabby figure
even In the dim light, with a hatchet
face thin as a new moon, that glim-

mered pale between the black blot of
a frowsy bat aud the inky blur of a
turned up coat collar. -

CHAPTEK XI. . ,

SHAKESl'KARK'S MASTER. T
LOVELAND's habit was to

a wide berth to commonIOItD If chuuee. the democrat.
him near them, with the

exception of "Tommies," who for lilm
as a soldier- were a cluss by them-
selves, u cluss lu which he recognized
humanity that touched his own. lie
did not love ugliness or Hhnblilness,
which as like as not meant microbes.
But lie Imd come down so near to the
depths of reality tonight that be had
no sense of his own superiority or in-

clination to shrink away when the
man's hands touched his us they took
the rescued Hiilmul.

"1 came ulong lu the nick of time."
mi HI 1 ..i e! ii in I . "and I like dogs. I
thought l.could Just do It, and I .did.".

I. IK t'M liej li kiii tl,e oe I, s of Horace
Vox... Wi -- IitIv, It I, is tin Ameri-
can I 'nil l aim-- .

The favorite varieties lor the Vose
trio?" in . hinn ;e and
bhu k. The while cud buff Mints ale
not lu favor. Narravalioetts are light
er weight than the Itoiizi , but !!( for
market two weeks earlier; lienee are
ill better shape for the Thanksgiving
trade. The special Thanksgiving Hock
comprised about a dozen of the very
host selected from several hundred
birds. From this (lock the best Is se-

lected for the rresidciit, but If the one
cho.cii docs not dress perfectly an-

other bird is tal eii in order to secure
one without dufect for shipment.

A great deal of trouble is caused
by overfeeding. Overfeeding chickens
Is done a Rood deal 'more than under- -

feeding, and is considerably worse.
Often disease is caused by overfeed-
ing. Many times people, who have had
little experience, say it is a good deal
harder to raise thoroughbreds than
scrubs. The secret is that they do not
want to h.(Ve anyUlinK ,,.,,,,. to the
thoI.ollghbrod.s and in trying to' take
good care of them, overfeed thein. In

the case' of the Scrub, they let it go

with little care, because they are cheap.
and the chick gets busy and works
hard for a living, with the result that
it is a. good strong chickens.

wITIaT,
FRANCHISE NOW

.

(Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
11ILO, Mar. 20. Tho Board of

Trade at a meeting recently declined
to take any action for the present
in the matter of the street railway
r.mvMiie Tll maUpr Wlig brf)Uf,.,lt

t,.(nlKh tlle mujg f H letter
from l S. Conncss. asking that the
board support the ConnoRS-Johnso- n

franchise bill. C. E. Wright referred
to tho fact that there were several

'8 before the Legislature, lie
thought the board should take no ac- -
lion until il iniii-- nboul nil: the

same nature to bo considered, and
Umt unU thcy are al, (jKt.ussl.uit
,s im)0Ss1bi0 to accodo to i,is--re-

,j,m8t
Tho board also discussed arrange

ments for the Fourth of July cele-
bration, and It was decided that a
public meeting should be called ' to
secure suggestions. The board com
mittee favors a parade, sports' and a'

jiany a financial upset Is duo. to a
small tip. Wall Street Journal,m,
SIMPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3x5 inches, weight VA

ounces.
' The only modern, safe, effective and
sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bng.

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for years. '

The Warmer is made of metal heat-
ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-

taining a blameless, smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It is curved
to lit any portion Of the body and held
in place by means of jt bag und belt
allowing the wearer to move about al
will.

AS A' I'AIN KILLER
The Wdlkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
Is Indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, hakes out the cold. Physicians
pay that tho moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have boon sold not a fr'ugle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel soul
prepaid to any pari of the V. A.

of $1.00.
' if you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet. ,

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
10S lullou ew lurk.

Copyright. 1013. hi Doubl4r tint 41
Company topyrihl. I90S. b

fH McClurt Company

(Continued from last Saturday.)

"H'lmt do you wiiut mo to do?"
sbiirply nuked I,ovi'lninl.

"You'd like to know whether the
en mile's wort U tlie game, eh? Well.
I'm no Shylock. But see here Blinll
we come to terms over a drink?
We're not far off the best bar lu New
York, and"-- -

"No. thank you," Val cut lu decided-
ly, though he wits cold enough and
hollow enough wlthiu to be tempted
by the thought of warmth nud re-

freshment of any sort. "Tell mo now
what possible motive you. a stranger,
cnu have In offering to lend mo 200."

"I said nothing about lending," In-

sinuated Mr. Milton. "But If you like
I to call It a loun you can. You've got

your "family traditions' to keep up. 1

suppose." And he laughed In high
good humor.

"I have," said Val coldly.
"That's all right." returned the other.

"Well, to get to business then. You
were on p''etty friendly terms with
Mrs. Milton on board ship?"

"She was very kind to me." replied
Val. more sure than ever now that the
proposal to come would be matrimo-
nial. '

"Good! You've beard, 1 expect, from
Cadwallnder Hunter or,' some other
pencrnl purveyor of gossip that she
and4 aren't on the best of terms that
we non t get along nue a pair or tur-
tledoves?" .

"I believe I did bear some hint ot
that sort, which went In at one ear
and out at the other."

"You needn't consider my feelings,
My wife and I bate each other like
poison. She'd have thrown me over
long ago if she didn't want my money

all my money; not what she might
get in alimony If we said 'Goodby;
the parting words aro spoken.' Eh?
Well, that's just what I do want to
say to her. We've never had any open
break, but the time's come. I'm go-

ing to bring a case against her, and I
want to use you for a trump card In
It. You understand?"

Y A hot wave of rage swept over Love-land- .

lie did understand, and never
ju his life had he beeu so angry. A
new or at least unknown self stirred
faintly in the depths where all his
life it had Iain asleep, because, per-
haps. It bad never been called upon
to wake. He was not angry because
such a proposal had been made to him

Lord Loveland; ho had not thought
of that part yet. Disgust with tho
man who could make such a propost
tio:i was the one emotion which shook
him. , ,

"You beast!" he broke out In his
young, clear voice.

The other inau looked up at the
flushed, angry face In genuine sur-
prise,

"Oh, I suppose I haven't offered
'your lordship' enough," he sneered,
witli a sarcastic emphasis on the title.
"Well, I'll raise you"

But something unexpected happened
before the offer could bo completed.
Furious, Loveland slapped him across
the mouth, mnd in dodging the insult
Mlllon slipped on a morsel of thin ice
which glazed the pavement. He stag-
gered, tried to regain bis balance, lost
It finally and fell Hat upon his back.
The man's: fall, the stillness of the,
limp form which lay grotesquely, like
a dummy made of rags, was a sight to
cblll oven righteous anger.

After n dazed Instant he bent down
over the motionless form and felt a
great (hrob of relief when be saw no
stain of oozing blood on the pavement.
3'be fur lined collar of Milton's coat
bad been pulled up behind bis ears

for the back of his head, on which
otherwise he must have struck with
terrible force. Already bis thick eye-
lids wore twitching. In another mo-

ment or two he would open them.
Val thought carefully, but quickly.

If an alarm were given If be Bliould
find himself in the hands of the po-

licethat would be the worst thing
that had happened yet

If this beast who luy there com-

plained to the police of his assault Val
couldn't defend himself by telling the
truth, because Mrs. Milton's name must
not be brought in. He did not admire
her particularly, and he owed her too

gratitude, but she was a woman, and
suddenly ho knew of himself that he
would bear the worst that might befall
him rather than drag Mrs. Miltou luto
a scandal.

For as long as he might huvo taken
to count twelve perhaps Lord Icel-
and stood making up his mind and
taring at the man on the ground; then

be walked away as quickly as be
dared.

The end of the street and no pursu-
ing steps or shouts of aecusiug voices!

Once round the corner Loveland
breathed more freely, but with the
white glint of his uncovered (evening
shirt he was a marked man among
men whose overcoats acknowledged

Honolulu Soap Works,

iiffcuamMteiiiiMijiMMiniimm

New Yorker, are you?"
"No; I'm uu Englishman." Loveluud

answered quickly.
' "Gee, but you're n swell lookln' em-

igrant! I ain't a New Yorker myself
not by birth. I was a hayseed till I

turned nineteen, workln' on my step-
father's farm mean old skinflint but
I couldn't see my way to cuttln' till
my mother was gone. Then I footed
It to New York sixty mile-hu- ck full
of hope and nothlii' else unless beans."

"A regular Mark Tapley," said Val.
"Never played the part. In private

life my name's Bill Williams. Some
switches round to Willing Bill, be-
cause I generally do my day's work
without howlin"1. I blew into New York
without attractln' much notice, nnd
that's nineteen years ago. and 1

haven't attracted much since; that's a
fact. But you may do better. Don't
be discouraged by a setback If your
game's square, and I bet It la or you
wouldn't be In the dog savin' business.
What Is your-lay- anyhow? Excuse
the liberty."

"Retrieving my fortune." said Val
after a moment's reflection.

"You can see me one better. Mine's
to make yet. and I'm no kid like you.
I won't see thirty-eigh- t again. I'm an
artist. But New Yofk ain't woke tip
to my talent Maybe I've been too
versatile. That never did pay. The
line I'd mapped out was palntin' pic-
tures, but my chance was slow comiu".
Had to take what I could get on tho
way along suplu', sahdwlchin', bark-i-

"-- ' -- .. -
"Eh. whuty broke In Loveland.
"You ' don't savvy? Oh. supln tn

theaters. There's several, specially
one in the Bowery, wouldn't 'a' been
complete without me for years till t
got the chuck like you did at the Wal-
dorf. I've always kind of hovered
around the profession, though 1 don't
say I'm proud of my career as a
barker In the dimes museums, yon
know. There wus money In the busi-
ness, though. If the freaks hadn't
caught on that I had the heart of a
soft boiled egg. Besides, my voice
ain't an automobile born, and barkln'
for a couple of seasons stove a bole lu
my top uote. One of my old- govs
switched me on to a Job palntin' freak
sbowlioards, und I'd 'a' been at It yet
If freaks didn't last too long. Once
you've put them on the boards there
they are. At present my specialty's
meenoos." !' y ;', , ,

Val looked blank; thinking of emus.-"Frenc-

for grub cards. A swell like
you ought to be ou to that. But I'm
Just thlnkln' what there Is for yon.
This stunt of mine 1 dropped Into by
luck.'-- . 'Twos Slmkespcnre Introduced
me, like he did you tonight"

' Why Shakespeare?" Loveland cut
(Continued Next Saturday)

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up her attractive 'appearance, while
at the Theater) attending Recep-

tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry In her purse a booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL BEAUTY
LEAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-
dered leaves whlcH"are easily re.
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is invaluable when the face becomes
moist and flushed and la far superior
to a powder puff as It does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt, of Ten Cents
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones street, New York.

ASK

out uuo a iui u, ,.c., k,
poultry forage. Never bury them, as
tbey may lie scratclicu up unu causu
spread ot disease. Burning is quick
and effective. National Daily.

IMseuse Is often carried Jthrough a
yard of chickens by the drinking water.

That the Plymouth Bock breed still

ranks as the most popular fowl in the

United States Is shown in the. report

of the secretary of the Ainertcun Poul-- 1

v.. Ai.oeintlon for tho vcur lOOfl. which

states thut In tho poultry shows ot that
year there were 12,000 entries of Ply

mouth Rocks, 10,000 Wyandottes, ami
8000 Leghorns, with Rhode Island Beds

und Orpingtons ranking next in order.

It'is likely that these exhibit entries ure

fairly representative of the total num-

ber of these sevcrul varieties kept In

tho country- -

The Hn a Good Dotective.
Oiles Freeman, u farm hand employed

by Kddle Hale of Johntown, N. Y., owns

a brown Leghorn hen of line pedigree

and a remarkable nature. Before he
bought tho fowl of Halo, Freoiunnd no- -

ticeu that whenever the ben was' put

on u new setting she would kick sev-

eral eggs fromithe nest. Marking these
eggs and placing them under other
setting hens, Freeman found that not

one would hatch. The remaining eggs

Invariably brought forth chicks,
i Tired of buying sotting eggs for a

hen to scatter over the lloor, Hale de-

cided to sell the fowl. Freeman, know-

ing of her wonderful nature, purchased

her. He christened her Minerva.
Each spring now Freeman uses her

only to sort worthless eggs from the
settings of farmers, who come from a
radius of many miles to have the bird
pass Judgment on their assorted eggs.

Bangor Commercial.
It would be a very good thing if all

hens knew as much ar. Minerva did.

There Is no' feed finite so good for
young und old chickens as skim milk.

It may be fed eitln-- r sweet, sour or
clabbered. They will never eat enough

of it to hurt them. Don't change from
sweet to sour every day. If you have
sweet milk feed It sweet in prcferenco
to letting It sour. On the other hand,
If you ure rotting milk In pans und
skimming it when the milk Is sour, It

will be all right to fenl It sour. Hut to
change from sweet to sour, and from
sour to sweet, Is apt to cause Indiges-

tion and bowel trouble. If you are
wedded to wet mush, It is a good plan
to use milk to moisten the ground
grain.

F.ver since the first term of President
Crant the Thanksgl' lug table at the
White House has been supplied with a

; ,f. .. :..'.... , ..--

"IT SUITS THE PEOPLE"

AND IT'LL SUIT
YOU TOO :;.

1
I I

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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subscription payments made to the
Kvenlng and Weekly Bul-
letin. Those two papers are known
throughout the Islands. Go Into the rn8- o

SEE THAT Hill NAME IS IN

CONTESTANTS' LIST MNUf

LAST CALL TO START WITH FUTURE LEADERS.

2 -a
2.

3- -

- 3 -
w " CI

3r oTen Trip Travel Contest
g who your competitors in the B u

be, but do not delay your nomina-ea- d

the list ou that day to dtterniino
hat your name appears in the list.
(1 today. The time is short in which
sion year travel contest. (Jet started
s. You may secure one of the trips
undicapped while overcoming the lead
id not hesitate.
u to cut out the nomination coupon
y Monday morning. Make sure the
W.

You will know Monday evcnin
1 u t i ii 'IVu Trip Travel Contest w

tion until then. Your friends will r
who they will support. Make sure t

Nominate yourself or your frien
to make an early start in this expan
with the future Bulletin leader
liy entering later, but you will feel h

of some aggressive contestant who d

There is plenty of time for yo
and get it to the IS u 1 e t i n office b

nomination In on the way. Do it no

most isolated district on the Islands
and you will find a Bulletin read-
er. Where you find a Bulletin
reader you will find another who
wishes to become a subscriber to the
paper that always prints the news.
The paper's progressiveness will be
well known to everyone with whom
you talk.

You will find it almost as easy to
secure subscriptions from strangers
as from friends, when you tell them
you are selling the Bulletin In

order to earn a coast trip. There is
no need to stop and show samples
when the Bulletin is your stock
offering it is too well known. Ev-

eryone knows the paper although
not all are subscribers. When not,
the only reason is that someone has
not asked them to take it. They will
respond readily when you make your
request for a subscription.
Start At Once. '

Do not postpone coming in after
your receipt books. Some of the
candidates have already started to
work and it is in tyie beginning that

POPULAR PERSONS will be given Round Trips to San
TEN with Ten Days Stop at Best Hotels.. Valuable

Prices awarded Workers all during Contest

Trips to any Eastern, Western or Middle State City can be earned.

you will get the encouragement that 5000 Yoteswill make your wavering hopes turn
to enthusiasm.

GREAT DREDGER Will be credited to Every Contestant whose name is sent
in previous to Monday, March 27th. Liberal vote issues will

be made on both Weekly and Daily Subscriptions.

them asking for support.
Safely speaking one hundred people

today are vitally interested in the con-

test. A month from today a thous-

and will be. Before the contest ends
the ten thousand readers of the B u -1

e t i n will have signified their con-

test choice.
Hundreds are waiting for your re-

quest. Awake their interest by let-

ting them know that you want their
support.
Looks F.uhlvr Afterward!) than Itofort;

Search your memory to a time
when you did something worth while
and you will remember that the task
in the retrospective was not so diff-

icult us it appeared in the perspective.
Such is often the case with those who
enter the yearly travel contests of the

Bulletin. The way may seem dif-

ficult until a start is, really made and
then the difficulties are lost to sight
in the amazing surprise almost all feel
in the loyal support of friends. Often'

the support that counts at the contest
end conies from those very people
who scoffed or were, sceptic in the
beginning of the vote oanvass.
'ot Charily Hut Salesmanship.

You are not seeking charity but are
selling something of value when you
are after votes to be secured from

The tentative plans of the future
ten trip travelers are forming into
permanent plans today. Yesterday
and today saw many coming travel-

ers taking their places in line with
more active candidates who had start-
ed earlier. The moves today and on
Monday will be the final first play
for position among the scores who
entered for the Bulletin expansion
year contest.

Cleverly some of the contestants
have taken an inside track on the vote
course several days preceding others,
but they are being detained by the
contest start. No advantage is held
by any one.

Not until the start signal is fully
swung to view will the readers of the

Bulletin take full cognizance of
the contest. It is then that their en-

thusiasm will be aroused for some
friend who is a candidate.

What is past since the opening an-

nouncement of the contest is merely
a preparatory period for vote gath-

erers.
Many have mapped out their plans

and are beginning to put them into
action. Some have not waited for the
letters that the contest department
will rurnish candidates to mail their
friends but have already written to

SHAFT BROKEN

ENTRANTSALLTurbine Loses Three Days In

Remember: Boys or Girls, Men or Women married or

single are eligible to enter.

The test is Energy and Popularity.

Have you either?

Complete contest information furnished on receipt of
inquiry. N

Rush Work at Pean
Harbor. ARE ELIGIBLE

A broken, sluil't snupping when the
steel cutter-heu- d was driven into coral

not pick out those who enjoy these
travel trips it has nothing more to
do with it than to conduct the con-
test, count the votes and pay the bill.
The people of Hawaii do the choosing
of who shall go on these educational
travels.

In the trip travel contests1 hereto-
fore conducted by this paper, the
Bulletin has reserved the right to
name the class, distinction or sex
that was to be voted for, but this year
all restrictions are cast to the winds
and the contest is open to all, irre-
spective of creed, color, sex or relig-
ion; and with such an understanding
it is left to the people of 'Hawaii to
sav who shfill be the lucky tPn.

The scheme inaugurated In Hawaii
by the Evening,, .Bulletin, of
sending a limited number of people
on vacation and pleasure trips to va-

rious parts of the mainland, is in
strict keeping with the other front
ranks of progress that are material

NOMINATION COUPON
izing in this Territory.

The 10 v e n I n c H u 1 e 1 1 n does

hard as granite, put tho big turbine-drive- n

dredge Turbine, working at
Pearl Harbor, out o business for three
days this week.

Tlio shaft was badly damaged, and
Captain Johnson, who is in charge of
tho dredge, tried to mend It by patch-
ing a piece of the old shaft up with
cast-Iro- n coupling secured here, but
tho strain 'was too great and after live
hours the cutter shaft again gave way
under the tremendous pressure. It
has been patched .up again and today
the dredger is working.

Cablegrams have been sent to the
Coast for steel flanges, and it Is ex-

pected that when they come the shaft
will be all right.

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,

5 p.m., March 27th

1 hereby nominate as candidate in the EVENING BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Contest

Free Fountain Pens
For Contest Candidates and Workers How Earned

M

Address

In German prisons chess clubs are
by no means uncommon. They are eiiT
couraged by the authorities as provid-
ing mental relaxation for

prisoners. Recently the inmates
of Brixton Prison have been regaled
with oratorios, while at Aylesbury
there are lectures and services of
song. Tlt-Blt- s.

Nominated by

Every contestant or contest worker who turns in

one club of three new, or three old. daily yearly sub-

scriptions the first contest week will be presented
with a

Onoto Safety Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for eaoh can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-

ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

Evening Bulletin Subscribers will name the ten
travelers. Voting coupons will be issued with every sub-

scription payment to the E v e n i n g and Weekly Bu-
lletin, and coupons will also be published in every issue

of the paper. Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the B u 1 1 e t i n. The rest will.want to when they learn that
they get the best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-

tra charge, and at the same time help you to get. one Of the
trips. '

The eight women who went to the Yosemite last year as
the guests of the Bulletin did not hesitate when the an-

nouncement of the Yosemite contest was first made. Why

do you?
You are just as popular; just as deserving; perhaps what

is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you are
more so. Prove it by entering and working. -

5000 VOTES

2000

Bonus Votes
will be issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are

No votes for Subscription payments will be issued
until Tuesday, March 28th, but. subscriptions may
be taken now and held until that date.

These pens will be on display at ARLEIGH'S.

RememberThe pens will go to whoever brings in

the subscription club, whether a contestant or a con-

test worker.

The fountain pen is something that will be useful

during the contest.

You will need it to write subscription receipts with

every day of the contest.

One club of new subscriptions will also bring you

Names of Candidates will be Printed Monday, March 27th

The price of the Evening Bulletin and the number of votes allowed on

subscriptions
11,000 Votes

Old New
Subscriptions

.75Month's Subscription to the EVENING BULLETIN, $ 350 Votes
550 Votes

secured. Three old or three
new daily yearly subscriptions
must be turned in during some
single contest week.

First Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,

MARCH 28th TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd.

This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

250 Votes
450 Votes
,000 Votesu 1,

Months'
Months'
Year's
Years'

u

If you get more than one club, let your friend bring
in the subscriptions and get one of the pens and the
votes for you. ,. . , .. ,

'
,

Start now to get the 11,000 votes and the pen. It

means a good contest start and a useful present.

The first contest week is from 8 a. m. Tuesday,

March 28th until 5 p. m. Monday April 3rd.

$ 2.00
$ 4.00
$ 8.00
$16.00
$24.00
$40.00

1,200 Votes
3,000 Votes
7,000 Votes

11,000 Votes
30,000 Votes

350 Votes
2,000 Votes

2,400 Votes
5,000 Votes
9,200 Votes

24,000 Votes
250 Votes

1,500 Votes

Years'
Years'
Year's
Years'

WEEKLY BULLETIN, $ 1.00to theSubscription
u $ 5.00

9
The Annual Meeting of
Nat. Educational Associa-
tion to be held in San
Francisco in July.

Plan to be one of the First.
Travel Contest will end so
you can prepare to leave in
time to
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BY AUTHORITY BY . AUTHORITY Paikk i. E innna keia Kntiawat i k"tia almoin ana.
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

' Aj.noia i keia hi 17 o Maraki, M. H. 1911.LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT

Section .'!. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 17th day of March, A. U 1U11.

WALTKi; F. FKKAK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI. WALTER F. FRKAR,

Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.At twelve o'clock noon, on Mniuhiv.
April 3, 1911, at the front door of the

ACT 20.

AN ACT

To Amend Section 23H1 ok the Revised Laws ok Hawaii
RELATING TO THE RECORDING OF CeKTAIN INSTRUMENTS,
and Adding a New Section Theketo to JJe Known as
Section 2381a.

t apltol, Honolulu, thern will hn kiiIiI
at public auction, under provisions of I

nut V.. Umd Act of 1895. Sections KANAWAI 21.
ACT 23.

AN ACT

iib-28- 5 inclusive. Revised t.n w iifllu-- l
wall. General Leases of tho following
described lands:

HE KANAWAI.All persons desiring to object be-
cause these lands should be home- - Be il Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii: To Amend Section 2211 ok the Revised Laws ok Hawaii,

Relating, to Kkcuuds and Cehtikicates of Maukiaoe.steaded or otherwise, are requested tol
Section 1. Section 2381 of tlic Revised Laws of Hawaii is 1

E Hoomaopopo Ana i na Hoikb Waiwai a Fiu Dala o ke
KULANAKALIIAI.E A ME KaLANA O HONOLULU AilK KA
?CaT.AA T.V II T1 lr 1.. i..

licreby amended so as to read as follows: Be it Enacted by the Lctjixlalure of the Territory of Hawaii:

present such objections to the Board
of Public Lands, in writing or In per-
son, on or before Thursday, March 23,
1911, at two p. m., at the Executive
Building, Honolulu.

(1.) The lease of that portion of
Section 2381. All indentures of finniviif nrt a nf

E llooholoia e la Ahaolelo o lc Teritore o Hawaii:Alae s and 4 lying below the Govern-
ment Road, and containing an area of

marriage settlement, powers of attorney for the transfer of real
estate within this Territory and agreements or adoption shall
lie recorded in the Office of tho Rei.strnr if ('mivoviitwiw in de

Section 1. Section 2214 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended by adding to the first paragraph of said section
the following sentence: "Such certificate shall Ik-- prima facie
evidence of the fact of marriage in any proceeding in ally
court," -

PAt k--n 1. V liln i lm.ia l- T...,l, ..;.. 1,.,jju ncres, more or less.
Upset rental, $00.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- ly In advance.

. 4 iiiiiiu iiu m uiiiiuiiwi'ia " r iv.ijiiniiniVilu--
hale ame Kalana o Honolulu a.ine keia ame keia Kalaiia pakahifault of which no such instrument shall lie liimlimr tlm .L.ti-i- .

Term of lease, 21 years from April inent of third parties and conclusive upon their rights and in--
3, 1911. xeresrs. Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.The lessee will be required to fence

o Ko lentore, e iioomukaukau, waiho aku i ka Papa Luuakiai,
hoouna aku i ka Lunahooia o ke Teritore, a hoolaha akea aku
maloko o kekahi nupepa i laha akea, ma na nialama o lalniari,
Aperila Iulai ame Okatoba iloko o keia ame keia niakahiki

akahi, i hoike papa e hoomaopopo ana ma kc ano pokole i na
loWoljlWO lull lllll.i film 1tti,ii rt lrrt T,,l...nl.....l,..1 T.'..l

tilalong all boundaries of this tract. The
said fence to be maintained In trood

1.-- . ' Im:' ' ' ' V '4Approved this 17th day of March, A. I). 1911.Section 2. A new section is herehv added to tlm 1?vtsfri
condition until the expiration of the Laws of Hawaii to be known as Section 2381A alid to read asterm of this lease. follows:(2.) Leases of the lands of Puahala

v...... citiati j jvu avuiaiitmiiiiiijiiij il,liie ivaiaiiu.
a i ole ia o ke Kalana, e like me ka men. e hoea ae ana, no na

WALTER F. FREAR,
.

' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.ana Kaamola. Kona. Molokai. contain
ing an area of 936 acres, more or less. ''Section 23S1A. Everv niortirnirr. or other punwvniim nfUpset rental, $50.00 per annum, pay

iuaiama eKoiu i iiaia liojx; aku, e hoike kaawale ana l na loaa
aniejia hoolilo o, ji. i oleia, niamuli o keia ame keia keena oilm-
an, nana, kom

U O O "
personal nronertv. not. accomnanied hv immediate tinsmessimiable semi-annual- ly In advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from April and followed by an actual and continued change of possession
of the thinirs mortcaffed or conveved,. sdmll 1m vni.1 ia nonliwt

i na itamu o no luaa ame na hoolilo i kulike me kekahi hoolalav jsii.
For maps and further particulars, ana e aponoia ai e ka Lunahooia o ke Teritore.apply at the office of the Cnmmlssinn- -

O O O tj ..j u,i......v
creditors of the mortgagor, and, as against subsequent purchas-
ers or inorteairees. in srood faith and, for n vnlnnliln prniuidnm- -er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
tion, unless such mortgage or other conveyance shall be recordwonolulu.

MARPTON CAMPBT3LT,.
.E lilo no hoi i liana na keia ame keia Lunahooia o ia ano ka

hooiuakaukau ana, waiho ana aku i ka Papa Luuakiai, a hoounaed in tnc umce oi tno liegistrar ol Conveyances.Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, January 20, 1911.

4831 Jan.-21-
,

28; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25; Section 3. This Act shall take effect on Julv 1. mil '
Mar. 4. 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 3.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL Approved this 17th day of March, A. D. 1011.

. KANAWAI 23.

, HE KANAWAI
; ;' .. . .'

E Hoolom Ana i ka Pauku 2214 o na Kanawai i Hoopo-
nopono Hou ia o Hawaii, e Pili Ana i na Palapala
Moolki-- Ame na Palapala Male.

E Ilooholoxa e Ahaolelo o lc Teritore o Hawaii:
' "

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 2214 o na Kanawai i lfooponopono
Houia o Hawaii ma keia. ke pakuiia nei ma ka hookonio ana
iloko o ka mahele o ka Pauku i oleloia i keia mau huaolelo: "o
keia palapala hooia ke lilo i hoike-paupon- o no ka oiaio o ka
male iloko o keia amo keia hoopii iloko o keia ame keia aha."

Packu 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.
' - ;.;

Aponoia i keia la 17 o Maraki, M. II. 1911. '

LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

WALTER F. FREAK.'
At 12 o'clock noon. Monday, March Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii

20, 1911, at the front door of the Cap

aKii l ke Aiaaina ma ka malama. o Ianuari o keia ame keia Ma-kahi- ki

i hoike kulike no ka makahiki i hala. hope aku, a e
hoouna aku ke Kiaaina i ua hoike la i ka Ahaolelo.

Pauku 2. O ka Pauku 84 o ke Kanawai 3'J o na Kanawai o
1905, Pauku 93 o ke Kanawai 118 o na Kanawai o ke kau o
1907, ame ke Kanawai 24 o na Kanawai o 1909, ma keia ko
lioopau loa ia nei. '

Pauku 2. . E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 17 o Maraki, M. II. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

nol, Honolulu, thore will be sold
public auction, under nrovlslnns
Part V., Land Act of 1895, Sections
Zfli-US- S inclusive. Revised Laws of Ha KANAWAI 20.

HE KANAWAI.
wail, a general lease of the following
described lands:

(1.) Lease of all those portions of
the lands of Walohull and Keokea. lv

E Hoololi Ana i ka Pauku 2381 o na Kanawai i Hoopono- - S, .. i.,-,- . i.i'Vi. " irmmIns between the Homestead Tract and
Forest Roserve, containing an area of WALTER F. FREAR,nuv acres more or less, classed as pas

Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii,torm land.
i'ono IIou iao Hawaii e Pili Ana i kk Kakau Kopk
Ana i Kekaiii Mau Palapala, a is Pakui Hou Aku Ana
I Pauku IIou e Ike ia Hoi o ka Pauku 2381a.

'

i

Upset rental, $135.00 per annum, pay
huio semi-annual- in advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from May
E llooholoia eka Ahaolelo o ke Teritore' o Hawaii'.1, 1911.

The lessee will be required to plant
ACT 24.

AN ACTPauku. 1. O ka Pauku 2381 o na Kanawai i Iloonouonono
) Ifouia o Hawaii, nia keia ke lioololiia nei, i heluhehi ai penei:

.maintain and have in good growing
condition at the expiration of the term
of this lease not loss than 130,000
trees; thij trees to bo ; planted In
"groups or groves. The general plan of
planting and protecting the nronosed
proves to be subject to the approval of
the then Superintendent of Forestry. ot
tno Territory of Hawaii, or such oth-
er officer or pilicers as may succeed
to tils powers or duties.

The lessee will be reoulred to eon
struct a lawful fence alone all boun
daries of this tract. Said fence to be
maintained in good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease

(2.) Lease of that nortlnn nf Wnl.
lioa and Alae 3 and 4 lying between

To Amend Sections 1781 and 1782 of the Revised Laws as
"Amended, Relating to the Summoning of Jukoks.

' ....
Be il Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii: '

!

' !j ..
Section 1. Section 1781 of the Revised Laws is hereby

amended by inserting after the word "sheriff" in lino (i thereof
the words, "either personally or through any deputy sheriff or
any police officer." ; .

.'' ,

Section 2. Section 1782 of the Revised Laws; as amended by
Section C of Act 74 of the Laws of 1905, and by Section 3 of
Act 80 of the Laws of 1907, is hereby amended by inserting
after tho word "sheriff" in line C thereof, the words "or any
deputy sheriff or police officer."

'Section 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.'

Approved this 17th day of March, A. D. 1911. .
v

. ; ' 1

N WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

the Homestead Tract and Forest Re
serve, containing an area of 350 acres
more or less.

ACT 22.

: y ' an act .

To Estabwsu a Commission to Phomote Unikokmity of
Legislation in the United, States. ,

Be it Enacted by the Lerjlulalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. There is hereby created a commission for Jla-wai- i,

to promote uniformity of legislation in the United States,
to le composed of three commissioners, who shall lie appointed
by the Governor; in the manner prescribed in Section 80 of tho
Organic A for terms or three years or the unexpired periods
thereof, so that the term of one commissioner shall expire on
the thirtieth day of April of each year beginning with the year
1912. '

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioners to ex-
amine .all subjects upon which uniformity of legislation in the
several States and Territories is desirable; to ascertain and
recommend the best means to effectuate such uniformity and to
represent the Territory in conventions of like commissioners of
the several States and Territories for the consideration

'

and
recommendation of uniform laws to be submitted to the several
State and Territorial Legislatures for action ; and, generally, to
devise and recommend such other course of action as may tend
to accomplish the purposes of this Act. ;

': ' " .';

- Section 3. The commissioners shall serve without pay.
I, v. ,; ; i.m

Section 4. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 17th day of March, A. D. 1911
i(r iV n.4i;,.:. ;? ; ff-W-l

WALTER F. FREAR,
: ' .Governor of the Territory of Hawaii. ,

Upset rental, $38.00 per annum, pay
auio in advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from May
I. 1911.

, Pauku 2381. O na aelike apau ,no. ke,ao liana ana, o na
aelike hoi ho ka hoojxniopono ana no ka rua.ro ana, ojia palapala
hookohu hope no ka hindilo ana aku i ka waiwai paa iloko o keia
Teritore ante na aelike lioi no ka hookama ana, e kopeia no ma
kc Iveena Kakau Kope o ke Aupuni, a ina aqle e hanaia pela,
aole no e paa ua man palapala la i inea e poirio ai na poc o ka
aoao ekolu, a e paa aku hoi maluiia o ko lakoii mau pono auie
na kuleana.

Pauku 2. Ma keia ke pakui ia aku nei i Pauku hou no na
Kanawai i Hooponopono Ilouia o Hawaii, a e ikeia hoi o ka
Pauku 2318A, e heluhelu ajia penei:

Pauku 2381A. O na molaki apau, a palapala e ae paha ma-lun- a

o ka Ayaiwai lewa, aole nae i haawi koko ia aku o paa, a i
paa maoli ia hoi mahope iho ma ke ano hoomau o ka waiwai '

niorakiia, a i hooliloia paha, e nuina ole no ia e kue ana i na
poe a ka niea molaki aku i aie ai, a e kuo ana paha i na ioekuai mai a molaki paha. mahope iho, ina. ua hanaia me ka ma-na- o

niaikai, a no kekahi klimu maikai hoi, koe wale no o ua
molaki nei, a palapala hoolilo e ae paha, ua kakau kopeia ma
ke Keena Kukau Kope o ka Luna Kakau Kope. ;

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai mai ka la 1 aku o Iulai,
1911. ..... - -

Aponoia i keia la 17 o Maraki, M. II. 1911.
. ".

'

WALTER F. FRBAR, ,.
,

' Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

The lessee will bo required to con-
struct a lawful fence along all boun
daries of this tract; said fence to bo
maintained in good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lenae.

This lease will contain tree-planti-

conditions.
For maps and further particulars.

apply to the office of the rotnmlRsInn
er of Public "Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu. -

,,, MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.

; ; , KANAWAI 24.

E HooLoi.t Ana i na Pauku 1781 Amb 1782 o ka Kana-
wai i Hooponopono Hou ia o Hawaii, t HooLoha ai, e
Pili Ana i kE Kn Ana i na Kiure.

25;4831 Jan. 21, 28; Feb! 4. 11,' 18
Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25.

LEGAL NOTICES. E llooholoia e la Ahaolelo o ke Teritore o Hawaii:
IN TH13 CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 'i ' "If "

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 1781 o na Kanawai i HoononotwnoFirst Circuit, Territory of Hawall.- -

IIou ia, ina keia ke lioololiia nei ma o ka. hookonio ana mahondAt Chambers. In probate. No. 4089. Inl
the matter of tho Estuto of Annie I

Lailin Roe, Deceased. On reading and!
ACT 21 ;

AN ACT
KANAWAI 22.

o ka. huaolelo "Makai Nui" iloko o ka laina G oia Pauku 1 na
huaolelo "ina oia ponoi a S oleia ma o kekahi hope makai nui
a i oleia 1 kekahi tnakai paha."

liling the petition of 'William Sav- -
idge, adniinlstrator-do-bonls-non-wit-

of the Estate of An Packu 2. O ka Pauku 1782 o na Kanawai i Iloononooononie Lailin Roe, deceased, pruylng for)
mi order of sale of certain real es-- 1 Hon ia i hoololiia ai hoi e ka Pauku (5 o ke Kanawai 74 o ha

Ka.ti.twat o 1905, a e ka Pauku 3 o ke Kanawai 80 o na Kana-
wai o 1907, ma keia ke hoololiia nei ina o ka hookonio ana ma

tutu belonging to said Estate and sit-
uate on Walltlkl road (Kalakaua ave--
miuW in the Cltv of Honolulu. Terri
tory of Hawaii, and letting forth cer-- l hope o ka huaolelo "Makai Nui" iloko o ka laina C oia Pauku

i ha huaolelo "A i ole kekahi hope makai nui a i oleia i makai
paha." .

tain legal reasons why Such real es-

tate should bo sold, to wit: the Insuf
ficiency of the personal property to pay
the debts of Bald decedent, It Is hereby!
Ordered, That tho heirs and next of Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.
kin of said deceased and all persons
interested in the said estate appear be-

fore this Court on Monday, tho 3rd
day of. April, A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock

' Anonoia l fchin In 17 n Alrtrnki M TT 1flti

a. in., at the courtroom of this Court,
1

WALTER F. FREAR,
'

' Kiaaina o ko Teritore o Hawaii.
in the City of Honolulu, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate. futed, Honolulu, March

E Kiikulu Ana i Komisina no ka IIooiiolomua Ana . ke
Kli.ana Moekaiii Like o ke Kau Kanawai Ana JlLf-i.ok- o

o Amemka IIuipuia. '

E llooholoia c ka Ahaolelo o Ac Teritore o Itawaii: '

:.! , n:t:Pauku 1. Ma ki'ia ua kukuluia he Komisina no ka IIooiio-
lomua ana i ke Kulana Moekahi Like o kc kau Kanawai ana
maloko o Amelika IIuipuia, a lie,,ekolu lala oia. Komisina, o
Jiwkohuia e ke Kiaaina, nialalo o na hoakaka ana a ka Pauku
80 o ke Kauawaii Kuinu, no ka manawa o ekolu makahiki, a i
ole, no ke kocmt manawa akuTkoc, i jiau ai ka manawa o ke-
kahi lala o ke Komisina ma ka la 30 o Aperila o keia amo keia
makahiki, e hooinaka ana mai ka makahiki 1912 aku.

Pauku 2. O ka hana a na Komisina, oia no ka noii ana i ua
kumumanao apau, e liloi ka moe kahi like ana o na kau Ka-
nawai una ma keia ame keia Mokuaina a Teritore i mea wai-
wai ; e hoomaopopo a e lioike aku i na alahele maalahi loa e
holopono ai ia hookuikahi like ana, a e iwho wahaolelo hoi
lakou ma ka aoao o ke Teritore maloko o na Aha Elele o na

'

Komisina oia auo ike hookahi mai na Mokuaina lehiilehu a
mai na Teritore inni no ka nootioo ana ame ka hoakaka ana
aku i na Kanawai kulike loa, e waihoia aku oi imui) o na Ahao-
lelo o na Mokuaina nine mi Teritore no kn nooniK)ia ana; a
ma ke ano nui, e h.lala a e hoakaka aku i kekahi alahele liana
e ne e loaa ai ka hooko ia una o mi maruio o ki ia Kniuiuiii.

J'.vi ki: o. li ii ua nn Komisina me ka uku ole.

To Pkovide fob Financial IJepokts of the Cifr and Coun-
ty of Honolulu and the Sevekal CoUntieh.

Be it Enacted by the'Lcrjidature of the Territory of Hawaii: '

Section 1. It shall he the l,uty of the Auditor of the , City
and County of Honolulu and of each of the Counties of the
Territory to prepare, submit to the Hoard of Supervisors, trans-
mit to the Auditor of the Territory, and publish in a newspaper
of general circulation, in the months of January, April, July
and Oclolx'r, respectively, in each year, a statistical report show-
ing in compendious form all financial transactions of tlie City
and County or the County, as the case may le, for the preceding
three calendar months, exhibiting separately the receipts and
expenditures by or on account of each office, 'board, commission-institutio- n

and service or work, and classifying the items of in-

come and expenditure according to a plan to be approved by the
Auditor of the Territory. '

It shall also be the duty of each such Auditor to 'prepare,
submit to the Hoard of Supervisors, and transmit to the Gover-
nor, in the month, of January in each year n similar report for
the preceding calendar year, and the Governor shall transmit
such report to the Legislature.

Section 2. Seel ion 81 of Act 3!) of the Laws of l!M)r.. See-tio- n

1)3 of Act 1 18 of ,e Laws of 1IH7, and Act 21 of the Laws
of are hereby repealed.

11, 1911. By the Court: ROBERT
PA UK EU, JR., Clerk.

' 4873 Mar. 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1.

ACT 25.

AN ACT

URINARY To Amend Section HI So of the Revised Laws of IlAWAtr,
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IN

Relating to Licenses, as Enacted bv Act 90 of the
Session Laws of 190".Hi 24 HOURS

Hilrli Cup. Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Ifawaii:

the iiumr J-- V, J
Bttctir tf rmtltrftu

Section 1. Sfction of th- - I levied Laws of Hawaii.
i.W.h lUM'liOINTS as einicMd by Act !tli of the Ses-io- n Laws of 1!M7, i hereliy

uimnded lo lead a.; follow:
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BV AUTHORITYACT 26.

AX ACT
J

in nkn Mini loko tie o tin diilu iipini maloko o kit Wiiihouii i loan
mai mi hum Inula mai o ke Teritore o Hawaii, no ka lioopau
nun nku i kn pilikia o ka Hui Hawaiian Development, i Kau-pii- b

iiaia; o keia na dnhi no ku Imihoi lion ana aku i ka Hui.
Hawaiian 1 )evclopment, i Kaupalenaiii, in na poo hka i uktiia
nkn i ka l.nna K'akati K'opc ma Honolulu, i I'clicniaii 21,
1909, iiuiliina o kekal.i kopc o kekahi niohiki mai ku Hui Ha-

waiian .Mahogany, j Kaupalenaia, n i ku Hui Hawaiian
i Kaiipnleiiain, oiai no nae mi kau inuaia no ke poo

leka o keia niolaki i ku hi 13 o Iulai, 190S, a un kopeiu hoi
maloko o ka Luke 309, ma mi Aoao 78-8-

Pauku 2. K mana keia Kanawai mai a niahope aku o ka
la o kona aponoia ana.

i keia la 20 o Maraki M. II. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAK,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

Hcnli'il rroioniilii will he rocplvpd nt
t he ollke nf iho City nrnl 1'minty Clerk
until tin hour of 12 o i lin k noon,

March 2:1, 1M1, for furnlxlilnK
Iho City mill County JhII with tho

("iippllcR for tlie mouths of
April, May utiil June, lull.

Huillcfi nro to ho f iinilslird In iiuhii-tlti- p

upon tho niulItloii of iho City
nnd County Jailer.

All tender niuxt ho tllHtinetly mark-
ed "Tenders for Supplies, Honolulu
Jail."

Tho Hoard of KupervlHors reserves
the rltcht to rejm't uny ur all tenders.

Medium lJreml, per lb.
Went, per lb.
Spuds, per II). '

Rait Pork, per lb.
Salt Salmon, per lit.
White Beans, per lb.
Rice, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per lb.
Fresh Bread, per loaf. '

Onions, per pound.
Tea, per lb.
Roasted Coffee, per lb. '

Taiat, per lb.
Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked Coal, per 2240-l- ton.
March 23, 1911. . ...

D. KALATTGikA T,ANI JR.,
City and County Clork. ..

4883 Mar. 23. 24, 25.

MaKINU AlTHonilATIoXS MUt Till: CoNSTIil V TIOX, lhl ON- -

(.iHirnox. Impiiovkmkxt axi Kxtknsmj. ok tub
Wiiarvks Axn WiiMir Sums at Mahikoxa. Hawaii,
AXU 1 1 A N A I . K I . KaI'AI. AX1) lull TIIK CoXSTIU I TIOX OI'
A rriio.u ii Ks Tn Eli k i d.

Be it Enacted by (lie Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si i tiox 1, The stun of Fourteen Thousand Four Hundred
($1 1. 110.011) Dollars is hereby appropriated out of moneys in
the Treasury, received from general revenues, for the con-

struction, improvement ami extension of the wharf ami wharf
shed at ilahiikona, County of Hawaii, ami for the construction
of adequate approaches thereto; and the sum of Ten Thousand
Seven Hundred ami Eighty ( $10,7S0.00) Dollars is hereby ap-

propriated out of moneys in the Treasury, received from general
revenues, for the construction of the wharf and wharf shed at
Hanalei, County of Kauai, and for the construction of adequate
approaches thereto.

i ' - "!

Section 2. The expenditure of such money shall be under
the direction of the of Public Works, subject,
however, to the provisions of Act ()2 of the Session Laws of
1909, and any amendments thereto, to the same extent as if such
provisions were a part of this Act, and further provided that
extensions or additions to the present wharf at Mahukona shall
be of concrete construction.

'"Sittimx 141SU, fi n1uiiiiiii The inuuiiil fir for u li--

ii-- i- to m II pxMli, whnj iinil mi rrliiiiiili-- ' n 1 In n f'lli,
i it :

111 c:i-- c I ho litl.--i tir" 'ol'lil to liiiiit(1 hilVt rrivivol
in j:rii! nrcipt n Mini Ir. tlinn twrntv-tiv- i 1 n ih tn 1 dollar
ilnriiifr 1n tiscnl vrnr prior ) .In I v tiit. ir in ae tin Ihimih'ss
HUilit to 1h li.'is lli'l horn iiiilllct(l olli full vi iir prior
1 tin lirt ilnv nf .Inlv, tin frt shall Ih t wintv-tiv- e tlollur1.

In cm st tin Iiumiu--.- . sought to Ik lieinsoil shall linvo mvivrd
in f;rosi receipt more tlinn twrntv-tiv- i tliousaiiil 1i1Iiiih ami
Irs than til'iv thousand dollars during the fiscal veur prior k
Julv first, tin fir shall In fifty dollars.

Tn i'iisi tin liiisincss sought to Ih licensed shall liuve r(irivid
in jrriiMs receipts more than fifty thousand dollars during tin

fiscal year "trior to duly first, tin fii shall lie one hundred dol-

lars. Provided,, however, that no license fee shall he required
for the sale of fresh fruit, veetaltles, fresh flowers or greens
for wreaths or of wreaths for decorative purposes (including
paper, shell or seed leis.)

No license shall issue under this Section unless at the time of
application therefor, the applicant shall present therewith an
aHidavit settinu; forth the gross receipts from the business dur-

ing preceding fiscal year, or that the business has not been con-

ducted for one full year as the case may be. Such aHidavit shall
lie signed and sworn to by the person owning such business or
managing such business or, if the same is a corporation, by an
otlicer thereof authorized by said corporation to. sign and ac-

knowledge its instrument in its behalf.

Xo person holding a merchandise license shall be permitted
by virtue thereof to sell or furnish opium or any preparation
thereof, any poisonous drug, alcohol, spirituous or other intox-

icating liquors, cigars, cigarettes or tobacco or any other articles
for the sale of which a, license is provided and rerpiired by law.

Any person who shall sell goods, wares, or merchandise with-

out a license under this Act, or who, holding such a license,
shall sell any article not permitted by such license to be sold,
or who shall falsely state the gross amount of sales in making
application for a license under Section 141RG, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined
in a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars."

RESOLUTION NO. 461.
Section 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

RESOLVED, by the Board of Super
Approved this 17th day of March, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAli,
j Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

visors of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of One Thousand and Two Hun-
dred ($1,200.00) Dollars be and the
same Is hereby appropriated out of the
General Fund for an aqcount known -

KANAWAI 26.

HE KANAWAI

as MAINTENANCE OF ROADS, HO-
NOLULU DISTRICT, IWILEI ROAD
REPAIRS. ' '

RESOLVED FURTHER, That- this r.
Resolution shall take effect and be in,
force Immediately upon its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., March 3,
1911.

Approved this 17th day of March,
1911.

x JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

4881 Mar. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29,
30, 81.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.
i

Approved this 17th day of March A. D. 1911.

?1 SEALED TENDERS.WALTER F. FKEAIt,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 28.
. i

AN ACT

To Authorize the Appointment of the Sanitary Commis-

sion of Honolulu and to Appropriate Money for the
Expenses of Such Commission.

Whereas, owing to local conditions nnd its commercially
central position in the Pacific, the City of Honolulu and through
it the Territory of Hawaii are in grave and increasing danger
of the introduction and spread of contagious and infectious dis-

eases from the Orient and Mexican and Central American
jiorts ; '

And Whereas, owing to the large military and naval plans of
the United States for said City and, its surroundings and the
position of Hawaii as a health outpost as well as a' military and
naval outjwst for the protection of the mainland of the United
States, it is of the greatest importance to the people of the Pa-
cific Coast and the entire nation, as well as to the people of Ha-
waii, that timely and suitable action be taken to render said
City proof against such diseases ;

And Whereas, owing to the possible extent and character of
the work required for this purpose, plans based on a thorough
investigation on the ground should first bo formulated by ex-

perts; therefore,

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

'Section 1. That a Commission of five persons to be desig-
nated as the Sanitary Commission of Honolulu lie and is hereby
constituted to investigate the sanitary conditions of Honolulu
with reference to present and future dangers and. requirements
and to report the result of such investigation with its recom-
mendations of what work should be done and the necessary
plans and specifications for doing it '

Section 2. One member of the Commission shall bo a civil
engineer, one a physician and one an attorney at law. The
members shall be appointed and commissioned by the Governor
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. The
report of the Commission shall be made to the .Governor on or '

before December 31, 1911.

Section 3. The sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500) or
as much thereof as may bo necessary, ii hereby Appropriated
from the Treasury of the Territory for the expenses of the Com-
mission, for transportation, clerical assistance, printing and
such other expenses as the members thereof shall determine to
be necessary. The members of the Commission shall serve with-
out pay.

U"

Section 4. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval. '

' ' ' '
.

Approved this 20th clay of March, A. D. 1911.

' WALTER F.' FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

KANAWAI 25.

HE KANAWAI

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, March 29,
1911, for the construction of a- Con-

crete Morgue for the Board of Health
on the WaikikI side of Judiciary Build-
ing, ' Honolulu, T. H.J "'
' Plans, specifications and h (proposal
blanks on file in the Department olj
Public Works.

The Superintendent of . Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 15,, 1911..
4876-1- 0t

E HoOMAOPOrO ANA I KE KUKULU ANA, HANA HoU ANA, AME

KA IIOOLOIIII ANA AKU I KA UwAPO AME KA HaLE-UwAP- O

. ma Mahukona, Hawaii, ame Hanalei, Kauai, ame ka
Hana ana i na Ai.a e Hiki aku ai Ilaila.

E Iloolwloia e lea Ahaolclo o Ice Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. 0 ka huina o IJmikumamaha Tausani Eha Ha-

neri ($14,400.00) Dala, ma keia ke hookaawalcia nei mai loko
mai o na dala ma ka waihona i loaa mai na loaa laula mai, no
ke kukulu ana, no ka hana hou ana ame ka hooloihi ana aku o
ka uwapo ame ka hale-uwap- o ma Mahukona, Kalana o Hawaii,
a no ke kukulu ana o na ala kupono e hiki aku ai ilaila: a o ka
huina Umi Tausani Ehiku Haneri me Kanawalu ($10,780.00)
Dala, ma keia ke hookaawalcia nei mai loko ae o na dala ma-lok-o

o ka waihona i loaa mai na loaa laula mai, no ke kukulu
ana i uwapo amb hale uwapo ma Hanalei, Kalana o Kauai
ame ka hana ana- i niau ala e hiki aku ai ilaila.

Pauku 2. O ka hoolilo ana i ua man dala nei e kaa aku
no ia malalo o na alakai ana a ka Lunanui o na Hana Hon, a
e like nae me na mea i olcloia ma ke Kanawai 02 o na Kanawai
o ke kau o 1909, ame na hoololi e pili ana, ma ke ano hookahi
me he mea la oia man mea he inahele no ia o keia Kanawai, a
ke hoomaopopo houia nei no hoi oia mau hoololiou ana aku
a pakui hou ana mai paha i ka uwapo ma Mahukona i keia
manawa, e hanaia no me ka pobaku i huiia me ke one.

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 18 o Maraki M. II. 1911.

' WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ko Teritore o Hawaii.

' '"CORPORATION no'tIcES.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' '

MEETING.

McBrydo Sugar Company,1 Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the McBrydo Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the presi-
dent to be held at the oflice of Alex- - .

ander & Baldwin, Ltd., on Thursday,
the 30th day of Murch, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.
Notice is also hereby given that at

this meeting there will be submitted to
the stockholders a proposal that the
company shall amend its Articles of
Association and adopt a resolution au
thorizing an increase of the company's
capital from $3,500,000 to $4,500,000,
which increase shall be represented by

ACT 27.

AN ACT
50,000 shares of preferred stock of the
par value1 of $20 per share, entitling
Its holders to a fixed annual cumula-
tive dividend of seven per cent.; of
which new stock 40,000 shares, repre-
senting $800,000 capital, shall be forth-
with available for Issue at par to liq-
uidate the present floating indebted-
ness of the company with the right on

E IIoou)i.i Ana i ka Pauku 1418G o na Kanawai i Hooro- -

NOl'OXO HOU- - IA, I 1I00I.0I.IIA E KE KANAWAI
t)(5 b na Kanawai o ke Kau o 1907.

E Hooliohia e la Ahaolclo o Ice Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. 0 ka Pauku 141SG o na Kanawai i Ilooponopono .

Hon ia o Hawaii i hoololiia e ke Kanawai 9G o na Kanawai
o ke Kau of 1907, ma keia ua hoololiia, i heluhelu ai penei:

Pauku 1418G. Waiwai Kale pa. 0 ka nku makahiki o
kekahi laikini e kuai hoolilo aku ai i na waiwai kalepa o na aho
like,ole, e like no ia me keia, i hoikeia. malalo iho nei: Ina
ua loaa i ka oihana kalepa i manaoia e laikini, he huina loaa
nui i emi iho malalo o iwakalua kumamaliina tausani dala iloko
o ka makahiki hookahi, mamua ae o ka la ekahi o Iulai; a ina
hoi o ka oihana kalepa i manaoia e laikini, aole ia i lawelaweia
iloko o hookahi makahiki piha pono mamua ae o ka la ekahi
o Iulai, he iwakalua kumamalima dala ka uku.

Ina hoi ua loaa i ka oihana kalepa i manaoia e laikini, he
huina loaa nui i oi aku mamua o iwakalua kumamalina tausani
dala a emi hoi malalo o kanalima tausani dala iloko o ka maka-

hiki hookahi mamua ae o ka la ekahi o Iulai, he kanalima dala
ka uku. Ina o ka oihana kalepa i manaoia e laikini, ua loaa ka
huina nui i oi ole aku mamua o kanalima tausani dala iloko
o ka niakahiki hookahi mamua ae o ka ekahi o Iulai, he hoo-

kahi haneri dala ka uku. Aka nae, aole e koi ia aku i laikini
no ke kuai hoolilo ana aku i na hua ai hou, na mea ai ulu, na
pua hou, a i ole na lau nahelehele no ka hana lei ana, a i ole
no na lei hoohiwahihiwa (i hui pu ia me na lei pepa, lei iwi
a i ole lei hua).

Aole e hoopukaia kekahi laikini malalo o keia Pauku, aia
wale no ma ka wa. i noiia aku ai, e waiho mai ka mea noi ma ia
wa, lie palapala afidevita e hoakaka ana i ka huina nui o na
Hoaa o loko o ka oihana iloko o ka makahiki hookahi mamua
ae, a i ole, aole i lawelaweia ka oihana kalepa no hookahi ma-

kahiki piha, e like me ke ano i lawelaweia. E kakauinoaia ua
palapala afidevita la a e hoikeia e ka mea nona ponoi ua oihana
la, a i ole, 'e lawelwe alakai ana i ua oihana la, a i ole, ina he
hui ia i hoohuiia, na kekahi luna i hoomanaia e ua hui la i hoo-hui- ia

e kakauinoa a e hooiaio i na palapala ma kona aoao.

Aole e ae ia kekahi mea i loaa ka laikini kalepa waiwai ma-mu- li

oia laikini, e kuai hoolilo aku a i ole, hoolako aku i ka
opiuma, a o kekahi mea i hanaia mai loko mai o laila i kekahi
laau make, alaiohola,, raina, a i ole, waiona e ae paha, ki-k- a,

a i ole, baka, a i ole, i kekahi waiwai e ae i hiki ke kuaiia ma
o ka laikini i hoakakaia a i kauohaia e ke Kanawai.

0 na poe apau e kuai hoolilo aku ana ina lako o keia ame
keia ano, a i ole na waiwai like ole me ka laikini ole malalo o
keia Kanawai, a i ole mea paha e paa ana i ka laikini, e kuai
hoolilo aku ana nae i na waiwai i ae oleia e hoolilo aku, a i
ole e hoohiki wahahee ana i ka heluna nui o na loaa mamuli o

na mea i hooliloia aku ma o ke noi hou ana aku i laikini hou
malalo o ka Pauku 141SG, e ahewaia no oia no ka niikamina,
a ke hoopaiia, e hoopaiia no ka heluna aole e oi aku inainua o
elua haneri me kanalima dala.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

the part of stockholders to elect to
take their pro rata thereof before the
same is offered for sale at large; the
remaining 10,000 shares to be subject
to issue as way bo hereafter author-
ized; said preferred stock to have a
voting privilege of one vote to each

. KANAWAI 28.
v . r ;

HE KANAWAI

E Hoomana ana i ka IIookohuia ana o ke Komisina Ola
. o Honolulu a e Hookaawale ana i IIaawina Dala

no na Hoolilo a ia Komisina.

OIAI, mamuli o na loina kuloko ame kona kulana poo ma
ka oihana kalepa aina ame kalepa moana Pakipika, eia ke
Kulanakauhalo o Honolulu nei, a ma ona la, ke Teritore o Ha-
waii, iloko o ke kulana e hoouluia ae ai a hoolaha aku i na mai
lele a ahulau hoi mamuli o ka hamama akea ana o ka ipuka e
komo mai ai mai ko ka Hikina ame ko .Mekiko ame Amelika
Waena mau awa mai;

share. Appropriate amendments to the
by-la- will also be submitted.

Jt Is specially requested that all

To Appbopriate Money for the Relief of the Hawaiian
Development Company, Limitep.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Haivaii:

Section 1. The sum of Four Hundred Twenty-Eigh- t Dol-

lars ($428.00) is hereby appropriated to be paid out of all
moneys in the Treasury received from current revenues of the
Territory of Hawaii, for the relief of the Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company, Limited, the same constituting a refund to said
Hawaiian Development Company, Limited, for stamp duties
paid to the Registrar of Public Conveyances at Honolulu, Feb-

ruary 24, 1909, upon a duplicate copy of a certain mortgage
from the Hawaiian Mahogany Company, Limited, to the Ha-
waiian Development Company, Limited, which mortgage had
been duly stamped on the 13th day of July, 1908, and recorded
in Liber 309, pages 78-8-

'Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 20th day of March, A.'D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
' . Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

stockholders of the company be present
or see that they are duly represented
by proxy filed with the secretary be-

fore the meeting.
The stock books of the company will

be closed for transfers from Tuesday,
March 21, 1911, until Thursday, March
30, 1911, both nates inclusive.

Dated, Honolulu; T. II., March ' 16,
1911.

ELMER B. PAXTON,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

4879-l- lt

HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-
TION COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Hutchinson Sugar Planta-
tion Company will be held on Tues-
day, March 28, 1911, at the hour of
11 o'clock a. m., at the oflice of the

A OIAI, mamuli o ka nui o na hana pili i ka oihana kaua
aina me kaua moana e lawelaweia nei e Amelika Huipia ma-
loko o ke Kulanakauhale i olcloia a ma na wahi hoi e kokoke
ana, a pela hoi me ke kulana o Hawaii ma ke ano he w'ahi
Jiooluolu a ho wahi hoomoana no hoi no na koa aina me. na au-mo-

kaua no ke kiai hoomalu ana i ka aina makua o Ame-lilij- a

Huipuia, ua lilo i ninau ano nui na ka lehulehu o ka poe
e noho ana ma na kapakai o ka Pakipika a na ka lahui holo-oko- a

no hoi, a pela no hoi ka poe ma Hawaii nei, ka hooma- -

kaukau koke ana i na hana kupono e lilo ai ke Kulanakauhalo
' i oleloia i mea palekana mai ka nai ana a ua mau mai ino la ;

A OIAI NO HOI, mamuli o ka hoomaopopo ana i ka nui
ame ke ano o ka hana e lawelawe ai no keia kumu hana, e
lawelaweia e ka poe ike keia hoomakaukau niua ana: NO-LAIL-

E Hooholom e ka Ahaolclo o he Teritore o Hawaii; '

Pauku 1. Ma keia ke hookumuia nei i Komisina o Elima
lala a e kapa ia ke Komisina Ola o Honolulu, no ka noii ana
i ke kulana o Honolulu maliina o ka ninau pili i ka oihana oia

- mo ka hoomaopopo i na porno i keia wa a i ka wa hoi e hiki

company, No. 268 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensulnir vear
and for the consideration and trananc
tlon of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer
books will plose on Saturday. March
18, 1911, at rhe hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

KANAWAI 27.

HE KANAWAI

E Hookaawale ana i Dala no ke Kala ana, aku i ka Pili-ki- a

o ka Hui Hawaiian Development, i Kaupalenaia,

E Hooliohia e lea Ahaolclo o Ice Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka heluna o Eha Haneri me Iwakalua-kuma-mawal- u

($428.00) dala, ma keia ke-- hookaawalcia nei a e uku

By order of the president.
H. W. THOMAS,

Secretary.
Mar. 13 to 28, incl.

Aponoia l keia la 18 o Maraki, JI. II. 1911.

I
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.WALTER F. FItEAR,

Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii. ntc, manufactured by the Bulletin
PubUublng Company.jjf?l.:-a:?t.l-:I..i;..- J
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STEWARTWANTS COLDS AND

COUGHS

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
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WANTED.

mai ami, niiii iia tnca liiipoiio e Imnniu m kc jiil.- - una nkn, 11 o
lmiko imii i kd iH tia o in man imii mm im na lmnkaka kulii- -
kuhi no tia liana liiivcljiwo ia akn ni iu- - mi nn knliikulii

Vim" na lmukiika huh no ka liiN.ko ia ana akn.

Va kv 2. I!H.kalii lain 0 kc Koinisina i Kminia Ana-niii-

liM)klii lie kaiikii 11 lmokalii i lio ma kc kanawai. K
liookolmia a e koinisinsiia na In hi v. k! Kiimiim ma aim; ke ho
a hkiiio ana a ka Sciuitc. K wailioia aku no ka lmiko a ko
Koinisina i ke Kiaaina ma a, minima o Ma-mal- III, 11)11.

Tai kit '). 0 ka Imnia o Eliina lliiiuri Dala ($:00.0)) a
0 kckahi nni psilm o ia linina e lawa pono ai, ma kcia kc

m.--i mai loko ae o ka Wailiona o kc Tcritorc no mi
i(H)lilo o ke Komisiun, no na lilo kaalicle na kokna kaknuolelo,

pai imlajiula ana ame na lilo e ae o na lala o ua Koinisina la e
manao ai he kuixmo. E lawdawe no na lala o ke Koinisina,
1 ka lakou oihana me ka uku ole.

Pavku 4. E inana kcia Kanawai inai a uiahonc aku o ka
la o kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Manila 11. II. 1911.

i
i

WALTER F. FREAK,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

ACT 29.
i- !:..;.:..-- .

.
.

1
. . AN ACT

To Amend CnArTEK 83 of the Revised Laws ok Hawaii and
TO AlTROPlilATE M.OJJEY TO MAKE SAID ClIAI'TEB EF-

FECTIVE.

i
Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Chapter83 of tlie Revised Laws is amended by
mlding thereto a section', to be known as Section 1034 A, as fol-

lows: -

"Section 1034A. To enable the Superintendent of Public
Works to carry out the provisions of this Chapter, the sum of
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($.0,000) is hereby appropriated as a
special fund to be deposited in the Territorial Treasury and
to be a continual deposit, subject to the control of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works to be used by him from time to time
in. making the improvements contemplated and required by this
Chapter. All moneys withdrawn from the fund for such im-

provements shall be returned by the Superintendent of Public
Works to the fund when and as often as the, same are repaid
or collected as provided in this Chapter and shall then be avail-
able for further use."

i V; .,,.---- -.:
;

'

Section 2. Said Chapter is hereby further amended-b-

adding thereto a section to be knowii as Section 1034B, as

"Section 1034B. Whenever property shall be improved tin
ner mis ivci ana me ouperintencient ot i'ubiic Works s ha si-l- i

SAN FRANCISCO
Gear Street, abc?e Union Squate

Jut oppoutt Haiti St. Frtoci
turopesa Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish'
ings cost $200,000. High class

. hotel at moderate rates. Omnibua
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets' A. B, C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust CWiFort ..Street.
Honolulu. ' jf

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
JAMES woon.s

Hie hcautlful park
FAC1XH licnrt of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal eients of

the famous fcsllvuls of Sun
CruiH'lNcn, IMs hotel, in en.
vlronment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most ploiisiintly tho
comfortable spirit of old Cal
Ifornlu.

The royalty and noWllty of
the Old World and the Par
East and the men of higk
achleremeiit In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolltun atmosphere of on
Institution which represents
the hospitality and individual,
ity of Sau Francisco to tho
traveler.

The building, which marks
the furthest advance of science
In sen Ice, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, und upon comple-
tion ef the Post street miner
will be the largest cururansery
In the world.
WHILE THE 8EKTICE IS UN.
USUAL, THJJ PBICES AHE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Two Days' Trip at cost of
Ten Dollars

Haleiwa
and Pineapple Plantations

NO CHOLERA GERMS
In tho water ut

WAIKIKI INN
NO CORAL FINE SANDY BEACH

W. C. Bergin, Proprietor

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 21 24.

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

-- At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee

Best in the Market'

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

With GAS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

I3-S- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of tho respiratory or
wans are speedily helped bv the use of
tills old FAMILY MKIHCINE.

Prepared only by .

BOERICKE A RUN YON CO.

San Francisco

50 CENTS

For sale by all Drunnlsts.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Mrs. S. f. Zeave,
The very latest SPRING

SHIRTWAISTS and
LINGERIES; also pretty TAILORED
SKIRTS.

67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING EA1 CLEAU1E8.
All Kindt of Hat Cleaned tai

Blocked.
to Aeidi Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TUEB0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. ,

. 0pp. Conrcit
Honolulu, T. E.

K. UYEDA

Latest Styles of
GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HAT8

1028 NUUANU STREET

Yee Chan & Co.

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

NG TIN

FANCY DRY GOODS
78 Beretania Street

Between Maunakea and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
KAM CHONG CO.

GENTS' FTJRNISH1XGS

Fort and Beretania Street!
Harrison Block

Wing Chong Co.
KIJJU IT-- 5EAR BETHJCL

Dealeri in Furniture, Mattreisei,
etc., etc All kindi of X0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of AI Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Imiorttn,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stort

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street,

Im on hirn'" mill v:n ii il, (mil our
jiriii'H o within fvcryow-'-
nii'tuiM, Unit in il'.nU you will
liml one to miit your fmiry.

We tun lit liny one of tlie fam-
ily With U HlKUrt

See Our Window Display

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. LUCAS
OI'TKIAX

.Masonic IIiiIUIIiil', rnrncr Hotel mid
A In ken.

The bent Louses in town to lit every
ye.

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Businesi

Agenta for dtich well-know- n care
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens- -

Duryta, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
ithers.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
oity, ring up ,

2999

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 580

i C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Prop.

Sev.n-Seate- d Looomobil.
Packard., Kissel, and the only 1911

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phon. 8448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

M.rchant Str.et

HORSES

Saddle, Driving and Work
FOR SALE

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, hat moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nd general use. Prices, $29 up to

$39, without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

8uoeessers to Shaw oV Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phon. 3085 P, O. Box 491

TO LET.

Tho propi-rt- known as the Wilder
building, corner of Kort and Queen
streets. DiniennlonH 41x5. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Urewer & Co., Ltd.

KurnlHhert front room; niosiniitq proof,
hot and cold water, private entrance.
732 Kluau St., near Alupul.

48X1-2-

cottaKu. Apply pilkoi
St., op)olte Lunalllo Home.

48Sl-2-

Nice, comfortablo rooms. The Deimon-ico- ,
Beretania St., near Fort.

4864-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Berotanla; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a Rpcclalty.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board
Apply 1366 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Elwtrln lic-ht-

ana running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR SALE.

To sell a sewing machine needle- -

threader. A blind person can thread
the needle quicker than a person with
good eyesight without it. It is sim
pie. Costs as much to make as a
needle. Runs on the machine. Not
having the means to patent It, I will
sell for any reasonable offer. Wil
liam Hearst, General Delivery.

4884-- lt

One Ford runabout. $330: one Read
ing Standard motorcycle, $135. Both
In excellent condition. Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply, 1187 Alakea St. 4873-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlme-aavl-m

invention. No addxeielng necea
ary li sending out bills er re

eelpts. Bulletin Publishing Ce.
ole agents for patentee, ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car- -
line. Address "House," Bulletin of-
fice. 1831-t- f

Beautiful home In Palolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter H. Bradley, care Kai- -
muki Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1659.

4869-- tf

Men's clothing on credit, $1 pet
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. , 4742-- tl

Corner lot, Kalmukl, 150x150; best lo
cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address ' P. O.
Box 612. -

4878-t- f

Three-bedroo- m house and lot on Ll- -

ltha St., above Wyllle St. Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t
P. O. Box 404. 4693-- tl

Two new lauhala mats for sale, 12 by
13 feet; a bargain. Phone 1163 or
Lewis' Stables. 4881-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. G Co.,
Engineers, Fort De Russy.

4879-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping hooks, at Bulletin office. tf

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4758-t- l

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the beat soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co., Matsumoto lane, near cor-

ner of Beretania and Nuuanu.
4751-t- f

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
'

AND OTHER PIANOS
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

ITCH BELIKTED AT OKCE.

That terrible Itch disappears with
the FIRST DROPS of D. D. D. Pre
scription. It kills all skin disease
genus instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, u.sed externally only. Hono
lulu Drug Co.

the property so improved to satisfy the lien established in con-

sequence of such improvement, the owner shall be paid out of
tbcjn-ocecd-s of such sale an amount not less than tho assessed
value of the "property before its improvement."

( .. l,'.' ,, '"nrin
SECTiOjN ,3, This Act shall take effect from and after the date

of its approval. -

: Approved this 20th day of March, A. D. 1911.

: WALTER F..FREAR,
i

' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Uy ymniK imin (American), Hteadily
employed, board and room or

room In private family. Will-Ih- k

to pay lair price for home com-
forts and privileges. Must be con-
venient to carliuo. Address "N. K.
U.", tills ollico. tf

$10,000 for one or two years in a le-

gitimate and conservative Investment
paying about 10 peh cent. Address
"A. 11. C", Bulletin. 4KM-1-

I will buy a few Rood lots In the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," iiulletln olllce.

You to know Nleper's Kxpress phone
number is 1010. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld lane. Tsl. 2351.

Experienced fireman (colored) wnnts
situation of any kind. "L. M.", Box
44- - ' 4SS0--

POSITION WANTED.

Good machinist wants posi-
tion on plantation or tn shop. Ad-
dress "A. T.", Bulletin office.

4882-- 3t

STRAYED.

Between Kalmukl, Diamond Head and
Waialae, Sunday afternoon, bay
horse, branded "S" In center of tri-
angle, on left hip. Number under
mane. Return to W. G. Scott, 11th
Aye., Kalmukl, and receive reward.

LOST.

On Tuesday afttrnoon, small black and
white puppy. Finder return to Wal-ki- kl

Inn and receive reward.
4883-- 2t

FLOWERS AND EMBROIDERY.

If you wish to have "Orange Blossoms"
for weddings, fixed in wreaths of the
latest style, made of wax, an also
Madeira embroidery, call and see
Miss Rodrlgues, at 285 Peck Ave.,
Vineyard St. 4879-- 6t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. , 4846-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Oflieo, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

HORSESHOEING.

J. W; McDonald has opened a horse
shoeing shop at 311 Queen St., south
of Richards St. Telephone 3264.

' '
4877-l-

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCandless
Bldg. Phono 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en
gine repairing a specially. 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

PLUMBING.

Tee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Summer Days and

Pau Ka Hana
G00O THINGS

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

"i'ur Bale" cards at Bulletin...

" i - KANAWAI 29.

: HE KANAWAI

E HOOLOU ANA I KA MoKUNA 83 O NA KANAWAI I HoOPONO- -

roNO Hou ia o Hawaii a e Hooka awale ana i Dala i
HlKI 'AI I UA MoKfTNA LA KE LlLO I MeA MaNA.

lE Hooholoia e ka, Ahaolclo o ke Teritore o Hawaii;

Pauko 1. Ma keia ke hoololiia nei ka Mokuna 83 o na
Kanawai i Hooponopono Hou ia ma ka' pakni ana aku i pauku,
e kapaia ma ke ano o ka Pauku 1034A, elike ine keia :

"I mea e hiki ai i ka Luna Xui o na liana Aupuni Hon ke
hooko. aku i na hoakaka ana a keia Mokuna, eia ke hookaa- -

waleia nei, ma keia, ka huina o Kanalima Tauani Dala ($50,-000.0- 0)

ma ke ano he puu dala hoahu kuikawa e hoahuia iloko
o ka waihona Teritore a e lilo no i hoahu man, me ke kaa ma-lal- o

o ka hooinalu ana a ka Luna Nui o na Hana Aupuni Hon,
e hoohanaia aku hoi e ia i keia ame keia manawa ma ka hana
ana. i na hana hoomaemae i manaoia a i kauohaia hoi ma keia
Mokuna. E lioihoiia aku e ka Luna Nui o na Hana Aupuni
Hou no ka puu dala hoahu na dala apau loa i unuhiia ae mai
ka puu dala hoahu no ia mau hana hoomaemae i ka manawa a
e like hoi me ka pinepine o ka uku hou ia ana a ohiia ana paha
o ua mau dala la e like me ia i hoakakaia ma keia Mokuna a
inahope aku oia manawa e hiki ai kc lilo no ka hoohana hou
ia ana.

.

i

Pauko 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai a inahope iho o kona
aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Maraki M. II. 1900.

' ' ' WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI a Year

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year
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MOVEMENTS OF ,
MAIL STEAMERS

Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hoiv Leave Hon. Arrivt 8. F.
March 18 March 24 March 29 April 4
April 8 April 14 April 19 April 25

$65 first class, single, S. F. $110 hrst class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BHEWIR & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Alexander k Baldwin
LOOTED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First nt

W. M. Alexander
Second

I. P. Cooke
Third Vlce-Pre-s. and Manager

J. WaterhouHe Treasurer
K. K. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W. R. Castle DirectorPacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letter! of Credit iisned on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

KtfHmura of the above compuny will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

said District Court, this 2Jrd day

of December, hi the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepedence of the Unit-

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROI3T. W. 11RECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ve.

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al.. ae the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By P. L. DAVI8,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-3- m

S. S. Persia March 24S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27
Persia April 19

Korea April 24
Siberia May 9

Will cull ut Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

LEGAL NOTICC8.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

T1IK UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plalutiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
brought in said Dis-

trict Court, aud the Petition
filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. COM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said - THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD C U M- -

. MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE- L,

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
Bald JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and. MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the

i said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
' JAMES K. MERSEBERG? JOHN

J
Steamers of the above Company

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT.

S. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. 8. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. S. America Maru June 20

8. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. 8. Lurline ....March 25

S. S. "Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan. April 11

S. 8. Lurline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26
S. S. Wilhelmina ApriMS S. S. Wilhelmina April 26

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Compauy.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch. .......
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT8

Representing
' Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar MK) Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,

Piilton Iron Works of 8t Louis.
Babcock ft Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer 4 Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:
H. F. Blahop ......... President
Geo. H. Rouertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Ga!t Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Wifector
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co, of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
Officr 403 StangtwaM Bldg.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Agents.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. G I L M A H

Tort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ant! Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-lslau- l. and O. It. &. h. Snipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VESSELS TO ARRIVE
--i

Sunday, Mar. 26.

Maul, Molokai and Lnnai ports
Mikahaln, stinr.

Kuuai ports Kinau, stinr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Kauai ports Nocnu, stmr.

Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Australian ports via Suva Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 29.

Hawaii .via Maui ports Claudlnn
stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 31.
Japan ports Koa Maru, Jap. stmr.
Salina Cruz via Pugct Sound jporta
Missourian, H.-- S. S. S.

Saturday, April 1.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Koa,

stmr.
Sunday, April 2.

Maui, Molokai aud Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr. w

"Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, April 3.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. '.
Wednesday, April S.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Saturday, Mar. 25.
Midway Island Flaurence Ward.

Am. schr.
Monday, Mar. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. iu.

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., S p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,.10

a. m. !'..San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Thursday, Mai. 30.
Kauai ports rW. G. Hall, stmr!'

Friday, Mar. 31. N V
San Francisco Korea, P. ,M., S. S.
Hawaii via Maui 'ports Claudine,

stmr., 6 p. m.

PASSENGER8 BOOKED f
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San

Francisco, March 25 Mr. Daniel Cse.
Miss H. Case, Miss A. R, Case, O. C.
Sponcer, R. R. Spencer, Mra. .R.;,R.
Spencer, Dr. C. Mrs. C. B.
Lyman, Miss Helen: Wilder, J. J.
O'Rourke, George C. Parker, A. J. Kuh,
W. E. Crowe, fi. M. Crowe, Robert
Dalziel, R. C. Kennedy, Mrs. R. C.
Kennedy, R. D. Gard, Mrs. R. D. Gard,
Alexander Sclater, John H. Hughes
Tony Polito, H. H. Burrell, D. W. Du-ra-

H. C. Blanchurd, Mrs. Mary
Sherman, R. S. Baker, F. W. Evaton,
Mrs. A. W. Chalmers and child, Miss
Gardie Evaton, Mrs. F. W. Evaton,
Norman Evaton, Mrs. G. Schmidt.
Miss G. E. Crowe, Carl Seibraud,
Mrs. Carl Seibraud, Miss R. Goodman,
Miss M. E. Mower, Miss Hazel Pear-sai- l,

Mrs. S. H. Pearsall.

MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Mongolia, Mar. 27,

Yokohama Per Korea, Mar. 31.
Colonies Per Makura, Mar. zfi. ,

Victoria Per Moana, Apr. 1.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows: i'
San Francisco Per Sierra, Mar. 29.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar. 27.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 26.
Sydney Per. Moana, Apr. 1.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
fr - ... a.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San
Francisco E. G. Anderson, Mrs. M.
L. Blnnchard, E. Boyle Daniel Cam,
Miss H. Case, Miss A. R. Case, J.fi.
Catalano, Mrs. J. C. Catalano, Mrs.
A. W. Chalmers and child, G. M.
Crowe, Miss G. M. Crowe, Robert
Dalziel, Jr., D. W. Durant, Miss Gar-d- a

Everton, Mrs. F.'W. Everlon, Nor-
man Everton, G. E. Hideckcr, Mrs. G.
E. Hidoeker, S. T. Hills, J. C. Hoyt
Mrs. J. C. Hoyt, John H. Hughes, B..
K. Knight, Martin Lemcke, Dr. C. B.
Lyman, Mrs. C. B. Lyman, R. McKen-zi- e,

W. F. Morrow, Edward Ostland,
Geo.. C. Parker, Mrs. S. H. Pearsall,
Miss Hazel Pearsall, Tony Polito, Al-

exander Sclater, Mrs. Mary Sherman,
Carl Slebrand, Mrs. Curl Slehrand,
Mrs. Carl Siobrand, R. R. Spencer,
Mrs. R. R. Spencer,. O. C. Spencer,
J. N. Valle, Mrs. J. N. Valle, Miss
Helen K. Wilder.

Per S. S. Claudine to Maui an&Ala.- -'

wall. Mar. 24. R. W. Fillor, Mrs.
Kingsbury, Miss Lauc J. A. Aheong,
T. C. Blackwoll. Rev. J. W. Wadman
Rev. Hons, J. M. Pierce, Miss Eva
Dlckins, Mrs. M. Hiram, Mrs. G. A.

Stewart, Mrs. Kuhilani Kealoha, Miss
N. Stewart.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tliiirmliiy. March 23.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived March.

22: S. S. Tenyo Maru, heuce Mar. 1(1. V
SAN FltANCISCO Sailed March 23:

Hktue IrniKiird, for Mahuliona.
HILO Sailed March Jit: Schr. Mill- -

duro, lor Redondo.

Waekljr DnllbMn II per year,

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Moana ...April 1

Makura . . April 28

IHEO H. DAVIE3 A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENT!

S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China ..April 21
S. S. Manchuria April 29

will cull at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. 8. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. S. America Maru.. May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura March 28

Zealaiylia April 25

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae; Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations : 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. "3:20 p. aa.,
6:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tU:16 p. m.
For Wahlawa an Lellehua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 o. m., :30 p. m., til: IE
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae 8: 36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu (root Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m.t
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive "Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:4(r p. m., 5:31
p. m., $10:10 p, m.

The Haloiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sundoy at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited Btnpg only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. JSunday
Only.
Q. F. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A.

Bulletin phone numbers are I
UomIuosh Office 82SI.
Editorial JUonis SIM, ..

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECEELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000'
Reserve Fund...... Yen 16,000.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire ana burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year aud upwards.

Truuks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHABDI ITS.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qu Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Kice

' Mill Machinery,1 Etc

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ai.d Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A foil assortment, sixes 24"x9S"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 11 to
N 8 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all uroi.

IEAL11I Of LTJMlll.

ALLM at 101103,
latei ltret :: ;r Monohrin.

2185 editorial rooms 225G!
ouHiness omee. inese are vie icie- -

phono milliners or the u n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Bouth Brooklyn. ,

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about .MARCH 22
8. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail , MARCH 31
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail APRIL 14

For further infonration apply to M- - HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Ant.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by Vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory Of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GIIAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that uu
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of ' condemnation of the
lands described in phe Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h,

- (Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA v. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii bs. ,
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file In the offlce of
the Clerk of suid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) a. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

Maikai Pencil
Regular price. .75o per dozen
We sell for..., .50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

'BROWN & LYON CO,' LTD.

Alex. Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT STREET

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said. MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A, KIB
LING, husband of the Bald
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBUfIG and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W,
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tlon; HAL3TEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

. COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
8MITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA'
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled aa above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after sorvice upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
hi the lunds described in the Peti-
tion herein and lor any other roller
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN.
FORD U. DOLE and Ths Honorable
A. O. M, ROBERTSON, Judges ot

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

fteneral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
nd tliat Is provided jy ths famous

and most equitable Laws of Massa-shusett-

In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF B08TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully1 Informed about
these laws, addrsss

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H,

Heavy Hauling1
The contract for hauling the heavy machinery for the Hono- -,

lulu Rapid Transit Co., Ltd., from the 8. S. Mexican to the car
barn was awarded to us on account of price ant1 facilities.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co. , Ltd.,
ROBINSON BLOCK . . QUEEN 8TREET 'y


